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II. CIITTIIIU 111 IIIDIPTIOI.

No time baB boen kwt bj Mr. Chittenden in bringing

before CongreM the qneation of reauming specie pajr-

meotfc The bill he irabmitted for this purpose has some

defeota, bat it meers the exigencies of the case, and can

•aaily be modiBed in oommittce, no as to be acceptable

and complete. Its first provision is for the purpose of

withdrawing a part of the lesal tender notes. Snch a

oontrMtwn is abeolntely indiapensable as a preliminary

prepflioB for the redemption of the greenbacks by the

Treasury. As the qniesoent state of business all over the

country wonld render the proposed withdrawal of the

grtenback issues easier and less likely to cause trouble,

and as the money market is quite free from sensitive-

ness and apprehension, the needful process of contrac-

tion could for this and other reasons be started now
with peculiar safety and advantage.

The other provision of the bill is intended to provide

funds with which to pay off and redeem the greenbacks

Mr. Chittenden proposes the issue of four and a half per

oeot. bonds for this purpose. This proposition suggests

sereral objections which will probably be made by those

who approve of the general purpose of the bill. Some
persons contend that no new bonds need to be issued at

all ; they would have the needful surplus provided in

some other way than by increasing the interest-bearing

debt. But there are only two expedients by which this

could be done. Either the income of the Treasury must

be augmented by new taxation or the annual expenditure

of the government must be lessened by rigid economy.

Hence this class of objectors would have the greenbacks

paid off by a surplus obtained either from new taxes or

from a saving of expenditure and a retrenchment in the

Congressional appropriations.

Another set of objectors argue that if new bonds

must of necessity be issued in order to pay off' the

greenbacks, the Secretary of the Treasury possesses

abundant powers for that purpose, inasmuch as the act

of January, 1875, expr<«sly authorises him " to issue, sell

and dispose of either of the description of bonds of

the United States described in the act of Congress,

approved July 14, 1870, entitled, 'An act to authorize

the refunding of the national debt,* with like qualities,

privileges and exemptions, to the extent necessary to

carry this act into effect, and to use the proceeds thereof

for the purposes aforesaid."

A third objection is, that four per cent bonds would

be better for the purposes in view than the 4^ per cent

bords, whi'-h Mr. Chittenden's bill proposes to issue.

There is much force in several of these objections, and it

ia possible that they may prevail so far as to prevent

anything being actually done daring the present session.

Indeed, there are not a few of the friends of a sound

currency who believe that this result will be preferable to

any l^^ialative action which is likely to be accomplished

in the present attitude of the House and the Senate to-

wards each other and towards the currency question.

The question is thus fairly raised, whether, in the event

of no further legislation, the progress of the country

toward specie payments will of necessity be retarded.

Oa this point the currents of opinion are very various

and conflicting. It is evident that the belief of the

pablic in the absolute certaiuty that specie payments
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will be resumed in 1879 should be confirmed; because it

is needful as a motive to induce the banking and mer-

cantile community to adjust their business, as they are

now domg, with a view to resumption at that date.

But, although the commercial classes have begun to do

this already, it is feared that the wholesome process will

not bo kept up uulesa something further be done by

Congress. Secondly, it is certain that the main woik of

preparing the currency system of this country for the

transition to specie payments is in its nature beyond the

reach of human legislation ; but it is also contended that,

to aid the operation of the natural laws, which are con-

ducting the country towards the goal of resumption,

some new provisions of Congress are indispensable, and

cannot be deferred without danger.

Among these new legislative provisions it is argued

that a place should be found for all the sections of Mr.

Chittenden's bill, and also for a repeal of the legal

tender powers of the greenbacks. This repeal is one of

thie pre-requisites of resumption, which is regarded as

indispenHable.

The discussion is very warmly sustained on both sides.

Not a few of the soundest of our sound currency-men

doubt whether the legal tender quality of the greenbacks

can be dispensed with, and think it should be retained

until we are in all other respects ready to redeem the

whole mass of the greenback currency at the Treasury

in coin. To support this opinion they point us to the

example of France, in whose currency the legal tender

quality is retained, although the notes are at par with

coin, and although there is an ample coin reserve of

$321,944,000 held for the redemption of an aggregate of

notes amounting to $480,071,140. Such were the official

figures at the beginning of the present month. Not-

withstanding this large reserve of coin, the French

government dare not venture to repeal the legal tender

properties of their paper money though it has been at par

with coin for several years. On these facts it is argued

that we should follow the example of the French states-

men, and should refrain from repealing the legal tender

clause until some further preliminaries are in a more

advanced stage of preparation.

It is easy to say, in reply to this plausible reasoning,

that the Fi-ench ex;imple has no useful analogy for us to

follow, ii^asjnuch as France is closely watched by

Germany, and is acting hostilely to that country. We
know that France wishes to keep her stock of gold from

the grasp of Germany. She can only do this by keeping

up the cours fore!'. On this important point we shall

probably have something further to say hereafter. The

questions involved are too extensive to allow of full

discussion in this place. One expedient, however, it is

proper to suggest. The principle of repealing the legal

tender properties of our currency might be with advan-

tage applied to the bank notes. Those notes no longer

need that privilege. It should be taken away at once.

POPULAR KNOWLEDGE AND MONETARY SCIENCE.

For obvious reasons there has never been a period in

the history of the United States in which practical econ-

omics were more popular than at present. The press teems

with American books on finance, and it is also re-publish-

ing the best treatises of foreign writers. Throughout

the commercial world the gold discoveries and the devel-

opment of commerce during the last thirty years have

shaken the old economic relations of the great producing

classes, and have, not only set labor and capital at

vaiiance, but have also disturbed the old standards of

money. It is gratifying to find that the demand for

good works on monetary science and political economy
is rapidly increasing, both here and in Europe. Political

economists have often expounded the reasons for believ-

ing that this oonntry offers unsurpassed facilities and
helps for the popular study of financial science in all

ita departments, and that the next ten years will probably

diffuse economic studies more generally in this country.

Among the European works to which we have referred

there are two which have, just been published simul»

taneously in London and in New York. The first is that

of Bonamy Price,* who is well known to our financial

community from the lectures which he delivered last

year, in some of our chief cities, on money and banking.

Several of these lectures Professor Price has revised and

reprinted in a small volume for English and American

readers. "We miss from this work the suggestive and

original lectures on panics which were delivered before

the Chamber of Commerce in this city. Notwithstand-

ing certain defects, which we pointed out at the time, the

lectures on panics were so instructive that it is hoped

they will be revised and given to the public in a complete

form hereafter. In the volume before us Professor Price

confines his attention to the subjects of currency and

banking. These specific topics ^e has selected as more

popular in this country; his intention being no doubt to

offer such suggestions as might be of use for the solution

of the greenback problem, and of the other banking and

currency issues which have been of late the causes of so

much political agitation. Mr. Price's monetary creed is

very simple. Like most English economists he excludes

money from one of the two great fields into which the

domain of political economy is divided. These fields are

that of production and that of distribution. The func-

tion of money, according to our author, is limited to

distribution; for the simple reason that money is

I
" nothing but a tool of exchange." As a tool of com-

merce, an instrument for exchanging commodities,

money is concerned with distribution alone, and must be

totally excluded from the field of production, where it

has nothing whatever to do. The best PVench econo-

mists do not agree with this narrow view of the office of

money and of the theatre within which its functions are

carried on. It would be interesting to point out, if space

permitted, that even Mr. Price himself, with his acute

analysis and logical habits of thought, has been compelled

to overleap the too narrow and contracted bounds with

which an artificial system of monetary science had hem-

med him in. Mr. Price's second principle is that the best

money is coin. In this he is in full accord with all the

leading authorities here and in Europe. Thirdly, he

says that paper moneyin all its forms is not a representa-

tive of coin money, but only its substitute, filling its

place with more or less of imperfection and liability to

danger.

Everybody knows that one of the most powerful and

effective means of economizing the use of money is

the modem banking system, with its machinery of

cheques, dealing houses and expedients for paying debts

and settling monetary contracts without the actual hand-

ling of cash. This system has been more familiarly

explained by economic writers in this country than in

England, from the fact that our clearing-houses have

rilways been subjected to publicity, while the English

clearing-house, till of late years, was in the habit of

jealously guarding the secrets of banking operations.

• CoimirKOT AND Bankino. hy Bonsmy Prict, Prof»Mor of Political Econ-

omy in the University of Ozford. i878. New York: Appletou &Co.
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Mr. Price's account of the economy and saving which

banks aecare is extremely interesting and suggestive.

The work would have been even more useful if its author

had been able to make himself more familiar with the

details of our banking system, which, in some of its chie

features, is superior to most of the systems ot Europe.

Turning to the other book* before us, we find it of a

still more practical character. Professor Jevons gives in

the opening chapters, .i popular sketch of the history of

metallic money. With his previous writings some of our

readers are doubtless acquainted. The most important

are a Treatise on the statistics of coal, and an Essay to

apply to certain problems of political economy the

analysis of the differential calcalos. Mr. .revons shows

in the present volume more complete practical knowl-

edge than in any of his former works. Some years ago

he was engaged in the British mint at Sydney, and he

afterwards visited this country, where he appears to have

been a close observer of our financial institutions. Hence
his book has more of accuracy on American finance than

most economic treatises written by foreigners. After

giving an account of the present monetary systems of

the world, Mr. Jevons diacosaes the natural laws which

govern the monetary ciroulatioo, the several modes
in which coin money may be* replaced by paper

doo«nMn(s of varioas kinds. Under this bead he

desoribcs banking and other expedients, by whose
[>ower modern oommeroe eoonomixes gold and makes
a single million of cash do the work of thirty or

fifty millions. It will thus be seen that Mr. Jevons

goes over a part of the same ground as Mr. Price; and
both writers are so original and suggestive that they

may wHh advantage be read together. Mr. Jevons'

monetary theory is less narrow than that of most English

writers. He ascribes to money or coin some other func-

tiona besides that of simply exchanging prodaota as a
niere tool of trade and nothing elsei For instance, he
says that money is a means of $torit%g up value for future

OK. In this extension of the arena in which money ezer-

oisas ita fanotioos he agrees with Wolowski and other

nodern iMden of eeonomio thought, though he does not
follow them far. Mr. Jevons tells as of some of the

monetary fallaoies which prevail in England. His remarks
will bo read with interest in this country as they disclose

the sonrces from which onr inflationista have borrowed
some of their ideas as to the virtue of bonndleas issnes

of paper money.

We havo no apaootoaxamme these interesting volumes
any farther. Bat we shall probably have occasion to

revert to them. Onr present purpose is rather to call

atteatioa to the noeeasity, at the present crisis in the

history of onr currency system, that onr thosghtful

citisens should look in all directions for aid to solve the

diffienlticB of the financial situation. There are many
reaams why the friends of a sound currency should now
redonble their efforts to spread accurate knowledge on
financial inestions. Kiret, the inflationisu are busy ia

the work of inflnenoing public opinion. Secondly, up to

this tirae there has been more or less of hesitancy in

oar strugglea as a nation with the evils of paper money.
Bat the prospeot has been clearing op of late, and it

seems as if this nnoeruinty had for the present termi-

nated. The whole country is profoundly moved with the

oonvietion that the resnraption of specie payments iH

near and is sore of eariy aooomplisiiiiient. The whole
intcDigeiioe of the people is eoneantrated, as it were,

•JTonvT ADD TWB UmcmtMua or KxcaAira*. bv W, flMslM JhisiJ a. B

.

upon a single focus, and it is easier than it formerly was
to command the public attention to accurate information

on money and banking.

It is one of the characteristics ef popular institutions

that they have called into action new methods of solving

the great problems of industrial progress, 80(;ial order

and national government, in modem times. Under older

and less perfect political systems it was the wisdom and
intelligence of a few leaders on which alone nations

could rely for safety in the stormy vicissitudes of finan-

cial or political danger. Now all this is changing

throughout the civilized world. It seems to be the work
of the nineteenth century to develop the intelligence of the

many and to organize it as one of the controlling politi-

cal forces in place of the exclusive intelligence of the

few. This new popular force is capable of development

and demands organization, if it is to be success-

ful as a wholesome solvent for the errors of the past

and for the governmental difiiculties of the present or

the future. Hence, it follows that in proportion as

economic and monetary problems rise to prominence, the

spread of financial intelligence among the masses of the

people is more and more imperative. And how can this

intelligence )>e kindled but by enlightening the public

mind by various approved methods, and especially

through the press *' Never, as we have said, during the

last quarter of a century, has the pressure of economic

problems been more severe than at the present day.

There is scarcely a nation in Europe of wealth and influ-

ence in which the labor question, the monetary ques-

tion, the banking question, or some other leading indus-

trial and economic question is not agitating the minds of

statesmen and citizens, of the governed and the gov-

ernors alike. In this country we have our share of these

great economic and monetary problems to solve, and

some of them will probably bafile the combined efforts

and sagacity of our whole people for many years to

come. However this may be, the great solvent to which

these problems have to yield in the future is tlye growing

intelligence of the masses of oar people on economic

subjects.

THE gl'EZ C1.11L kMi THE E.NULISH PURCHASE.

What a tempest appears to have been raised, and yet

with how little reason, on account of England's purchase

of an interest in the Suez Canal. There are two phases in

which its importance has been considered, the one politi-

cal and the other commercial ; neither of them, however,

is very vital, and yet in both aspects the commercial world

has canse for gratulation.

Politically, this step would seem to have little signifi-

cance now that all the facts arc out. From the tone of

the^Prcss, however, one is led to suppose that England

ha.l tliriiwn down the ganntlct to all of Europe and

]
' i( once to plant a half million of men on the

soil of Kgypt. Great Britain is pre-eminently a oommer-

oial n.-itinn. Its rulers for a long time have been of the

peace-loving order; and its ventures have all been in the

way of nentrality, using all its powers to prevent, rather

than foment war. A considerable time ago Lord Derby

said in the House of Ixjrds that he was in favor of an

arrangement which wonld place the Suez Canal under

the management of an international syndicate, composed

of all the maritime nations. May we not have in this

idea the ruling motive of the English (lovemmcnt—an

effort for peace really; a means of preventing this great

highway ever being a bone of contention. In the same

connp'-)i'>n it in well for us to remember the fact which M,

(I I
! H revives, that at the very outset of the Canal
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enterprige, when it stood in need of funds, a large share

was set aside for English subscription; and now she

simply accepts the share in the Canal property which had

been thus set aside for her in the commencement. France

did not consider it at that time a danger or an offense to

her for England to be a part owner, and there is certainly

no new reason why she should now; nor does she really.

French agitators have a point to gain in misrepresenting

this affair and exaggerating its importance. Their

intent is to weaken the position of their own rulers.

They are in the opposition, and want to make it appear

that the government has let France suffer unnecessarily.

Thus we see M. Edmond About, always very skilful with

his pen, beginning his communication with the assertion

that " England (by this act) confesses that she wants
" Port Said as much as Gibraltar, in order to keep open

"the route to India; she is lost, or at least very sick,

" from the day some power establishes itself anywhere
" along the route." And after considerable more in the

same style he closes his letter in this lachrymose, melo-

dramatic manner; " We have lost our frontiers, our for-

" tresses, our guns, and our millions. All that is left us

"are our eyes to cry over our misfortunes, and when the

" time comes, over those of our neighbors." These last

few words we may take as a quiet hint that England has

purchased an elephant. So she has, if she purchased the

right to put herself in antagonism to all of Europe. In

that case the suggestion of M. About would be very

much to the point, that when the war came (unless she

was stronger than all the rest of Europe, which he inti-

mates she is not,) "the Canal would as little belong to the
" great shareholder as our poor railroads belonged to us,

" when the Prussians occupied them in 1810." This is

very cleverly said, but its sting is quite effectually drawn,

if we consider that the English Government has bought

this interest simply as one step towards that great end.

Lord Derby has so long had in view, of putting the

Canal under the joint administration and protectorate of

the maritime powers. In fact this end is worthy of,

in keeping with, and an honor to, the enlightened policy

which for long has governed the councils of that nation.

It is not war Lord Derby seeks, but it is peace he

intends to insure. Hence we see that the present

belligerent flutter in some parts of Europe, and in France

particularly, is of very little importance, for it is entirely

without cause.

Commercially, all are interested in this new venture of

Great Britain. It is of the first and highest importance

to England herself, for she uses it more than all the

other nations of the earth combined. Besides, her East-

ern possessions make it peculiarly desirable that the route

should not be subject to the caprice of any single man or

nation. But all are to be benefitted by the infusion of

British capital and interest in the enterprise. Such a

combination was thought desirable in its inception—it is

doubly so now. M. de Lesseps very wisely says that

" while England remained without any financial interest

" in the Canal, it raised numerous impediments to the

" detriment of the work yet to be accomplished; and
" quite recently the intervention of English agents has

" been damaging to French and Egyptian shareholders.

" * * * Now the hostility on the part of Great
" Britain so long manifested will disappear. * * *

" I hail this powerful consolidation of interests,

" therefore, as a fortunate circumstance- Hence-
" forth French and English capital will be united

" in this purely industrial and necessarily peaceful

" undertaking." We see the Press in France is consoling

Itself with columns of fijjures to show how much more

England must put into this enterprise. Having taken
the first step, it cannot stop, they say. It is very clear

that English capital will be needed, and equally clear

that it will flow that way, if there is promise of security

and profit ; but it will not necessarily be Government
money. There is now an abundance of idle capital in

in Great Britain waiting for just such opportunities.

And, as the Government has accepted so large an interest

in the undertaking, the private investor will be apt to

think the first requisite, security, obtained; and further,

that with the infusion of British skill, capital and interest

tnto the management, an enterprise that already pays can

be made largely profitable. Hence, we do not see anything

to cry over—though M. About may—even if 20 millions

of pounds should be required and spent to complete the

enterprise.

One direction in which the influence of England is

likely to be exerted is in favor of lower tolls. At present

the rate is ten shillings per ton, or about two and a half

dollars American coin. This is a very heavy tax on
commerce. Of course England, with her 177,000 shares,

has no actual power to change this. And yet she is

likely to have a very considerable influence. In fact there

is pretty clear evidence that with the Khedive her power
is already very largely increased. A cable dispatch

yesterday reads, that "a private telegram from Egypt
states that, on demand of the British Oovernmenf, the

Egyptian men-of-war will be recalled from the territory

of Zanzibar, and the expedition to Abyssinia will confine

itself to exacting satisfaction, after which the troops are

to return to Egypt." This would look as if England had

become very influential in that direction. And the letter

of M. de Lesseps, from which we have quoted above,

shows that his sympathies are the same in kind.

Mr. Disraeli has also sent over a commissioner, Mr.

Stephen Cave, " a modest man, but well practiced in

commercial affairs," to Egypt, to look into the finances

of the Khedive, and act as his adviser. A little English

common sense may so arrange and assist his money
affairs as to raise the credit of that power. This pre"

supposes a closer union. Altogether the indications are

that the voice of England is likely to be potent in Egypt

for the future. Her influence would naturally and, of

necessity, be exerted to relieve commerce, so far as it

is feasible. All her interests are in that direction-

Even under the present tolls the tratfic on the Cana*

has been constantly increasing. What may be its

capabilities the future alone can develop. So far

as we can judge, there seems to be an opportunity for

lower rates—that is, that the increased business would

more than make good the decreased charges. At all events,

the influence of England will be in favor of commerce,

to relieve it of all possible burdens. The prospect of a

wiser policy in the management is already seen in the

rise of shares in Paris during the ten days ending Dec.

4, our latest mail dates, prices having risen during that

time from 670 to 815 francs per share. This does not

look as if they thought England had bought a war.

Thus we see that the step the Government of Great

Britain has taken will probably be a popular one, even in

France, when its effects are fully developed. It gives

England influence precisely where she needed it, and it

will therefore be popular at home. Nothing, on the

other hand, is likely to be done to excite the jealousy of ,

other nations, for she has not the power, nor the wish

to do it. On the contrary, the Canal itself will probably

be better cared for, the enterprise fully developed, so

that all powers and peoples will find it for their interest

to favor the change.
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THE BKEADSTUFFS PIOBIEI.

An anosnal accumalation of stocks of wheat in Amer-

ican inarkeU,—on the soahoarJ as well as at the West,

—

attracts attention, and ba^ naturally become the sabject

•of diaeoasion with reference to the futare of values. At
the West, the sj>«'oulation shows much activity and ex-

•citemeut, and assumes the proportions of a fierce struggle

Wtweeo the operators for higher and lower prices. At

«ach a time a careful, unprejudiced review of the leading

facts in the ease becomes, not only interesting, but of the

first importance.

Prices of wheat in the ^Vmerican markets are now con-

siderably higher than in December, 1874. No. 'i spring

waa quoted in the last Chbuxiclk at $1 20 to $1 -21 per

boshel, (for Chicago and ALUwaukee,) and on the llth of

December, 1874, at 111 10 to 11 15. Operators for a rise

regard thete hi'.;her prices as justified by a great variety

of facts. Tlie California wheat crop was largely deficient,

aa compared with former years; the orop was almoat a

.complete failure in a considerable portion of Uuosia, from

which Kiigiand drawH mpplies. The yield of cereals in

' •••rmany and France was somewhat deficient in both

juantity and qu.ality; while in England, prolonged rains

and Herious floods at the season of harvest, caused so

•erious a deficiency in the heme-grown wheat, that an

importation of twelve million qaartera into P^ngland will,

it is aatiniated. be necessary for the current Cf9p year;

and, in view of the deficiencies above noticed, where so

large a (|aantity was to be obtained, became a vital ques*

Am, Tu add to the difficulties of the situation, the crop

of wiaxer wheat, in a considerable portion of the llJasis-

sippi Valley, suffered from rains and floods, reducing the

yield and greatly impairing the quality, and relieving

the better grades of spring wheat of the present crop

£romthe active oomiietition which red winter wheat main-

tained but Hi^asou. Hut this atateoient of the faoU which
are relied upon, not only ^l sustain present prices, but to

promote an ullimatn advance, would not be complete

without adiling that money is cheap, storage room plenty,

and the cost of carrying the present large stocks compar-
atively low.

Seldom has a speculation for a rise in any staple of

agriculture Memad to bo better fortified. The position

is, from this point of view, as secure as could l*e desired.

And yet it has many weak spots, upon which are pred-

icated operations for a decline. For instance, it is said

that the deficiency in the crop of winter wheat grown in

the Mississippi Valley was prob.ibly more than made good
by the increased growth of spring wheat. The receipts

at the principal Wcileru markets from Aug. I to Deo. *,

1875, were more than four million bushels, or about 13|
per cent, in excess of the corresponding period of but
year. It is true a small portion of this increase may be
attribute<l to the hurrying forward of wheat injured by
the bad weather; but an increa-so in the aggr^ate yield

can hardly be doubted. Tlien, on the other hand, Eng-
land seems to have thus far experienced no difiiculty in

procuring supplies to meet her deficiency. Uer imports

for ei|^t weeks toding Oct. 31st were 'J,300,000 quarters,

or 18,400,000 buahek, being 4,470,000 bushels in exoeaa

of the corresponding period lust year, while her home
delireries fell off less than two million bushels. Tliere

were in transit for the United Kingdom on the 25th of

Xorember last, exclusive of steamer shipments from
American Atlantic ports, and sail and steamer shipments
from Baltic ports, 14,5C0,000 bushels wheat, against

10,000,000 bushels at the corresponding date in 1874.

Further, it appears that the higher prices in France seem
to have led to aa aeeomalation of stocks, to a greater

extent, even, than that which lias taken place with us.

There were in Paris on the 31st of October 341,000 quin-

tals of flour and 5-2,o00 quintals of wheat, against 39.500

quintals of tlour and 12,000 quintals of wheat at the end
of October, 1874. liesides all this, whatever may have
been the deficiency in the growth of wheat in Russia and_

California, it seems to have been made good, so far as the

matter relates to the increased needs of England, by the

increased growth of wheat in .\ustralia. At the last

accounts from that countrj* the weather was exceedingly

favorable to the growing crops, and it was expected that

the harvest which comes off during the pre.sent month of

December will be unusually large, and upon a greatly

increase<l acreage. The surplus in Australia last year

was about 160,000 tons, of which 140,000 tons had been

shipped at the end of the first week in last October. It

:s estimated that the surplus of the present harvest will

reach 400,000 tons, a <{uantity which goes far, in addition

to our increased growth of spring wheat, to imike good
tlie deficiencies, real or supposed, which may exist else-

where.

There are facts also relating to the demand, which

must not be lost sight of. The depressed state of

industrial pursuits enforces economy, and the coarser

cereals, as well as vegetables, are much cheaper than last

year. Our flour trade with the Hritish Provinces, the

West Indies and'South America, is much curtailed by an

advance in prices. The cotton-growing States have dur-

ing the past year made a special effort to grow their own
breadatnffs, and some States produced a greatly increased

quantity of wheat, which may never bo seen in the state-

meats of the receipts and stocks, but will be felt materi-

ally in the reduced demand upon the surplus of the West.

The present visible supply in the principal Atlantic aad

Western markets is now about 5,500,000 bushels or 45

|>er cent greater than at this date last year. There is

also in this market a much larger stock of flour. The
specolativo withholding of wheat from sale, with other

influeaces, deterred shipping from seeking this )K)rt, and
ae a oanaequenoe freight room is scarce and rates high.

Such are the leading facts tliat bear more or less

directly upon the ]»n'»eiit position and future prospects of

the Western speculation in wheat. It should be added,

however, titat our crop of spring wheat is not generally

in good condition to l>e held in store, and apprehension

is expreswd that on the approach of warm weather much
of it will bocomo heated. It is undeniable, therefoie, in

view of all the circumstances of the case, that a consider-

able reduction of stocks should be effected during the

next three months. Whether this can be done at higher

or present prices, is the problem before holders. England,

in hourly communication with us, would belie her tradi-

tions and practice, did she not await developments. A
•iuddou burs^g of the war-cloud which is believed in

some qnartwff to be hanging over Europe, would un-

doubtedly bring relief and probably profit the speculation

but, in any other view of the cjue, the work of unlo.iding

threatens to be difficult and unremunerative.

DRAWBiCii O.tl SlIiAK AXD XEW Um.
In the CiiKONKi.K of October 23, we made some

remarks on the circular letter ef Oct. 9, issued by Mr.

Bristow, Secretary of the Treasury, with regard to the

drawback on Hefine<l Sugars. It will be remembered

that we then took exception to the order changing the

rate, because of its suddenness, and, further, because it

was made to apply to-shipments already made where the

accounts had not yet l>een finally adjusted at the Custom

HoBse. Clearly, these features of the order were ill-ad
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vised, and two or three days later the Secretary made a

very satisfactory madification, so that the proposed reduc-

tion should not be operative until the point raised had

been thoroughly investigated. Subsequently, Mr. Bris-

tow issued his letter of inquiry to Customs officers, asking

for an expression of views upon the general subject of a

change in the mode of classification and of adopting the

plan of refining in bond. Upon this latter circular we

have already expressed onr opinion, and should not at

present return to the subject but for the receipt of the

following letter from the Secretary of the British Sugar

Refiners' Committee.

21 Mincing Lane, 17th Nov., 1875.

The Editor of Ihe 2f. T. Financial and Commercial Chronicle.

Sir: My attention has been called to an article in your issue of

33d ult., in reference to the bonnty on Export of Refined Sugar

from the United States of America.

I take the liberty to forward to you a abort statement which

1 have drawn up by direction of my Committee. Thia memoran-

dum will fully explain the nature and extent of the bounty, which,

as we gather from the Treasury letter of Oct. 9, is not at present

fully realized by the American Government.

I have ventured to communicate with you because yours is the

leading paper in America on economical subjects, and I therefore

presume that you will be glad to be correctly informed as to an

important and diiBcult subject like the sugar duties, which have

caused and are still causing so much trouble to the European

sugar trade through errors of assessment similar to those which

are now attracting attention in the United States.

I am. Sir, yours very faithfully,

Qbosob Mabtineau,

Secretary British Sugar Refiners' Committee.

Of course the English refiners are looking out for their

own interests solely, and do not care in the least whether

our Government are losers or gainers under the present

regulations. But the people of this country have a deep

concern in determining this question rightly. We do not

wish our refiners to come to harm, nor, on the other hand^

are we willing, or is it in any way desirable, to give them

a bounty on manufacture by making the drawback

excessive. As manufacturers of Refined Sugar, we have

hitherto come but little into collision with European

refiners. Even previous to the war, when the duty on

Refined Sugar was low, comparatively little of it was im-

ported into this country from Europe, and this little was

crushed sugar only, which seldom came up to the Amer-

ican standard. It was either too bluish or yellowish in

color, and was liable to attract moisture on the voyage

and become soft. None but heavy packages were

admitted, under our revenue regulations, and our domestic

crushed in barrels at no time suffered much from foreign

competition in our home markets. It was different in the

markets of Buenos Ayres, Montevideo and Valparaiso,

where, by underselling us, we were excluded during

lengthened periods. Only under the liberal draw-

back which was granted April last have we become

formidable competitors, not merely in those markets

but in Europe and the East. It is therefore natural

that our system of drawbacks should elicit a most

searching inquiry at their hands. But the American

public are only interested in reaching the truth. Let us

look then at this question through Mr. Martineau's

" memorandum," for we find in it very little to which we

can take exception.

And first he says, which is of course evident and the

basis of the whole dispute, that in fixing the drawback

to be allowed on the export of Refined Sugar, it is neces-

sary to know with tolerable accuracy the quantity of

Refined Sugar which is produced* by the raw material

used in its manufacture, in order to make the drawback

bear the same proportion to the duty levied on the raw

material. Thus, if a Raw Sugar yields 90 per cent of

Refined, the drawback allowed on the export of Refined

ought to be 10 per cent higher than the duty levied on

that Raw Sugar, and no more. In other words—there

being of course a fixed drawback on Refined Sugar—the

duty on Raw Sugar yielding 90 per cent of Refined ought

to amount to 90 per cent of the drawback allowed on

Refined. If the duty on such Raw Sugar amount to

only 80 per cent of the drawback, it is clear that the

refiner will receive in drawback 10 per cent more than he

has previously paid in duty, and will thus obtain a bounty

on exportation.

The way to ascertain whether there is a bounty on

export is, therefore, to calculate the proportions which

the duties on the various classes of Raw Sugar bear to

the drawback on Refined, and to examine whether those

proportions agree with the quantities of Refined Sugar

yielded by the different classes of Raw. In 1864 England,

France, Belgium, and Holland entered into a Convention

for the purpose of settling these proportions, and basing

upon them a uniform drawback for the four countries.

To an'ive at a satisfactory result, refining experiments

were made at Cologne, under the inspection of represen-

tatives of the contracting powers. Raw Sugar was

divided into four classes, and an average yield determined

by these experiments for each class. The Sugar was

classified according to its color, the Dutch color stand-

ards being taken as types. It was found that Sugar

ranging from Nos. 15 to 19 of these color types gave an

average yield of 94 per cent of Refined Sugar; that

between Nos. 10 and 14 gave 88 per cent; that between

Nos. 7 and 9 gave 80 per cent, and that below No. 7 gave

67 per cent. In England the duties were at once made

to bear these proportions to the drawback on Refined.

Now if we calculate the proportions between the duties

ahd drawbacks of last April, it will be found that they

differ very materially from those established by the

Cologne experiments. The duty on Raw Sugars ranging

from Nos. 10 to 13 is only 75-5 per cent of the draAvback

on Refined, instead of 88 ; that on Sugars from Nos. 7

to 10 is only 68 per cent of the drawback, instead of 80;

and that on Sugars below No. 7, instead of being 67 per

cent of the drawback, is only 50-o. If, therefore, the

proportions established by the Cologne experiments be

correct, our duties and drawback of last April leave a

bounty on export of 12-5, 12, and 10-5 per cent on the

Refined made from those classes of Sugar, respectively.

This means a loss of | to | cent per lb. to the Treasury.

But this is not all, for it has been proved, and uni-

versally admitted, that the Cologne yields are now

frequently too low. In order to obtain bounties on

export from the drawback based on those yields. Sugar,

is now produced in large quantities, which, though only

equal to Nos. 7 to 10 in color, yields 90, instead of 80,

per cent of Refined. In such a case, therefore, the April

drawback, instead of giving a bounty of 12 per cent,

would easily give one of 22 per cent. It is well known

that Raw Sugar of that kind is now made for the

.American market. Mr. Martineau states that he has

been shown samples of it which would yield as much as 92

to 95 per cent, thus giving a bounty of 24 to 27 per cent-

Our own revenue ofliicers fully corroborate this state-

ment ; they even say that strong and perfectly white '

sugars have been purposely dyed abroad and by a darker

coloring reduced to a comparatively low standard, and

after they are through the Customs House a process of

decolorization is resorted to which restores them. But

calling the yield of the Raw Sugar 92 to 95 per cent, as

in the instance stated above, this would bring the loss to

\
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the United States Treasury nearly np to I cent per lb.

Taking the yield, however, according to the Cologne

tests, the proposal of the Secretary in the 9th of October

circular would appear to bring the drawback at about the

proper figure, as may be seen in the following table

which Mr. Martineau has also prepared :

^wHcoii DulUM ami
Draietaet:
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i-m 1 i-sn

rsis 1 t-stss

it-im
1

J n

an
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•75-8

100

as-15
7«-s«

MS

n
88

180

This explanation of the points at issue in this contro-

versy makes very clear the neoesuty of some change not

only in the drawback, but in the tests themselves. And

for this purpose what plan can be suggested better than

the polarization sUndard.whlch places hard Refined Sugar

at 100 degrees, and by a true test reduces Raw Sugar as

weO as soft Refined to their intrinsic saccharine valne

irrespective of color ? With this for a basis, nothing, it

would seem, could be easier than the determination of the

duty on the one hand, and the drawback on the otiier.

Cateft fHonetarp and (Sommcrctal (English SItwi
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althoBgh ooDstituting, to a larjre extent, oar greatuess, are known
to be a source of weakness in times of danger. The English

people are not likely to sanction any unfair use of the canal-

Every effort will, no donbt, be made to reduce the charge to as

low a point as possible and, perhaps, it is not too much to say that

its management will be more effectively and more impartially

undertaken, now that so large a share belongs to this country.

The mercantile nary of this country is pleased at the purchase,

as it anticipates that before long a reduced scale of charges will

come into force. It is possible, indeed, that the canal will. In

future, be more largely used, and much time will thus be saved

in the journey to the E«st Indies and Australia. It has been
reported tliat the Sultan of Turkey has remonstrated with the

Viceroy, on account of the transaction ; but this will not have
much effect in the present condition of the Turkish Empire.

There has been an increaced, bat by no means active, demand
for money dnring the present week, and, although no material

change has taken place in the rates of discount, the tendenc.r has

been upwards. It is anticipated that, as the close of the year is

approaching, the open market rates of discount will steadily

approximate those current at the Bank. There is still, however*

a difference of about half per cent, but the requirements of the

country during the next few weeks will be somewtiat considerable,

thonch less than in iormer years, owing to the slackness of trade-

Thesopplr of money seeking employment coutinues ample, and

the latda of diaoouot are as follows :

BaakraU
Opaa-aarkal rataa

:

Mud CO dv*' bills

taoatha'bUls

The rates of interest

fercaal.

tx

Far cent.
4 months' bank bills 8)(atk
I msntha' bank bllla iX9>}i
4 and t mooth^' trade bllla. t OSM

allowed by the Jolnt-siock banks and

diseonnt booses f^r deposits are as follows :

JolBt.«t0ck haaka
DIaooaat booaaa at call

Oiaeaaat boaaea with t days* notice. .

,

Dtaeooat kooaaa with 14 dara' noiica.

Per cent.

:::: J^r
:: J h

BBBlcalian lalarraplad.

IPraa oar ewa cnrraapoodaak]

Lraoov. 8«tiirdar. Dm. 4. IHTS.

Than has bss« aoeh Isas ssattsment thlo week respeetlag the

psrrfcm of tbs sharM in ths Boas Canal by the British nation-

The Qennsa prass have eonuiMadad the transaction, but there

sppsars lA be soma little ioillfsstloa In France, not on account of

•ay bosUllty to Baglaad, bat tor political purposes, with a view

to soibsmas the govemmeut. Political feeling, It is well known.

r«ss hich io Paris, and some psrtias have upbraided the govem-

BMM for allowiac Esghad to have so large a share in an ander-

taklBf whkh Is boS oaly of vast laporuaee, bat which was also

of Fionfc eoaesptioo. The Due Decayes is blamed by a political

gaolkm for aol prsvsnllog the English Uovemment from purchaa-

lag tko Khadiva'a taterest, bat Ibe fact was that he was unaware

that sgoOsllnns wero la pfogisas. Tbe first be knew about the

Mttcr was that ths EogUsh Qoverameol had made the parchase

ft* £4,000,000, to rsBOBSttaU sgalost which would be folly. The

Uoatlasat know, perhaps, by this time, that England, when her

lalsfssu have to be eonsiderad, la not asleep. They now aekoowl.

edgs that a good stroke of boalseas has been dose, and they are

also aware that tbe parchase will receive the sanction of

a large majority In Parliament. That ws shall extend

oar already vast and widespread pootssslooa Is, however,

altogether Improbable. Only strict asesssity would In lues the

BstloB to consent to this, for our ooIodIss sad par settlsmsnls,

»x
The Bank return published this week is not so favorable, the

pitipertion of reserve to liabilities having declined from 43} to

80| par cent. A falling off in the strength of the Bank may now
be expected, but it will, probably, be only temporary.

Aanexed la a statement showing the present position of the Bank
sf England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the average qaotatlon for Engllah wheat, the price of Middling

OpUnd cotton, of No. 40's Mule twist fair aaoond quality,

and the Bankers' Clearing Hoaso retam, oomjiared with the
previooa foor years :
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Ths following are the rates for money at leading titles abroad :
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There has been a renewed demand for gold for export this

wash, and a eonaidsrable supply has been taken out of tho Bank

on account of the German Mint. The silver market has been

dull, and the quotations are rather weaker. The prices of bullion

are as follows

:
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The periodical aale of bills on India was held at the Bank of

England on Wednesday. Ths amoant allotted was £700,000,

t. d.

n ««(
77 11x3

s. d.

d.
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viz.: to Calcutta, £370,900; to Bombay, £209,000, and to Madras,

£53,500. Applications at 1b. 9 7-lCd. per rupee received 9 per

cent., sliowiog a falling oST in the demand tor the ut^ana of

remittance to the East.

Six failures are reported in the Stock Exchange this week,

owinf; to the heavy losses which have been sustained of late in

speculations in Peruvian and Egyptian »erarities. As regards

the latter, a considerable advance has been esiablisued, while the

value of SufZ Canal shares have risen iu Paris, during the last

ten days, from 070 francs to 815 iraocs per share. Peruvian

stocks have been much depressed, no information having yet

transpired with regard to the payment of the January coup m.

Most British railway securities are also weaker, and in the

American market only a moderate amount of business has been

transacted. The rectut losses iu speculative stocks have

been so great that a f;reat increase of caution is ap-

parent, and, consequently, the amount of business in progress

is small. Dealings in securities, as well as iu merchandise, may
be expected to be on a restricted scale until the trade of the new
year is fairly in operation, but, even iheu, it is doubtful if tliere

will be any departure from the policy of caution which has uow
been displayed in commercial circles for so long. There are still

uncertainties existing about the political future, and, until Par

liament has met and discussed the question of the purchase of

the Suez Canal, it is not considered to be judicious to do other-

wise than trade within strictly legitimate limits. So doubt, the

longer a revival of business is delayed, the more active will

eventually be our trade, as stocks of manufactured goods are

daily becoming less extensive. We must always, however, bear

in mind that competition will, in future, be more keen, owing to

the increased importance of foreign manufactures ; but it may be

added that the wants of the world are annually increasing, and

that, when confidence has returned, those wants will be unusually

great. It is seldom that the trade of the world is so universally

contracted ; but the time may come, when confidence universally

prevails, and when, in consequence, business will assume a

degree of unusual activity. There are not, however, any indi-

cations at present that that period is near.

The weather lias become quite severe, and there has been a fall

of snow throughout the country. We are induced to believe, there-

fore, that the Winter having been commenced tliua early, it will

be a severe one. The further prosecution of sowing wlie.it is of

course stopped, and there is no doubt of the fact that the area of

land under Winter wlieat is much below the average. It is more

than probable, therefore, that the nexi harvest will b» a small

one, as the price of wheat is not sufficiently high to induce farmers

to sow any additional quantity of importance. Tha trade daring

the week has been firm in tone, and, in some instances, prices

have improved Is. per quarter ; but no activity is apparent, the

supplies in granary and afloat being very large.

According to the last weekly return, which is for the week
ending November 87, the deliveries of English wheat in the 1.50

principal markets of Enjr'and and Wales amounted to 45,019
quarters, against 03,653 quarters iu the corre.ipond ng period of
last year. It is cr)mputed that in the whole Kingdom tliey were
180,200 quarters, against 3.54,600 quarters in 1874. Siiice harvest
the deliveries in the 150 principal markets have been 62S,780
quarters, against 817,051 quarters, and, in the whole Kiugdom, it

is estimated that they have been 3,515,000 quarter.-*, against 3,268,-

200 quarters in 1874, showing a deficiency of 753.200 quarters.
The following is an estimate of the quantities of whtat placed
upon the British market since the close of August

:

1SI5. 1374. 187).
CWt. CMt. CWt.

Imports of wheat since barve8t....l7,593.F69 H,ii45,l49 11,404,189
Imports of flour since harvest 1,540,419 l,i74,S^i 1,400.09!
Deliveries of home-erowiiproduco.ll.317,G30 H,7M,l)lb 13,7i8,744

Messrs. Barioff Bros. & Co. give notice that they will shortly
receive a sum of about £32,000 for distribution among the holders
of South C'aroliiia Fire Bonds, on account of Interest accrued since
the Ist July, 1868.
The imp'Ttj and deliveries of tobacco in London, in November,

and the stocks at the close of the month, were as follows :

DXLIVBRIRS, IMPORTS AND STOCK IK NOVEHBSR.
Kx- Duty Bond-
ports, paid. lug.

Virginia and Kentucky... 71 S61
Maryland 4 71
Ncgrohead&Cavcudi»h...60i»- a
Havana and o'.liLT cigars. 1U4 VRl
Havana, Cuba and Vara. .. 4 88
Brazil and Porloltico loaf. .. 4
St. Dominsjo leaf 3
Cuinmt)i,'tn and Palmyra. .. 43 305
8. A.. Piragusy & Vailnas 3 S83
Java StU
E.I.,Unnlla,Cbiua<&Japan.e31 l.Ti3
Turkey and Greek 46 716
Amer^roortandOerman .. i 1.001
Seedleaf, Ac 10«

1U3
31
133
43
16

6-i

SO
70
410

4i
33

Navy.
180

ToUI.
866
106
744
8«8
lOS

4

8
313
331
9.3«

2,766
1,651

1,045
139

Im-
ported.

837
1«U
864
799
139
44

ig»
61

453
3,941

S,3««
130

DXLIVKRMS or TOBACCO rSOV JAS. 1 TO NOV. 27.
1873. 1874. 1873.

Export hbds. 1.S58 1,574 1,510
Hometrade 7,068 7,414 7,767
Bonded I,'ii7 1,706 1,786
UseoflheNavy 221 198 162

Total 10,504 10,892 11,285

Stock
Nov.27

l-.',883

1,.'S0!I.

5717
.'.,:«

l.-Wi

730
^7

3,740
4,935
ll.«9»
31,493
1S..W7
14.610
l.Jl

1872.
I,iU5

7,815
1,M9

81

10,780

Kif.;ll«!i tiarket Itoports—Per Cable.

PheiailyclosingquotatioQsiuthe markets of London and Liver-
pool for the past weuk have been reported by cable, ae shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Utock Market.— The bullion in the Bank
of England has increased £305,000 during the week.

Sat Mod. Tnee. Wed. Thur. Fri.
OODBOls for money 93 15-16 93 13-16 93 13-!6 9S 13-16 93 11-16 93 18-16

" account al 1-16 93 15-16 93 15-lS 93 16-16 93 13-16 93 15-16

0.8. 6b (5-208,) 1866,old.l03X 503JJ 103J4 104 104 IfMli
" " 1867 ,109>i 109>i 10»X xl065i 106Ji 106X

a.8.10-40« 108 lOU 106K K%y, 106^4 lOKH.'

Naw5B...... lOi^ 104;^ lOIK 105 105 105

Tb a quotations for tJnited States new fives at Frankfort were
,0.8.newOveB 99H .... m% 99X .... 99H

lAterjtonl OoUon Mir/ctt.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstufis Market.—
Bat. Mon. Tttes.
s. d. 8. d. s. d.

Plour(Weaiern) Wbhl 34 24 24
Wheat(Ued W'n. epp).¥ctl 9 3 9 3 9 2
" (Red Winter).... " 9 10 9 10 9 10
" (Cal. White club) " 11 11 11

Corn (W. mixed) B quarter 82 6 32 6 3i 9
l>eas(Uanadiau)..W Quarter 41 41 41

, Liverpool Provisions Market.—

Wed.
t. d.

24
9 2
9 10

11

32 9
41

Total 30,451,993
Deduct exports of wheat and fluur. 74,418

Result 80,37t,580
Average price of EiigllEh wbeat fur

tbe season 4Tb. lid.

27,fi28,459

130,727

27,495,732

45s. 3d.

20,6i3,6-16

l.W4,059

2.'.,359,5(i7

618. lOd.

1872.

CWt,
14.S2«,.W7

i;8ffl,138

13,816,851

30,268,549
92,831

30,175,713

558. 4d.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal
produce mto and from the United Klngdniu since harvest, viz.,

from Sept. 1 to the close of last weak, compared with the corre-
sponding psriods in tlie previous three years :

IMPOKTB.
1875. 1874.

Wheat CWt. 17,593,969 11,615,149
Barley 2,1)91,746

Oate 2,5 3.185
Peas 277,478
Beans ' 932 383
Indian Com 6,78.\833

Flour ...

Wheat CWt.
Barley
Oats..
Peaa
Beana •. . ..

Indian Com
Flour

1.540.449

BXPORTS
69,905
7,167

72.414
4,147
3.2S2
7.589
4,513

4,572..300

2,37i.036
375,640
68i,176

S,2W,3,-f2

1,27 (,3«i

1873.
1!,40-1,189

2,207.613
2,097,039
210,413
79!l,!i61

4,774.383
1,4U0,693

1879.

14,822,5.57
4,45':i,790

2,767,828
4il3,5-J8

t.<i8,116

7.-}5i.s;ft

1,629,133

109.8^9
50,018
28,894
3,459

763
31,-61

21,418

1,216,113
14.470
12,663

6,682
347

56,0ert

57,916

87,3r.7

2,S.58

7.666
2,033
580

5,r,6S

5,464

Sat. Mon. Tues.
8. d, *. d. a. d.

Beef (meSB) new V ice 92 6 92 6 94 6

Pork (mess) new ^bbl... 90 90 88
Bacon (l.cl.mld.)aowV CWt 54 54 5:1 6

Urd (American) ..." 59 59 59
OheesefAmer'n fine) " 51 54 54 U

Liverpool Produce Market.—
Sal. Hon. Taes.
s. d. B. d. 8. d.

RoBln (common). . . flcwl.. 6 3 6 3 5 3
'• (pale) " 16 16 16

Petroleniii(reflued)....V°;a] 11 11 11

;»piiits) " 9 %X 8M
PallowfAmerican). . . « cwt . 48 48 6 48 6
01overseed(Am. red).. " 50 .50 50
Spirits turpentine " 85 93 25

Wed.
B. d.
92 6
8S
53
59
64

Thur.
B. d.

24
9 2
9 10

11
32 9
41

Thnr.
B. rt.

92 6
88
53
59
54

Pr!.
a. d.
24

KrI.
8. rt.

92 6
88
53

Wed.
s. d.
5 3

16
11

8^
48 6
50
25

Tlinr.
e. d.

6 3
16

8X
48 6

50
25

Kll.
B. d.

5 3
16
11«
8.V

48 6
60
25 U

London Produce and Oil Markets.—
Sat. Mon.
£ a d. £ s. d.

TueB.
£ s. d.

Un8Mc'ke(obl).VtEl0 10 C 10 10 10 10

UHBeed (Calcutta).... 61 51 51

4agar( No. 12 D'ch Btd)
ouspul.gcwt 22 3 52 23

Sncrmoil Stun. 95 95 95
Whaleoll " 34 .34 34
Unseed oil.. ..» cwt 25 25 24 9

Wed. Thur.
£ s. J. £ 3. d.

10 10 10 10

51 51

23
95
.34

24

93
95
31

24

Prl.
£ 8. d.

10 10

51

y

23
95
34

24

(giommcrciat mis ittigfcHaugoua News.
IMPORTB ANiJ RxpoHTS KOR THB Wkkk.—The imoorts this

ireek show a decrease In both dry goods and geuersl mer-
chandise. TliB total imports amount to $4,901,413 this weels,

against $3,447,128 last week, and $3,983,749 the previous weeli.

The exports amount to $0,340,980 this week, against 15,100,801 last

week and $5,549,353 the previous week. Tbe exports of cotton

the past week were 18,900 bales, against 13,317 bales last week.
The tollowingaretbeimports at Kew York for week enuinir (lor

dry goodsl Dec, 0, and for the week ending (for general uier.

chandise) Dec. 10

:

rORSiaM IMPORTS AT HIW TOIIK VOB TBS WKKK.

Dry (roods
Qeneral merchandise...

Total for the week..
Previously reported—

1872. 1873. 1874. 1875.

»891.S18 1615.161 tfl31.3.^ »1, 024.670

3,552.843 3.903.703 4,601.000 3,^76.743

13.913,566
403,869,087

»4,5!9,164
864,159,112

15,531.353
365,140.528

t4,90!,4:3
806,414,236

Since.Tan. 1 »407,81-J,«53 1868,978,276 1370,677,886 1311,315,619

InoorrapoTt of thedry goods trade will be found the imports o{

dry goodafor one week later.
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The (oUowlnit ii asiat«meut ol tba 0Zpon*(ezola8iTe of ipecie)

from the port of New York to foreign ports, for th« week ending
0«oamb«r 14:

zrom raoa mm raas Fen tbs wbsk.
ins.

t<UW.990
I87t.

ni.aiB.9u

1873. 18T4.

MS.SII.MO
For tba w««k
PieTtoailj reported.

miieaJ«a.t ttlS,SM.«4r ti$UV^( t3T«.8S^t.TO t3l5.4&1..!«)

The fnllowinif will (how the export! of specie from the port of

Sew York for the week endini; U.%. 11, 1875. and siuce the

be^nainK of the jesr, wiih s coiupsrisoa for the oorrwpoading
date in previnas Txars

:

Dec •—Str. Kiop5tock ^.Loodoa SUrerbtr^ $1S.1o!
ParU 81lr«rb«r< 1» "wj

Dec 11-Str. Labrsdot Iljrre SilTerbmra... ivno^
SUTsroplu «,~.^

Dsclt-«tr. Cityof Berlla.. .LivKpool .......Jtl'ver ten CT.mS
Dk. II—8tr. AdrUUc JJretpool ttUTerteis H.OoO

Itortbeweek $»0,5W)
PrarkMaty reported _ «J,»sii,3i5

Base tlaia la—
$•7,971,748

. tW.9n.M4

. m.ian.vn

Total liacs Jaaaary 1. UTS
Same time la—
Wi •SOtl.tSl I ItM
tan M.i4a,i**

I
isn.

WIS .• M.9NL87 I UtT,im •l.tM.MI
I
MM

!»». 47.SM.Snl

The imports of spede at this port during the past week have
been as follows

:

Docs-^tr. AdrMie „U*«n>oai.. OoMcaia
Poe.

7

-Mj. Alpo Otfttatftaa SIlTcreoio
Uoideola
OoMeola.

..Oo*4a>te.
.rioMcelB.
.OoMooU
,.Gold cola
.SIlTCresta.
Uoideola
Oolddaat
OoMbaUloB

DMi t-Slr. Oolabaa. Hal
Dot. »-llu. riMa JUne
Doe, t—auXreroadolot L«<aarra.. ..

Doe. •-«». AtUu ruaat
DK.I*-it«r.ai7orif«wrortr.IUniia
Dccll-au.Asayalea JUptawaU....

Pec I!—5wUiotls«d Aatwwp....

tlsMla-
.4n,T4XMI

.tX*.v*.\!it

. l.'IM.Mt

. tjntjm

PiwIoiIt rw oilsd.

Talal oiaeo /aa. I. lani.
aaetiaaia—

ISa-v .;:::: :;:;;;:;;::.ttgia

tm istUM
l»I« n.S»,4S4

—We lako pleasure in calUag attention to the boainoaa card of
Messrs. F. W. Oillsy. Jr.. * Co., baoken aod brokers, which will
Im foond on the ftrat pa<(e of thl« iisne. TUe Brio, composed of
Mr •' ^v "'ley, Jr.. E. 8. aUlejr. and J. N. Tappaa, as special.
h»i' age of a long ezpeileoci in WaM mrect aSalrs, and
a T\f .'in tba Stock Exchange, on the part of sona oi iu
iBMBbers. ao'l will exeeala alt orders lor the purchase or sale of
gold, sacaritias and forsign azcbanga. on oontm'iasion. I'arllRuUr
•ttaalioa is paid to laTostmants. Deposits reeeirod sabject to
sighl ehsck. sod interest allowed on daily balaneas.

—Meases. Blake Bras. * Co., of 33 Wall street, offer to partivt
daslriag a oafa Inraatment the six prr eeat., currency, bonds of
the eUy ol Hartford, Coon. Tbwe l>ooda are doe in 18U1. The
intarsst is payable in Boaton in January and Jaly. The aaaassore'
ralMlioaof the City of Hartford l« fifty million dolUr< ($S0.00«)..
000./ Th* total debt of the city, loclnding thii loAn, is l»a< than
tbrM nllUoo dollars ($8,000,000.)

—Th«HawUUMlFin> losuraore ('.jiD(*any,of No. 11 Wall street,
haadacUnd Its oanal seiDi.annujl dividend of five per cent, ami
alto ao extra dividaod of five per cam, payable on aa-l after Jan.
I aexi. Traaatar hooka clow I>ee. 30. aod rr.r>p-n Jan. 3.

—Tba Western Union Telegraph Ctmpaoy has deeUrad lis

nsoal quarterly dlridead of two per eeat, for tlie three incotbs
ending Dec. 81. payable at the offloe of the Trvaaiirer on and after
Jan. IS next. Transfer books clos- Dec 20 aod re-op«o Jin. 17.

—Tha Illinois Central Ktilroad Company bas declared a divi.
d»nd of four per cent, payable on Feb. 1 next. The transfer
books elose Jan. IS, and raopm Feb. 3.

BMIiSfi AUK FLimCUL

lUltROAD BOMOe.-'

mA.«
floeator
•>. U.AB. rinl
T(

bwjoe wlob la BITTnrKBU.. write tu
; * CO., Mo. 1 tra'l atnat. 5. T.

xDa.
naMBl_BR.flMllarlita«erparcaatQold Boad,'

ftB. riralMortMserparesntOel
Ltads aad Ladflcfip, for «le l»

All nuoT, a WUnnn ft, H. T.

Oaallla alifta Rsw Torn Btoik
aTopsreaaL

BTOCES
ibxagblaadtoltbj aa oa aiargta «c

llaaBdalst at eaalstwe par eeat Ilea aafkel oa sMoabaraof tbo Ifowrork
iiik is i i artsMsasmopartlsa, Lofxo aooM ters beaa lasllxod Ibnu^jii j

«if» rMer«sBsssisaaiaa*atas

Wmm IWaaril, saalraiaaatfafei of olae* Ibr daya
It*. wMIs sisBj jkssswi dofeswat—i wit bo nalned. Adi
ttoafatalatMd. flia iiiln, Mslsls'nB eaioaMo aUtMieal i

ifcewtSB hew WsB otwst>—lliisi sroeoadactcd ooat

a. AiMiess,

wllboul ruiibei
AdTtraand infnnoa-

laforauiiou aad

by aall or wire sad ptnmpUy Mceated

TUWBBIOei * OD.. Baakan and Brnkoi?.
aa.tWaaMMit i.T

€l)t Cankers* ©a^tte.
NAriONAL B.INKS OSGANIZBD.

The ITnited Statei< Comptroller of the Currencj- furnishes tho
followinir statumeni of National Banks organized the past week

:

4,118—Stnckgrowcra' National Bitnk of Pueblo, Vol. Authorized capital.
;»:o<10; paid-in capiul, AtJi.OGO. C'harlea B. Lamborn, President

;

Jeffursou Ra)-nold8, Oaahler. Authorized to cummencc buaiucM
Die. 8, ItiTS.

WU—Camdcu National Bank of Camden, Maine. Authorized capital.
SSO.UOO ; paid-in caniul. ai.VJO. HL-iiry Kniffht, I'nsideut ; J. F.
SU-lxon, Ciahier. Auihorized to comm.ncc bu^inesa Dec. l:t, 1875.

2,3M—Flr»t National Bank of Webaler, Sl»tf. .\nthorlznd capital. tlDOOOl;
paid-in capital, (iO.OOd. Chester f. Cnrbin, Pr>.-<t(1i,ut : Edward 7..

ttpaldluK, Caahler. Anlhorisad to commence busiuesit Dec. 13, Itti.

DIVIOENDN.
Tffo foUowinc DIrideods baTe receatlr been annoanced

:

CoarAar.

Rallroada.
Coaaeeticnt Rlrer
Pitckban.
IlUaobCanual
UtdelOamKqiiar.)
United New Jeraev (qtiar.),..

Manka.
Weat Side

anraaee.
lUaUlton Fire
MaataakFlrv.

niacellaBaea
IFoUs, Fargo A Co.

Pbb
Cnrr.

WBBK
I

HOOKH Oi.o8Bn.
P'aai.B.'(Oayi iLcIaiire.)

rl
Jan. J{

< Jan. 1

4 Feb. IJan. IS to Feb. 4
2 lOec. lOl

IS 80,Jan. 10 Dec. 91 to Jan. i

4 Ijan. 1 Dec 17 to Dec 31

10 [Jan. 1 Dec 90 to Jan. 3

4 [Jan. 15ljan. 6 U> Jan. 16

FBID.AV. DECKnBKR IT, 1875-6 P. .11.

Tke Hloaey Market aud Flnanclnl Situation. TUero
has been rcmarkablo iiuiet in Wall Htreet during the past week,

and neither rpeculatlve stocks uur investmeat KOCiiritiiM hare

aliown ti large ba«in<<iis. It isaliuust invariably truu tliiit diirioji;

the last few weeks of the year business is comparatively dull,

•iaee all puties^are incliuoti to bold olT until after tho changes,

settlements and disbaraemeuti, incident to tliu Hrst ut January.

The traiiaai;tiou8 in Congress, including tlie intruduclion of

sereral Unandal bills, hare had no definite effect on the markets,

as the protMiblo course of legislation isjret too uncertain to base

any action upon it. The resolution passed in tho House by a

large majority, declaring its opposition to nil subsidies, whotUer

ia tbe shape uf lands, bunds or credit of the Oovemment, seems

to be reoetvmi with general satisfaction.

Onr local money market has worked a little more closely, as

might Im expected totirards the end of the year, and call loans

were ailranced on Thursday to 7 per cent, plus a coinutifsion,

and to-day 7 per cent, gold ; these were exceptionn I

rates, however, and the bulk of bu.sinenN ha.M beoo done at

49S per cent, on Gurommant collateral, and .530 per cent, on

stock collatorals. There is scaro'ly any change'to notice in

commercial piper, of which prirau grades are in demand at 0^7
per cent., with only a moderate buainoss doing.

On Tliorsday the Bank of England report showud a i;».in of

CJOj.OOO in bullion, aod the discount rate was loft iinchaD^i'd at

'•i |>er cent, lite Bank of France gained l'.i,l) |.5,0<)0 francs.

The last weukly statement of the New York City Clearing

House Banks, issued Dec, II, rhowed a decreaae of |5n.:i00 in

the excess above their S3 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of

MMh exosM being 98.118,37.1, against $.^.171,873, the previous

week.

The following table shows the changes from tho previous week
and a comparison with 1874 and 1873:

. 1»7». . 1874. 1873.
Doc 4. Dec II. Direroneo*. Dae. 19. Dec. 13.

i,4tC Dec. t*.iM«.IOO tt84.«n.a0n $lM,.i:0,li(

ia^lt.400lac 1,.<8I.«00 I4.9I9.8j0 91.!il9.S0u

19.118.100 Idc 3«!.7ao >4.m4.100 l7,lfi7,M0
01 98E.90i> Doc s.aas,4ao >ii).4oBiOoo iw,aM,>oo
t1.«B).90D Doe 1S99.3DU 4R.4'iO,a00 4I,06('.60o

I«aasaaadls. t*fl.oat.8a(
Spocle IXISI.BW
Olrcolatlos.... ."'.fi.iUb

Net deposit*.. ;!

Loral tandrtr

••eCBtai" " H"mi«.—Oovemment bonds have been very
I ii"]r Miihsi liisii at an a<lvan<:c nn last vreekV price.i. It !;«

r<-|K>ned Ikat there have hcon .'tomu large purchasers, who are
snpposeil to he buying on spernlalion, and intend to carry tho
bonds iu antici|iati>m of a further advance in pri<-e<< early io the

• ling year. A part of the supply of bonds to meet ihn current
'>nd has come from the Oermnn twnkors.

' losing prices daily have l>een as follows:
Dec. Di-c. Dec. Doc. Dec Dec,

Int. period.
le.iam ..ref{..JaD.,» Joly
ls.liai coap.Jan. A Jnlj
U. VM'i>,c.lled b. .reg. May A Noi,
Is, >-*D'a. called b.coop.. May A Nn>
Is, 8-tO'B, 1806 roK.IUy A Nor
(O.S-lfa.lSSS eogp..MayA Nov
la,&lu'>.l8<»,D. I.. re(. '

ia,S-90rs,l8SSa.l,coap.
as,S«rs,IM7 rec
ts,M8^s,IS(7 .. conp.
la,M>'*,l8s« rcr.
tsivarsiisae conp
to, I* 40*1 reic.

tS.lO-tO'a coup.
Is, fooded, 1881 rcff

la. faaded.1881, ..reap
Is Cairencv nt.

.Jan. A .luly

Jan. A Jnly
, Jan. A Jaly
.Jan. A Jnly
Jan. A Jaly.
Jan. A Jaiy.*lfiV *l*tV
Mar. A Sept. U'H ir,)(

II . 13. 14. lA is. 17.

II9X U9H 1I9K IIDK 11»X mu
U« •;9I 'IMS •1?tV '»5 »tSA\
!14 •!»!< '115 'lis 'lis 'lUX
iiJ •i:4;< ^.^ iir.j« 'lib •it4ji
lis,** 'iiSH ii».V 'iiSH *n« 'tiss
Il.-J< 'UiH •li:.« IIHV 'I'liK 111);
ii-ji M-.H inn ii75< I17J. •iiij,

ISiJi laiii IWK i*»i 1*1 1°M)t
119 •imx 'iin 'iw •iinx'iikv
\n'A ItiS 193 193X *It8>i mv
• 19 'I^ 'llllJi 'Ilfc^i 'MUM •ll!t,<«

198 !9^ ".aoi 'US
1J7« li7«» 1I7H xnX

Jlar.*8«pt.*lI7X'II7H •117J,-«I19 'IIHK '\Uit
\j. 1

- "

(iaatterly
Qnarterl

. . . uaatter
Job.* Jul/

•Tklslstks pctcsMdi no M(« was mads at ths Boars.

1I7X
117^

•199

117 117

117J»

ii'X 1I7X ms
117K lilt UN
ma i«x ittH
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The ran^e in prices since January 1, and the amount of each

class of bonds outstanding December 1, 1875, were as follows:

68,1881 teg.
60,1381 conp.
6b,5-»0'», 1364 conp.
6a, fr-SO's, 18V coop.
6a,5-Wl,186S, new,coop.
6«,5-90>, 1867 coop.
68, 5-30's, 1868 coup.
58,ia-40'8 ..TCg.
6a, 10-40'8 conp.
6s, funded, 1881. . . . conp.
la.Cnrrency ree.

,—RanKe
Lowesv.

.118 Jan.

. i:3)< Jan.

.lUa Nov.

.lir)V Nov.
Mia Jan.
.USX .Tan.

118 Jan.
.113)^Mch.
.\ia\ Mch.
.118s; Jan.
.117K Jan.

Ince Jan. 1.-
HlKheat

1S2J4 May
136M June
141 Apr.
inn June

8 1J4K June
U lUX Jnne
n'iiRii June
6 I18X June
4 IK-XAug.
SI 119 June
4ll85XNov.

.^ .—Amount
ReKlatered.

2« tl93,S7T,6SO
17
27 JO.fi04,030

18 33,8!II,8.'>0

17 69..^23,500

28 89,096,810
18 !4,6M,5C0
18 141,643,300
2S
38 216,102.0.>0

23 64.623.612

Doc, I .

Coupon.

89,3'58',76o

20,287,050
llF<.fi43.4lO

143,3)9.800
221.5:5,950
22,843,50C

52.924000
219,456,400

Closing prices of securities in London have been as follows:

Dec.
3.

C.8.68,6-20'8,1865,«lrt..| 103K
U. S.6e, 5-20'8,1867 1 10«Ji
U. 8.5s, 10-40'» I0.-)!<

«ew5a 1 104."i

Dec.
10.

103V

106

104X

Dec.
17.

Since Jan. 1. 1875. —
Lowest.

I

Highest.

104V
10«»<

I06ii
105

I03K Nov. 8l

10«>i JunelS; .-_,. -

lOiX Fob. 13 107 Ang. 18
102 Apr. 19l 105>i Aug. 16

108!^ Apr.
1 109X May 8

State and Railroad Bonds.—There has been some activity

in Tcnnes.sec bonds at lower prices, in consequence of a letter

from the Governor announcing that the January interest would
not be paid and that the first accumulations of money in the

Tr(!asury would go to pay off the loans made to meet the interost

of last January; he also suggests the possibility of compromise
with bondholders. The Treasurer of North Carolina states that

so few creditors of that State have signified their wiiliugnes.s to

accept the provisions of the funding act of 1875, that he has not

felt justified in having any new bonds engraved. On construction

bonds of North Carolina Railroad the receiver is paying coupons
to July and October, 1874. In New Orleans the suit pending
against the city depository, to compel the proper application of

moneys set asicie for payment of coupons, has been decided in

favor of bondholders. Louisiana consols are very strong and have
sold up to 61; Virginia consols are also strong, and there is some
demand for l)oth of these on foreign account.

Railroad bonds have generally been firm on a moderate busi-

ness, and for all the bonds of old roads having sufficiently good
earnings to ensure the payment of their interest it is anticii)ated

that there will be a good investment demand after the 1st of

January. Union Pacific sinking funds have been weak and de-

clined to 91^, without any apparent cause. The following were
sold at auction

:

65 shares Beaver Branch KR, TMiBfonri), $100 each .38

S'OO shares Union Cousoii(Ut«l .Miuiii r Co., ofTeun., $10 each..,, $:!3il

40»hare8of ihelloweMf!.', (Pin)Co., t25 each 3il

78 shares Third Avenue RR Co., $1-00 each 140@;41
$9 000 Indianapolis & Vincennes RR. 1st m^rt. 7 per cent, bonds,
due 1909, interest guiraiiteed by Pena. RR 70

nx shares Second Avenue RR, Co, $100 each,.. 6a}i@ia^
$1,000 Buflilo New York & Erie I{R. C». Ist mott 7 per cent.

bonds, due 1877. Int. June and December 86>i

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range
sinco January 1, have been as follows:

Dec.
It,

fisTenn., news... 44
6iN.Car.,old
•sN. Car., new... "8

•b Vlrg., consoUd 'TS
do 3d series. *J6

•aS.CJ.A J... rss
68 Mo. long bonds iitSH

N.T. C.&H. I8t7« 'lii
C.Pac.,gold6e... 1061^
Dn Pac, I8t6s.,. lor.

do L'dQr'l7B'100S<
do S,F. 8s.. 9ty

Brlel8tM.78 "103),
N. J.Cen.lst 7s.. '114

Kt Wayne lat 78. ".UV
Bocil8ldl8t7s.., UOK
C. ft N.W, gold 78 ii>i

*Ttalal8theDrtcebld. noaalawas madeaime Board.

The Gold market.—Gold has been quiet and steady. The
banks have been increasing their specie line for some time past,

and there is little apprehension of speculative attempts to
" squeeze" the market, while some parties well-informed look for

a decline after Jan. 1. The policy of the Government in regard
to hoarding or accumulating gold will be watched with consider-

able interest, but it is not probable that any definite measures, if

adopted at all, will be passed until late in session. On gold loans

the terms to-day were 3, 3)t, 3 and 2i per cent and flat, but after-

wards at 1-6-i per day for use, the latter sharp turn, though un-
expected, was regarded as exceptional and temporary. Customs
receipts of the week were $1,355,000.
The following table will show the course of gold and opera-

tions of the Gold Exchange Bank each day of the past week :

Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec.
13. 11. 15, 16. 17.

•US •41 •43 im
•15 •15 1« •15K •lb>t

•S •8 •8 8
•75 •76S •|7 •77 K •75
•46 •47 •46 K
•35 •36 39 •86 •85

103 J< •11I3H m% lo;x 11I3»

•133 133 lasH 125 iS5
106 « llMTii 1117 107 101

IIMK m% 104^ 135 106
•100 'ma •99 10JS lUOX
aSX 93 91

H

93« 93 K
•103 (< 'ms •max 1JI',< •104

•lis 115H •115
•115 •:i5 ll.^ •114 •1155<
•I'.liX •imx •l:OV ii"x; •1K%

83)4 86 86 SSH S5

Jan 1 -^
lllgheBt.
SS^Jan. 5

39 Jan. 18
16 Jan. 7

69X Oct. 28
5a Oct. 3

39 Dec. 15

lU3)i June 33

135 Der;. 16

107>i s.-pt.30

106S June 30

103X Sept. 30

9;k Aug, 25
107), May 6

U5X Dec, 8

116 Nov. 8

UIK June 5

Si\ Nov, 27

Forelen Exchanse.—There has been more business in

foreign exchange this week, and at times there was quite an
active demand. Bankers are the principal purchasers, and im-
porters seem to be doing very little. To-day the leading drawers
advanced quotations to 4,80 and 4,90 for long and short sterling

respectively, but this proved to be too high for the demand, and
later in the day they were reduced i point. A pretty good busi-

ness was done for to-morrow's steamers. Closing quotations are
as follows :

, Quotations ,

Open- Low- Hish- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Satnrday, Dee. 11....r.4>i !14H 114X IHJi
13....1I4K ll4)i 114>i 114K
14 ...114% ll4>i U4X lll.'j'

15 ...114% 114Ji 114>i 114%
16 ...114J< 11«J< 114% llljf
17 ...114% 114% 114% 114%

Total , Balances. ,

Clearings. Gold, Currency.
$33,766,000 $1,616,768 $2,19I,S!4
2I,;69,000 l,iai,50!) 1,801,995
" """

1,040,500 1,:9.5,5!.2

1,257,129 2,070,161
833,400 1.157,1()S

1,178,100 1,319,120

29, 16' 1,000

2S,657,000
19,290,000
20,347,000

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Onrrentweek 114X 114% 114% 114% 142,969 000
PreTioua week 114% 114 114% lU>i $204,018,000

JMI.1.1875, todate...ll8>i lllX 117% 114%

The following are the quotations in gold for foreign and

American gold

:

$ $
1,033,831 1,237,016

SorerelgDS
Napoleous —
X X KeichRtnarks

t\ «5 @?l SO
8 8i ® 3 V3
4 70 @ 4 80

. S 95 (dt 4 06
1 23 @ 1 23S

._par®«prn>.

-91 ®- IBX®
4 80 ;*- 70 (S,- 70 ®
- 96 ®

— 9i
Francs
Eng isb silver,
Prussian p ipcr
Prussian sliver
Trade Dollars.

— 19

4 Si
thalers..
thalers.

— 7^

Fine fellver bars
rine gold bars
Dimes and half dlu.es.

— tN

60 d&ya.
Prime bankers' sterling 4,85 ^4.85%
Ooad bankers' and prime com'l @4.S5
Good commercial 4.83 444,84
Docnmeniury commercial 4.82 1^83
Pari8(francs) 6.]8Xa8.15%
Antwerp (francs) 5.18%3S 15%
Swiss (francs) 5.18%a5.15%
Amsterdam (gull dera) *''%i^ 40%
Hamburg (reichoiarke) 95%^ 95>{
Frankfort (relchmarka) 95%® 85%
Bremen (reichmarka) 95S(® 95%
Berlin (reichmarks) 95%® 93S4

-Dec. 17,-
3 days.

4.89 04.89%
4,88%®4.89
4.87 @4.88

®4.87-^ 12%
4,86
5,15
5.15
5.15

40«d
96%.
»6%i
96%i_
«6%ia

.12%

.12%
40%
98%
96%
96%
«%

Railroad and miticellaneous Stocks.—The stock market
has been dull as usual in the middle and latter part of December.
There have been no " points" on which to operate and prices have
generally been steady. There are some who anticipate an active

movement and higher prices after the opening of the new year,

but the influences affecting the different stocks on the list are so

diverse, that it is exceedingly difficult to predict any general

movement based upon increased values in the several properties

which they represent. Union Pacific was unfavorably influenced

by the reported sickness of the prominent operator who controls

this stock. As to Michigan Central, the President has published

a statement refuting the recent charges made against the com-
pany's financial condition, and referring to the semiannual
statement soon to be issued. Erie was stronger yesterday and
sold up to 17i, but fell off again to day. The reduction of salaries

by Western Union Telegraph, it is reported, will save the

company about $250,000 per year.

Total transactions of the week in leading stocks were as fol-

lows :

Dec.

Paclttc
Mall.

'.1 4„5no
13 4,000
14 7, 00
15 -. 4.400
16 5,800
17 11,700

Lake
Shore.
27,300
22,700
25,900
13.700

18,900
19,700

West'n Chic. « OhloA PacUc Union
Union. N'west . Erie. Miss. of Mo. Pac,
8,900 i2,.300 2,000 2)0 4)0 1..W0

17,400 4,300 2,100 4C0 •jOO 3,500

21,600 9,400 1,200 3,500 9J0 3,100

9,400 2,800 17,200 700 200 6,600

4,S0fl 4,ioa 9,3i)0 600 500 3.10J

3.700 2,000 22,400 1,200 200 500

85.80C 34,900 61,200 6,600 a.soo 18,100

337,856 119.930 78O,C0O 200,000 67,821367 450

A comparison with the last line in the preceding table shows
at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been tamed
over in the week.
The daily highest and lowest prices have been as follows:

batnrday,
Dec. U,

•M')i 106

•ma .. .

61% 63

61H 6IS

M.Y.Cen.&H.B.
Harlem
Brie
Lake Shore....
Mlchlgaa Cent.
Wabash 4^ «Ji
Northwest sn^ 40Ji

do pref. S6K 56K
Uock Island... im)ilOA!i
»t. Paul S5H 3G>4
do pre(.... 66S 66X

At.& Pac.pret. 4 1

Paclflc uf Mo,. U 13
Ohio &Mi8B... :7K nx
Central o: N.J,"104y Its
Del,, L. ft West il9J< 119X
Han,ftSt.J08.
Union Paclnc,
Col.Calc.&l.C,
Panama
West, Un. Tel.
At. & Pac. Tel.
Qalcksilver

do pref.
Pacific Mall....
Adams Exp

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday,
Doc. 13. Dec. 14. Dee. 15. Dec. lo.

""
lO.Jj 105X •I05J« „.. X104 104

13IM 131K 1«H I34X 134H 1341<
103X •-Oo\

y.aii 1S4

16X '«%
6l'A 62)«
mx 61%
•4V ,.,.

89% 40K
56 sex
104K IUI%
85« 86%
66% 66%

ua 16S
60X 61

K

60% et>x
i% 5

39 >i 40%
55% 56X
11)1% 1I'4M

85K 35%
65^ 66

ISH
61M

39X
56 S4

17%
61%
60 SC

40>i
56H

104% 101%
35V 36

65% 66

2J% 33% 2i ?3%
77 73 76% 77%
•4 S 4% 4%

125 127 125 123

76« 7f« 76% 76S
1S% 18% •18% 50
13 nx 1«% 18X
3IH 31% 21% 24%
40% 40^ 40% 40X
l(2>i 103 102H 1(13%

American Ki.. fOii 60% x57i( 57^
Oalted States,. 57 57 •55% 57
Welle, Fargo.. '«i'A 83% •S3« 85

13% 12% IIX 13% 12% 2%
17 17)j 16% 17% 16% 17

10.5 lis '104H lUo '101% 105

119V 119K ntyi 119% •liax 119K- — 3m 21H *31 3i%
7.iX "!i% !< "'6

4X 4% '4 4%
135 135 •ISS ....

75% 76% 75^ 76

•18J, 30% 1S% I8i<

18 18 'IS 18%
23% 34 -23% 34%
40H 40% 41)% 40%
102% lOiV 103X 103V
•57 57% 57% 57%
f.5% ;5% 55% 55%
81 81 •SS^ 84

16V 17%
61X 61%
60% 60V
4% 4%
39% 89%
65V 66%
101% :t'4V
35% 3.-.%

6j 66%

i3V 13%
17 17

105X 105%
119% U9%
21 V 33

74% 75%
in 4%

135 12i

75% 76%
18% 1S%
13 19

•33X 34%
40% 40%
10;% 102X
57% 57%
59>< 57%
S3% 83%

, Friday

,

Dec, 11.

101 101

isv 16%
61% 61%
60 60 H
4% 4X
39% 3914

53H 55%
101% 101%
35 K 85V
65% 66

12% i2%
16% 18%
1U5% 105%
119% 119%
•31% 2!%
7,7 75
•4% 4%

•135 ....

75V .6
•18% ...

18X 18%
•23X 25
40 40%
1U2V 103V
59 59
•57% 59
64 81

•This Is the price bid and aaked : no tatt waa made at the Board,

The entire range from Jan. 1, 1874, to this date, was as follows

;

,—Jan. 1

_ Lowest.
a.Y.Cen. *Hud. R...100 May
Harlem 127% Jan.
Brie 12% June
[^ake Shore 51% Sept,
Michiyan Central 63 Sept.
Wabash 4)4 Dec.
Nerthwest 33% Oct.

do pref 46 Oct.
Kock Island 100% May
81. Paul 28% June
do pref 61 Mch.

Atlantic &, Pacific pref. 3% Dec.
Pacific of Missouri 7% Oct,
Ohio & Mississippi 14% Sept.
Oentralof New Jersey. 99% Oct.
Del., Lack. & We8tern.l06% Jan.
Hannibal & St. Jo 15% Oct.
Union Pacific 36 Jan.
Col., Chic, & 1. C 3 Jnne
Panama 110% Jan.
Western Union Tel 70% Feb.
Atlantic & Paclflc Tel.. !T% Oct,
^aickailver 13 May

do pref 20 July
PacificMail 30% Feb.
Adams Express 98 Jan.
American Express 50 June
United States Express. 41>f Aug.
Wells, Fargo «S Co 71 Aug.

1875, to date^—

,

Highest.

107Ji May 8
138 Apr. 27

35% Mch. 29
80% Jan.
82% Jan
21K Jan
48>{ Jan
62% Jan
lOOJi Aug
40% Apr. _

67% Nov. 26
18 Apr. 31)

65 Apr. 30
SajiJan. 2

120 Apr. 27

123 Apr. 27
.30% Mch. 29

82% Nov. 30
9% Jan. 14

172 Apr. 26

84% Aug, 17
29><Jan, 15!

35 Jan. 61

44 Jan. 7|

., 45K Apr. 31

8 101>i Mch. 2:5

25, 65 Jan. 15

11 65 Jan. 11

281 92 >i Apr. 30

, Whole year 1874.

Lowest.
95% May 19

118% Jan. 7

26 Dec. 10

67% June 19

68% Ang
18% Dec. 29

34ji July 15

51 Sept. 10

93% June 19

81% May 18
48 May 5
10% Sept. 3
89% Jan.
i'.% Jnne 17
98 Jan.
99 Jan.
22% Sept

Bighest.
105% Mch. 11

134% Feb. 18
51% Jan. 16
84% Jan. 16
9.5% Jan.
53% Jan,
62% Jan.
78% Feb. _

109% Feb. 9
49XJ«n. 10
74% Feb. 9
32 Feb. 16
48 Nov.
36 Jan. 10

„ 109% Feb. 10

2:112% Feb. 10
7 84{,Jan. 12

16

23" June 17' -38^ Mch. SO

8 Sept. 3 32% Mch. 30

101 Apr. 20 118 Jan. 9

68 Apr. 24 83% Dec, 10

14 Aug, 25' 20 Nov, 7

22V Aiir. 28 1 36 1< Nov. 24

29 June 29, 48 Nov. 27

33% Dec. 21 1 51% Sept.3»
92% Jan. 13,120 Nov. 18

58% Jan. 2 65-4 Dec. 1

60 Sept. 28 73 Feb. »

69% Jan. 5 81 Nov. 80
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maUr*a« Baralaca.—The Iat«M eanings obuiiuble, and the

totaU from Janoarr 1 lo latest dates, are aa follows:
>—^I^tcsteataiaf* morted.—-^ Jan.l tol*te«tdat«.

, 9<m. * & P«k Ifoath of
AtlBBIle*rkcUr... Monta tt

Oct..
Nor..

Bu.C.Kap. AMiaa. Month of Nor..
Caaada Soathem.. Ifoath of Nov..
OMtfslPaeUc MaoU or Not..
Chic MIL * St. P.. M wMk of Dw...
Chle. A NorthwOTt.. Muathof Not...
Ola. Later. M Chic M-week of Not.
ImTcr A RloO.... MoDth or Not..
•Uoaa. * Toaa. C. t wka ecd Not.IT
IIUdoI* Osatfal .... Month or Not..
ladUna^ Bl. * W.. t>t week or Dm.
laMrn'I A GL North. Month or .VoT..
KaaaaiPadtc Month or Not..
Kwaak * Dm M... In wwk or Dee.
MIcklcaa Coatral. . . . S weeki oT Nat.
lloi.KBaeaa*T«z... Ittweekor Dee.
MobUeAOhlo Month or Oct..
Ohio * MiMinlppl.. Month or Nor..
Rockf. K. I. * St. L. Month of Not..
SuL. Al.A T H. beta. lit week oT Dec.
bt. L. I. ML* Soath.. IM week or Dec
!lt.L.K.a A N.... Moath or Nor.
81. L. A SoaihaaM... 8d week er Not.
St.Pwl*8.Cltr.Ac.Menth er Oct.
Caloa racUe Month oT Not.

1875.

OMU
lt7.819
isi.ei

1.M8,(I00
178,010

i,*i>,«:a
9.0J!
30,410
1IM,«4
78I,8M
»,tt7

iw.asi
1)16.103

li.O«
iM,UO
is.7n
tIMM
s*r,«M
S5,M8
MM*

iit.ni
SSCtM

in,»«5

1814. 181S. 1S14.
$1S«,«5« |1,18«,8<I t!.<M3.«03
4to.s.i8 s,n»,na '<,6ia.uo
101,187
9J,J09

i,s8i.7» is,BM.ias ia.isa,4n
107,000

),ob3,;

10.9CS
i8.6»l

iM.it:(
M8.941
*7.606

17«,SI«
r*3i7
14.781
«M,S3S
tttSn
*a,«n
iW.S1S
74,188

8I,«W

siiao
M^3U

S»,Mt 408,000

7.180.008
i.iaSkSS
I.li7.0n
3,007,098
7)ajS4

1.7(&Mi
l.H7,n4
1381,837

sioisas
3,4i7.*«7

1,187.083

m.138
4888,888 tt,Oaa,.VN 10,S08,U8

7,l«.185
l.SM,!!85
1.U7.J4-1

»,«»!«
893,319

i,"»s;s*
l.JIl.TM
3.000.M6

s'liior
1.178.99*

tsn.oao
1,113,094

8M.9tI
>.«U,7M

•The weekly eamlnin or the Hoaaten * Taza* Ceatnl BaUroad do
Indade
tTko

cvatu*
appraxtn

rrim ihron^b

^ .. Beams Iter Noraaber. WIS, are here
actaal taiires ror 187*7 The ...

^ _ .
- - , . ^e la the tUla

rompajn** afke la ae follows: Mualnca NoTamoer. WIS,
JoTMW; iBCtaaaa, $108^80.
rue vrsaaaeuona lor tbs week at thsUaatom Uooa* sod 8at>

TrosauT hava b««a ma (ollowa:
Castom , Bab-TiaasarT
Hoose , Becelnlf , ,

Beeel*4^ QoM. Caneaey.
Dec 11 1148.888 «88UeO 00 t81i.S*4 H

- I* 81QM l,MiONm M,mti
" 14 Mi.8ia auLftUH aaoiMftOB
- U 1801888 4aM»U 8.88\08» 88
;

'• MM" 2t22" «ii5«" »n.888 I88ja>87 4«,<tT IB

-PaToieata.-
Odd. Cnrreoer

•aoi.W « t88<>.«8 41

7M.lfI 88 M*,a43 II

10I.8M88 .181.440 Rt
88BJB8 SI *.«S7.M0 V
648,781 48 188.1*3 &"

wj.iai ta

TataL....... »l.«».Ofla I34*,8«»41 ft,M0t«8 88
.D«.10 4*.aO,«7t 71 4I.«14,(74 44
.Dec.17 4«.0H,0:8 84 «.M94ia II

l««wV*rk City Baaks—Ttae tollowlng statemeol
the eoodltloD of tbs Aasoeiatad Baoka of New Tork Citj
week eodiocat tba •otnmeneeineDt of bnsiDSM os De«. II,

_ _ . IjSians*

BewTerfc.....
Ce MMH* T.IB.M* ' Btjai i'

H.1M l>

sbowi
for thr

187S:

Blalh %i

PlrMHe

niaUeaal ..

rstk Ce. Set.

Total Sn/»JM nB.m.«W ll(J».4SS tMJKJOl MMM.M IIMIVIK'
The davlatloBs from the reiam* of tie prerloas week ar« as

follows

:

fcseas. . ..Dt«. I«4I(J<«
I
!l«l 0«pe«U •»#». _

Dee. iJBrjkt]
Tbs tollowlBf are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Clree- Arar«fmtt
Utlofi. Cl^artnse
I'.IU.^a 4U.I4S.U1
nJBtjns 4iie.MM!t
I7.ia.mi i«.iMjw
I1>tl.im 4n.3NJU
n^ujm 4iv«,<4i
l7JU.aS 41 1.741 .71*
I7.«r.;i» WMmJtt
t*Mtjvt 4n.Mn.M
M.lr.KO 4lSJ*f.

—

IMK.tOlt 4l<,*l|1t
i4.sia.ins tajmjm
ii.;ui.MS 4«>jnji*
It.lltJUB CO.INM

a.»<. It.. Mjni.<«0
S«*L».. lilAlMI*
iiett.... 174.WIJU*
Oct. >.. M.:a.<os
Oe«. i«... «H1I*.^
oet.n.^. tmtHin
ot at... IIMI4,M*
nee • .. MjRJJt*
KeT.i* ..

Si^

fleeton Banke—Below we fflve a atatetuect of the Boston
.Vational Banks, as returned to the Clearinir House on Mondav
Dec 13, 1875 :

''

Bufci ^S}*!!^ Loans. Specie. L. T. Notes. Depo»lt«. Circol

Wlaj...
'•!S!-<5* ».«4.aO0 SW S7,S0O »7.Sa(l JSilu

S.".5l'™" ^SS^ S^-"" !•«" *»'•»<• '^s'^io ewj«
l«»«0« '^Jffi? ».i;S.«)0 '.900 10.1.700 7 a.SdU MJ MOtoTitton Joo,ooo \m.W 10.4UJ i-ioua 6.».soo «6^
• irpadwsr wo.mo ssjMn .... sj.ooo isj.ooo wm
Jentral. UO.OOO ljM),90O ... «-.90U ai.lJO S9i Ma^lemblaa ht^JSi '""« >"•«" '"^ ""'MO 6T7 4™
Jonttneatal 1,000,000 lin.sOO .... titjuo 8I4I5CO SSsuo

{Torett... 400.000 r)(,8oa too 74.400 4i(i.«io »4sw
rtaeallHtll tJI0a,a00 ITwItiO .... IS0.3uO 9M4io SJia,rejmant

.SSi-"!" 1.71M0O S.000 «,«« 513,100 SSslfflO
i'ohe i>oooMO a.MiJU) .... nr.soo :^!ai iHituo

lavkril.. 1.000,000 I.Ct.TUO 4,500 l&S.-KJU MO 600 48< auOv|»nur»etnren_.... 900,000 l,i»|.toe .... Mi.o JSw U.mci»"ket. oo.oae i,«<M» JijiJO 4:.4(o wiioo sssiioKuuehuattt 00O.00* aMo.iuo t4.Hua iii.cui ij»)auo itVi-i

Merchandlf* 4tjm to,«0 ... ST.kx) iiljoC ImV
ii.,rcj»nu'. „. t,n£aa* ej77luJ 107.900 i.iNjue 7jai1uo :.7u7i(wMetr^iltM fflS »<•*» - «^ «5-'i* isloMdoontVornoB .MSS!' "'•*» •— ^-'lO OMOO y.ojaao3«wBn«i»nd

f-!S>SS «.i74.!00 1.80C 9s.m 7«8.ai(i riw!
JlOBoitOn ,*2MS W«.WO 41.-4I0 24;.A10 Ifitytao 3M,W0iB»Wnnt !>2E{S S-SH-lOO "SW HUM Wi.WO 41;. U)
iaoe a Leather l.fOOJW ijmjai 18j«o mt.ioo 1.83.100 VusK
»<rj'»-.

'•IS'SS ••««.'2 !•"* i»^ i.Ki.Too t!»3i<o
^raderi- (00,00* IJM.BIO IS.'iW 58.710 MlSkJO u/.»JO
y*'"?'"; *-Jff-2S M:».400 5IJO0 :8.«t0 1.181.700 ffllSiCVuhlnston 7M.0O* rOll.lOl I.IOO «.M0 SU.^OO SM400
'irtt 1,000.00* «,7!0«o ar.:oo us.ao vti.aoo Jwaiu
4«eon(l(Orulte>... t,*00 00* 4.478.MI J*.** IM.VO l,407.«»xl hiiOa
r>ilr<1 100,00* l.n«.M V»9 M.(W %A« i4n:eao

diaKorCommeree. I.OOOJM* SjatJN M) SJMOO 337* .I'D 581 :c«
ItnkorH.Amerlea 1.00*,ao* 1 1ftJOS 8J0O maw 7*.^.Suo ftiiw
I'k of Redemption. 1,000,0** 5,8M.ia9 lOJOO S:1.7U0 ^'.'.0 71<''0U0
naakof Kepablie... i,soo,ao( s.M.'ni .... '.:4,iao 7!.8.uw> Mlluo
Jommonwealik lOOJIO* S.nOJOO 4M0 iIO.iioa 1.111^,2(10 vo.i<n
3itr i,oo(,g** i.ii5.7oe t.ao 4F.3uc mt«a tga.n
<*«le IfiUMt :.iM.<'OD MOO |-1t.600 I».IIOO SK.M'
txehinte IJMi*** M'-O.tot ra.70O 4W/00 t,s:J.IGO W8.X10
illdeaLaether. ... t,injM* 8,7«JOO 18(00 >U.aoo lJU*Ma W7,«c
3<Ter* 8.000,0** iJiOMO Sjao t!tM» 8,MS.aOD •M.lW
iMoritr moo* r«JM)* ij(0 KMjoo Mo.to* nsMo
inlOD „ I.OeOM l.n*.B1l iOMt IM.MM UES.SdO sw.ioo
WeMMr IJOOJO* a.71I.W IJOC ir,40» l.0-3,00l> 8S.J00

Toui rsijiajKfi iiMjn,«Ri tTao.an njn ooo 0M.si8.aK ^jituvo
Thetoul>aeMt'*dBetootherBanKi."Mp«ritatemenlot Uce. 13, li |23,iao,'M>

The deviatioa* from last week's returns are aa iollows:
Capital -Increaa-.. lOiV] 1 Lasal Tanden ixereaae. 441^00
.Mta' Utereuc. 1,I44J00 Uepoalu Uaereaae. an.'.UO
ipacle.. loeroaaa.. 4).*JUl Ulrcalatlon Uecreaaa. 413.(00

The (ollowiag ara the totals tor a series of weeks past

:

Dal*. Ijoaa*. Beeela. LesaiTandere. Denoilis. CIrcaUtlon.
voT. a is(,Mj«o 7s,(ao ia.Mi.;oo t8,3i4,<xn ux8.wo
Mer.s. imMijKm 7i(,7oo (.tM.iini Sion.mn tia>r:»i
pes.* IBI.iai.WI 74«,Ml •.7M.M0 5«.4II>,'00 ^M'-K.-iOO
OSS. IX. 1M,W.(00 7N,tO« MJI.'OO ttJt\»XO »JGI,((i|

nuia«elpkla Baaks.—Th9 following^ is tne STerage coi •

Ution of the Philadelphia National Banks for -the week preced.
ioc Monday, Dec. 13, 1875: Total net
^ Baaaa. Uapltal. Loaai. Bnaela. L. Tender. 0«poalu.Uucnlat'ii.
^ud<iphia. *i.St9S M-MMW *i*Jo* tijn^JM ts.b:3jioo fiajso
Berth Amerlea l,a*M*F i>stJD* .... IJM.1OO KJIU.000 745.000
Banaanand Mach. 3JIMU** (.tl3.40* 74^0 l.:i7.9U> 4,7»7,40O 1.000.000
OaaoMrelal IIOJOOO l,mjm 4.o(o 9>0.oro 1JI>IMI0 ra.ioo
Maehanl^' 800,000 l.'.*4.ao (JM »7JIW l.iii.((0 3:5.000
Baak B. UbartJaa. MOjKit MMAS .... rTSjOoO 3,428.ooo 4r.(«o
•MUvark iMM» \JM.W l,*-7 4N.4IO 1.131.177 XIAW
laaelanea t**,K* i.«*o.7;i .... leojOcs tnM* Ut.mo
Paaa..T M»JM iMini ijOU) 143,0* MOJOD no 730
WaeUrs mtjoto ijtuf>t MJEl iN.ii* 1.*I7.J5S jtisii
Maaafaelarars'.... tJKO.ao HO.'.na .„ S»,0*0 l.vfi.no 5.19.000

BaakolOoaaarca <M.0(O KIi.f4> Ml l(l,K'4 ' (M.TTO !tl.('4S

Sirard ifittMl t.i'njm *jK» ra,oue i.Mi.i«o cacoo
fradeemaaK I**,*** IJMAO 1,100 no/xV iflajxa 180.101

OMSoildBllaa I*M** LM^Il .... 3<l,'*l 7*iM> 3».ooo
city iiSjm uttn» — *»*•'*' IJM9.IM w.oti
Oommeawaallh.... N8J** ^JJH* .... :a>.U« MAM i:*.00
Qora Biekanc*.... t»$Jtm I.NM** M" MfJ** l-M*^ *>l.n4
Qaloa io*3« l,M«ja* lji«> snj** 1.379,00* ll*,00O
rirat. \jmjm 4,30(Mk 81,000 •B'JO* 3.iMj0ir TCLOIV
Tttire M«3*o SM.Tai .... -mMO SM.iro mo.mo
BUth l(*X« MUM .... (0,000 itlxot IS9.C4JO

BaTanU 3MI,(«0 MIJ)** .... I«8J** 515.000 Itljji)

BUhlh 371,*** I.CBUOO .... tnum MMO 1*4000
Uaatral 1*8,4*0 1,*IJOO IC,l<no 1<IJ0* *.t(I,000 r40.nno

BaakorBapabHe.. .1**,ieo X.'.>I.OC« l.M) SI*.*** gitjm 1(i.i.«0

Baearltr 3«»A* mM .... Il3.00li «40.<M0 171.000

Total *i(.4M.onc 9»jmo» t7;<7<o (11.441,101 i«r7iim iwiM\
Tns dsTlatlons from the retnms ot prenotu week are aa followc

tdeaa Der.. (lft4'S>Depoelu Dec. Il.|i^<:0
•eaela Inc. 17,177 1 Circslatloa Inc.. 3I,S<(
Laeai Tan.1*r Notaa Dae. ISSilll I

The followlog are the totala for a aeries of weeks past

:

_ Data. Leans. Bpaela. LaraiT^ndar. DeDo«lts. Clrt^niatlr^n
KOT.l] mAVMt t»Jia IS/U,37< W.&I8,7i« liMIMn
XoT.a »S,fl(.>l7 NlJit U.I9SJ(I 4(,V8M8 10.<|7,«l.
Ore* «.«n>4i H(.7a it.rn.ii* 4<,««„(8 ifljn.vt*'
Dec. 11 i»,4*i.C4i 77t.7iu 17.4IU0: ir,:r.t.im 10,570.4511— - ——

~

1

—At this seaaon of the year, when so many of our citizens are
of a ia sBKy compelled to seek a wanner climate, thn advent of
Mr. C%as. Halloidi'a book, "Camp Life in Florida," is very
apropoi. Mr. Hallook has ooroplled into a small volume all the
informatir.n neeesaary to the sojourner duriof; the winter months
in that " Flower I.«nd " of our country, Florida. The data has
been obtained, as Mr. Hailock states, from two expeditions fitted

out and sent by " Forest and Stream," of which paper Mr. Hal-
lock is the editor, to the Stale of Florida, and reports of which
sppeared In the columns of that paper at various times durini;
the past two years. 80 little is known of the Florida Peninsula,
and so very meagre are the written acxionnts of ita geography
and resoarees, that the citizens of Florida have, privately and
threneb the press and public meetings, acknowledged to the
editor his substantial service rendered to the State. It is stated
that over twenty thousand people visittd St. Augustine last

winter, and the probabilities are that the number will be largely
angmented this winter ; to this large number of tourists " Camp
Life In Florida" will l>e a valuable acqnisition, and we already
uoderstaDd the book is having an immense sale ; it Is published
by " The Forest and Stream Publishing Company," New York.
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
U. S. Bond* ana aetvot Bailroad Stock* are quoted on a prevumi page. Prieet represent Hi* per cent value, whatever the par may be-

•OVMTIIIS.

iitale Bonds.

Alabama 5b, 18S3
io 5«,18Se
do m,1686
Ito 8s,188B ..............
do «», Mont. * Rnf 'l* B.
do 8«,Ala.4 ChM.R^..
do 81! of 1893..

Ajkaneas As.fnndcd
do Tb.L.U.* Ft. 8.1m.
do "i. Memuhia & L. R.
do -8,L.K.,1'.B.*N.<).
do -«,MI»B.O. * B. RlT.

do 7b, ArS. Cent. K. ...

Connecticut 6b
Georgia 6«

do 7»,Dew honds
do 7b, endorsed
do 7b, gold liondB

Indiana 5s
lUtnolsSB coupon, 1877
do do 1379

no Warloan
Kentucky 6b
LOQlBlana 0b

do do new bonds
do do new Hooting debt
do 7b, Penr.entlary
do 6b, levac bonds
do 8s, do ..^...

do SB, do 1875..

do SB of 1910..

M Ictalgan 68, 1878-79
do 68,1888
do 78,1890

ftlUaourl 6s, due In 1875

do do 1876

do dc 1877

do d« 1878
do do 1879

do do 1880

FUDdlnfs bonds due In !RQl-rj.

Ix>ne bds. due '81 lo '91 Incl..

Asvlum or UniTer8.,(lue 1892.

Ua'n. & fit. Joseph, due 1876.

do do do 1886.

do do do 1SS7.

New York Bounty iiOa:i, reg.

.

do do coup.
do 6b, Canal Lo&n, 1877.

do 68, do 1878.

do 6s, gold reg 1887.

do 6s, do conp. .1887.

do 6«, do loan.. 1883.

do 6b, do do ..1891.

do 58, do do ..1876.

M orth Carolina 6s, old, J. A J.,

do A. &0..
do N.C.KK... ..!.*.I..

do do A. & O..

do docoupoff.J. & J.,

do do do off.A.&O..
do Funding act, 1866...

do So 1868...

do New bonds, J. & J.,

do do A. * O..

do Special tax. Class 1.

do do Class!.
do do Claas 3

Oliio 68, 1875

do 68,1581
do 68.1886
Rhode Island 6s
South Carolina 68

do Jan.& July
do April ft Oct
do Funding act, 1866...

do LandC,1889, J.& J.
do Land C, 1889, A.&O.
do 7b ofissa.
do nonfnndable bonds.

TenneBsec 68, old
do do ex coupon..
do -do do new series

Texas, I0s,ofl876
Virginia 6», old

do do new bonds, 1666...

do do do 1867...

do do consol. bonds
do do ex inatn d coup..
do do conaol. 2d series..

do do deferred bonds....
District of Columbia 3.658

il

lU
10
lU
10
10

IIU

100
«i\

II '4

101

104

104
101
40
4V
40
40
40

tiii

lOi"
106

U9

m '

mxmK
mii
\Ut>i

:02k

lUl

MX
101s
101 >.,

101*
107

lii'
116
116

BK0TTB1TIK8. Bid.

101

I9X

IC4X
101'*

ma

119
110
151. 17
16 17
50
it)

35
.«
»>.

Railroad Stock*.

(Ac.litie preniouHly quoted.)
Albany ft Susquehanna
Central Pacific
Chicago ft Alton

do do pref.
Cblc, Bur. ft Qufncy.
C'leve., Col., Cm. ft Indlanap.
Cleveland ft Pittsburg, guar..
Dubuque ft Sioux City
Erie pref
Hannibal ft St. Joseph, prcf...
ITllftOlB Central
Indlanap. CIn. ft Lafayette

—

Jdllet ft Chicago
Long Island
Uarlettaft Cln., Ist pref

do 2dpref
Morris ft Essex
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas. ..

New Jersey Southern
» Y., New Haven ft Hartford.
Ohio ft Mississippi, pref
Pitts., Ft. W. ft CTilcguar...

do do special..
Kenssclaer ft Saratoga
Rome, Watertown ft <)gdonB.

.

St. Louis, Alton ft T. Ilaute. .

.

do do do pref
nelleTllle ft So. Illinois, pref.

.

8t. Louis, Iron Mount, ft South.
Tcrre Haute & luilianapolis...
Toledo, Peoria ft Warsaw
Toledo, NVab.ft tVeatern, pref
Warren...

niscellaneons Ktock*

American District Telegraph..
Canton Co., Baltimore
Cent. N. J . Land Improv. Co.

.

Delaware* Hudson Canal
A-neriean t;oal
'/ouBolidation Coal of Jrd
Mfrlposa L.ftM. Co., ass't paid

do do pref ''

Ciunberlaad Coal ft Iron
Maryland Coal
Peonaylvsnla Coal
gprl*K MountaU) ODii ,., ,

100
10!
105
108

36X
35
33y
35
35
36
S6H
4>>

45

Wi
a;
a
hi
71

46>4

8X

100
98

97X
103)1
114
SS
89ik

96X

lOOH

1«X

lis

w

101>i

21>4

39V

122 >i

47X

W

Railroad Koiida.
(Stock Krrhangf IVirfH.)

Albany ft hu^q., l»t bonds... .ill6

do do '.id do
do do Sd do

Boston, Hartf. ft Krle,lBtraort
do do guar

Bur., C. Kaplds ft Minn. iBt 7b, g
Chesapeake ft Ohio Gs, 181 m..

.

do do ex conn
Chicago ft Alton sinking fund.

do do Istinort
do do Income

Jollct ft Chicago, Ist mort
Louisiana ft Mo., Ist nl., guar.
St. Louis. Jack. & Chic, 1st m.
Chic, Hur. 4 Q. 8 p. c. Ist m. .

.

do do consol. m. 76
Chicago, Rk. Island ft PaclOe.

do 8. F. lnc.66,'95
Central of N. J., 1st ni., new...

do do 1st consol
do do con. conv

Lehigh ft Wilkes B. con. guar.
Ain. Dock ft Improve, bonds.

.

Mil. ft St. Paul 1st m. 88, P. D.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2dm 7 3-10 do.
7b. gold, K. D.
'.st78i; do...
lBtm.,LaC.D.
latm.I.ftM.D.
Istra. I.ft D..
iHt m. II. ft D.
Istm.C. ft M.
1st Consol. . .

.

2d m. do
Chic, ft N. Western sink. fund.

do
do
do
do
do
do

Int. bonds,
consol.bds
ext'n bds
Ist mort..
cp. gld.bds
reg. do

Iowa Midland. 1st mort. 8fl,

Galena ft Chicago Extended..
Peninsula, 1st mort., conv

—

Chic, ft Milwaukee, 1st mort.
Winona ft St. Peters, 1st mort

do do 2d mort.
C.,C.,C.& Ina's.lBtm.7s, 8. F

do Consol. m. bond!
Del.. Lack, ft Western, 'Mm.

do do "is, conv.
Morris ft Essex, 1st mort
do d* 2d mort
do do bondB, 1900..
do do construction
do do "78 of 1871
do do iBt con. guar

Erie, Ist mort., extended
do do endorsed
do 2d mort., 7s, 1879
do Sd do 7s, 1883
do 4th do 78,1880
do 5th do 78,1888
do 78, cons. mort. gold bds

Dock bonds

I14>s
107

lOO

110

99>i
115

110>S
105
«•.)>

lOlJi
113
91
IIM

97"
85

Long .

Bnfr:,N. Y.& Erie, 1st m,, 1877.
do do do large bds
Han. ft St. Jo. land grants...
do do 8s, conv. mort...
Dubuque ft Sioux City, 1st m.

do do 2ddlv.
Cedar Falls ft Minn., Ist mort,
Indlanap., Bl. ft W., 1st mort.,

do do 2d mort..,
Mich. So. 7 p. c. 2d mort

,
Mich. S. ft N. Ind., S. F., 7 n. c.

'I Clev*. ft T*l. sinking fnnd. ...

d« do new bonds
Cleve.,P'vllle ft Ash., old bds.

do do new bds
Detroit, Monroe & Tol. bonds.
Buffalo ft Erie, new bonds
Buffalo ft State Line 7s
Kalamazoo ft W. Pigeon, Ist..
Lake Shore l)lv. bonds

do CouB. coup., 1st...
do Cons, reg., 1st
do Cous. coup., 2d
do Cons, reg., 2d

Marietta & Cln., Ut mort
Mich. Cent., consol. 78, 1908 ...

do 1st m. 8s, 1882, s. f

.

do equlpm't bonds...
New Jersey Southern, lstm.7B

do do consol, is
N.Y.Central 68,1883

do 6s,1887
do 6a, real estate
do 68, subscription.
do 78,1876
do 7s, conv., 1876....
do ft Hudson, 1st m., coup,
do do 1st m., reg...

Hudson K. 7s, 2d m . fd. 1^..
Harlem, 1st mort. 7j .'.oup

do do reg
North Missouri, 1st mort
Ohio ft Miss., consol. fink, fd.
do do consolidated
do do 2d do
do do Ist Spring, div..
Central Pacific gold bonds

do San Joaquin br'nch
do Cal. ft Oregon 1st.,
do State aid bonds
do L. (1. bends ...

Western Pacific bonds
Union Pacific, Ist mort. bonds

do Land grants, 7s.
do Sinking fund..

Atlantic ft I'acific laudgr. m.
South Pacific Rli. bds. of Mo.
Paciac li. of Mo., 1st mort. . .

.

do do iBt Carou't B.
do do 2d mort

Pacific T{. 78, guarant'd by Mo.
PllU., Ft. ft'.ft Chic, 1st mort.

do do 2d mort.
do do 3d mort.

Cleve. ft Pltte. consol. s. fund.
do do 4th mort

Col., Chic, ft Ind. C. let mort.

.

'2d mort..
Rome, Watert'n & Or. con. 1st
St. L. ft Iron Mountain, Istm.,

do ad n I
55

iltonftT.H., Ist mort 107

do do 2d mort. pref...
d > tlo 2dmort. li.cu:ne

Belleville ft S. 111. R. ist ir-, Sa.
Tol ., Peoria ft Warsaw, E.v...

do do i\ . i) .

.

do do Bur. DIv.
do 2d mort.. 34
do coaaol.'^i S<

e:x
87
U'5
lo:).

99X
90

815.
81

106'

100
.01
'JO

55

106

109J{
103
102

107

lasx
104

lOi"
95
93
92

ll«X

loiji

36
SO
a

101

116«
HI
103k
33;*

95X
95

X^

S2)S

los'

102

99Ji

' 88
;io7

SSOtJBlTlXB.

Tol. ft Wabash, 1st m. extend,
do do 1st m.St.L.dtv
do do 2dmnrt
do do equlpni't bds.
do do con. convert..
Bannlbal ft Naples, Ist mort...
Oreat Western, Ist mort., 1888.

do 2d mort., 1893..

Qnlncy ft Toledo, Ist mort. 1890
Illinois ft So, Iowa, 1st mort...
Lafayette, Bl'u ft Miss. Ist m.
Han. ft Central .Missouri, latin.

ilPektn.LlncoliiAiDecatur.lstm
Boston A N. V. .-Mr Line Ist m.
Cln., Lafayette ft Chic, 1st m.
Del. ft Hudson Canal, '.st m.. "91

do da 18»l
do 110 IBTi

do do coup. 7b, 18,m

do do reg. 7e, 1894
Long Island UU., 1st mort
Sontli Bide, L. 1., iBt m. bonds,

do ttliikiUK fund..
Western Union Tel., 19iJ0.coup

raiBCcIlaneoiiii l.ilKt.
iBroker^' QuotatioTia.)

rlTIKS.
Albany, N.Y., 6a
.Buffalo Water
I

do P.irk
1
Chicago 68, long dates

t
do 7b, sewerage

i

do 'is, water
do 7b, river Improvement
do 7s. various

IClevelaiul T-'i ..

, Detroit Water Works 7fl

iEllzabeth City, due "95

i

" 85
rHartfordlis
1

1 Indianapolis 7'30s

j

; Newark City 78 ,..
I

i
Oswego
iPoughkpcpslc Water

J
IBociicster City Water bds., '93

IIToledo ;SOs
Tonkers Watcr.due 1908...

KAtLKUADF.
Atchison ft I*. Peak, 6s, gold..

.

Atlantic ft Pacific L. U. 6s, gld.
Atchison & Nebraska, 8 p. c. .

.

Bur. & Mo. Ulv.,Land m.78....

Bid.

S*^

102

112K
i;2>i nssi

116

111

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

2dS., do 7b
3dS.,do 88....
4th S., do 8s...
5th S., do 88...
6<hS.,do88

loa

95X
96

83>i
26
10

VMH
lOJH

102
101

102

m"
101
88
103
104
102

9i"
105 >4
102
113

1013!
101
100
100

124"

114^

94H
94
69
IS

s?»
90X
92

91'

9954
105
lOOX
92>5

102>;
1I6>*

105^

107

iBur.,C. B.ftM. (M.dlv.),g. 7s.

[Cairo ft Fulton, Ist 7s, gold.
California Pac KR. 78, gold

do 6s, 2dm.,

g

Canada Sonthern 1st m
do with int. certlfs.

Icentral Pacific 7s, gold. conv..
jCentral of Iowa ist m. 7s, gold

.A.;" 1 1 <io do 2dm. 7s, gold
'Oa>J (Keokuk ft St. Paul 88...

~

—
II Carthage & Bur. 88— i'DIxou,l*eorla ft Han. 88.

; • •
I (). O. ft Fox B. Valley 8s.

81 llQulncy & Warsaw 88
lOSHj, Illinois (irand Trunk

• •ilOlilcUub.ft MInn.Ss...
- . Peoria & Hannibal R. 8b..
28

[
: Chicago ft Iowa K. 8s. . .

.

'* American Central 8s
Chic, ft S'tliwestern 78, guar. .

.

Chesapeake & O. 2d ni. gold 7s
Col. ft Hock. V. 1st 7s, 30 years
do do Ist 78, 10 years
do no 2d 7b, 20 years
Chicago, Clinton ft Dub. 81
Chic, ft Can. South. 1st m. g.7s
Ch.D.ft v., I. dIv., 1st m. g. 7s.

It'hlc, Danv. ft VIneen'B 7s, gld
Connecticut Valley 78
iconuectlcut Western Ist 78

—

Chicago & Mich. Lake Shore..
Dan., Urb., Bl. ft P. Isl m. 7s,g
iDea Moines ft Ft. Dodge Ist 7s.

IDetrolt. Hillsdale ft In. KU.Ss.
Detroit & Uav City Ss guar.
Detroit. Eel River ft 111. 88.

'Dct., Laus. ft Lake M. 1st m. 8s

I
do do 2d m. 8s

I

Dutchess ft Colmubla 7s
Denver Pacific 7s, gold
Denver ft Illo Grande 78, gold.
Evansvllle ft CrawfordBV.,78.

.

Erie ft Pittsburg Ist "s

j
do do 2d 73
do do 7s, equip

lEvansvllle, Hen. ft Nashv. 78..
[Kllzabethtown ftl*adu.8B,con.
[Evansvllle, T. H. ft Chic. 78, g.
iFUntft PereM. 78,Landgrant.
Fort W., Jackson ft Sag.Ss
Grand R. ft Ind. Ist guar 7b

do iBtL. G.7s...
do 1st ex L. G. 7s

Grand River Valley 8s
lions, ft Texas C. iBt 78, gold..
Indlanap. & Vlncen. I6t.8,gnar
Iowa Falls ft Sioux C. Ist 7b. .

.

Indianapolis ft St. Louis 78. . .

.

Houston & Gt. North. 1st 7s, g.
International (Texas) 1st g....
Int., II. ft G.>r. conv. SB
.lackson, Lansing ft Sag.Ss
Kansal Pac. 7s, extension, gold

104

ma

1(K

101J<

120

11^

71

l67k

lUO

9ix

8S>4

SS

no

iirJii

n

97X

1(3
106
106

98
:o«\-

1045:
104V
103V
v»h
106
96
98
102
100
107
iir

do 7s, land grant, gidj
do 7s, do new ghl
do 68,gld, Juneft Dec
do 68, do Feb. ft Aug!
do 7s, 1876, land granti
do 7s, Leaven, br'nch i

do Incomo8,No.ll...i
do do No. 16...!

do Stock I

Knlamar.oo ftSouth H. 8s,guarl
Kal., Alleghan. ft G. R. Ss.guarj
Kansas City ft Cameron lOs. , . I

Kan. C, St. Jo. ft C. B. 8s of '85i

do do do Ss of '98

Keokuk ft Des Moines 1st 7s
do 1st conn. Oct. ,'76

do funded Int. 88
do prof, slock...

L. Ont. Shore RR. 1st m. gld 7b.

Lake Sup. ft Miss. 1st 7s, gold.
Leav., Atch. ft N. W. 7s. guar..
Leav., Law. ft Gal. Ist m.,108..
Ix)galis., Craw, ft S. W. 8s,eld.
Michigan Air Line 8s
Monticello ft P. Jervls 7s, gold
Montclalr 1st 7s, gold
Mo., Kansas & Tezaa gold..

03
106
102
104

20
30
'20

105
108
108
108
108
109

22 >i

t6
70

it"
56
104

34
31*-

104
104m
lOJ
104
104
20
104

104"

88

32

ao'
25
36
22X

TO
25

97*

ir6

lOJ
107
;oo
105
105

loe

105K
106K
97
99
103
11)2

108

104
106
107
103
106

26

57X

70"
58

8S
60

gi'
95
70
lOG

78
55
100

90

95'

82X

BZCtlBITIIS.

Mo. R.,rt. S. ft Gulf lat .tl. 10s
•lo do 2d m. 108.

N. Haven. Mlddlet'n ft W. 7b..
N. J. Midland 1st 7s, gold

do 2d7^
Sevi .lersey ft N. Y. 78, gold..
N. T. ft OflW. Mid. 1st 7b, gold,
do do 2d 7s, conv.
North. Pac. 1st m. gold 7 3-108..
'Inial a ft Southwestern IIR ds
Oswego ft Rome 7s, guar
Peoria, Pckin ft J. 1st mort. . .

.

Peorlaft Hock I. 78, gold
Port Huron ft L. M. 78, gld, end
Pullman Palace Car Co. stock,

do bds, Ss, 4th series
Rockf'd, R. I. ft St. L. Ist 7s. gld
R^i,..* r • .»•

' '"wego 78. gold. .

.

Sioux City ft faClftt B»
Southern Minn, construe. 88. .

.

do 7b
St. Jo. ft C. Bl. Ist mort. 10b. .

.

do do 8 p. c.
Sandusky, Mans, ft Newark 78.
St. Lonl8, Van-lalia ft T. H. Ist.
do do 2d, guar.

St. L. ft So'eastem Ist 7s, gold.
St. L. ftl.Mt. (Ark. Br.) 7b, B-
Southern Central of N. Y. 78..

.

Union ft Logansport 7s
Union Pacltlc, So. branch, 68, g
WalklU Valley Ist 7s, gold
West Wisconsin 7s, gold
Wisconsin Valley 8s
Soiitliern f>iecurltles.

{Brokers^ QuotattoTU.'/
8TATKK.

Louisiana new consol. 78
South Carolina new consol. 6b.

Texas State 6s, 1877
do 68, 1891-'2

do 78, gold
do lOs, of 1884
do 10b, pension

UITIK8.
Atlanta, Ga., 78

do Ss,

Bid. A»!?-

Augusta, Ga., 7b, bonds
Charleston stock 6s
Charleston. S. C, 78, F. L. bds.
Columbia, S. C, 6s
Columbus, Ga., 7s, bonds
Lyncbburg6s
Macon 78, bonds
Memphis old bonds, 66

do newbond8,68
do end., M. &C. RB. ...

Mobile 58,(coupa. on)
do 8s, (coups, on)

Montgomery 8s
Nashville 6g, old

do 6s, new
New Orleans 5s

do consol. 6s
do bonds, 78
do gold 78, quarterly
do lOs
do to railroads, 68..

Norfolk 68
Petersburges
Richmond 68
Savannah 73, old

do 7s, new
Wilmington, N. C.,68,gold....

do do 6s, gold
RAtl.»OADa.

Ala. ft Chatt. 1st m. 8s., end.. .

.

Ala. ft Tenn. R. 1st mort. 7b. .

.

do do 2d mort. 78
Atlantic ft Gulf, consol

do do e9d. Savau'h.
do do efoek.
do do do guar...

Carolina Central 1st m. 6b, g...
Central Georgia consol. m. 78.

do stock
Char;otte Col. ft A. let M. 78..

.

do do stock
Charleston ft Savannah 6s, end
Savannah & Char. 1st m.78
Cheraw ft Darlington 78
East Tenn. ft Georgia 68
East Tenn. ft Va. Gs, cud. Tenn
%. Tenn. Va. ft Ga. Ifit m.78...
do do stock

Georgia RR. 78
do stock

Greenville ft Col. 78, guar
do do 78, certif

Macon ft Brunswick end. 78...
Macon ft Augusta bonds
do do endorsed...,
do do stock

Memphis ft Charleston 1st 78.

.

do do 2d 7s...
do do itock .

Memphis ft Little Rocl: Ist ra..
MIsslBslppl Central lat .n. 7s. .

,

do 2dm. 83....
Mississippi ft Tenn. 1st m. 78.

.

do do consol. 88,
Montgomery ft West P. Ist 8s.

do do Income
Mont. A Enfanla 1st 8s, g. end.
Mobile ft Ohio sterling

do do do ex certif
do do 8s, Interest
do do 2d mort. 8s
do do stock

N. Orleans* Jacks. Istm
do do certlfs Ss..

N. Orleans ft Opelous. 1st m. 86
Nashville & Chattanooga 6s...
Norfolk ft Petersburg Ist m. Sb

do do 7s
do do 2dm. 8s

Northeastern, S. C, Ist in. 8a..
do '2dm. Ss...

Orange & Alexandria, Ists, 6b..

do do 2ds, 6b..

do do 3ds, 8b.

do do 4ths, 8b..
RIchm'd ft Petersb'K 1st m. 78.

Rich.. Fre'ksb'g ft Poto.68....
do do conv.78

Rich, ft Danv. 1st consol. 68. ,

.

Southwest RR. Gu,lstm.
S. Carolina KK. 1st m. 78, new.

do 6s
do 7s
do stock

West Alabama Ss, guar
PAST DUK COUPONB.

TennesBce state conpona
Vlrptula coupons

do cousoi. coup
MempbliClty voupon;.

40'

40
80 atK
III 14

9II',<

16 17

4V
15 16
90 95
90 1(0

711 •5

511 *>*
•M
'.5 78

55
t5
71

80

90"
95
76

50"
75

60
M
93

32S
100
103
ICO

73
84
85
5«
69

js"

ft)

40
so
85
30
30
10

70

8e
4t

•2'

5-.

95
8S
1U2H
ll'6

101

7»
87
S3
SK
TO
62
80
86
Po
SO
40
4i
40
40
80
so-

ur
ss
45

am»
3!r

7S
80
90
»
ST
65
90

20
Sit

4Z

»
lu
an
50
38
58
«>
10
40
SO
90

w
66 70
89 912

40 50
95 1(W
75 80
5;l 56
5(1 M
97 t

90
15

77 82
6(1 65
7 9

66
68 7^
F,6 61

811 90
611 61
911 96

68
15 25
3H 41

,1i 41
'25 30
1(1 15

5
82 r.
65 Tt

15

72 76
9:1

.IS

»:
88 91!

«i
90

70
91

55 65
90
l*>

m
6» 73

m" 92"

51 f6

54 60

9 lu

83 CO

43 40
40 43

^S
40
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NEW YORK LOOA.'- SROURETIBS.

tak «««k LUt. tnee Stock Llal.

DmDmiM.

U«t r*td.

Fbiob.
(Qaoutloni by K. s. BxiLmr. broter.g W«ll «tre«t.)

Bid.

154

Loaaan**

MtakatlM- ' » ifmjm
Mual «M«nk«aU«.| |«I, wttjai
MuiM I tan laaM*
•!»rk«l.

I
lor l/MMC»

MiSialriAT

laraaaaw. I lo u«».MaKhMU'kz V' 1,

"
U»tr«»all>* .

rmtbO*

r.*A
J.*7.
J.AJ.
J.*J.
3.*j.

8»
J.AJ.
J.AJ.
J.*i.

M
4
;j
la
la

«
M
W
•

ID :jal»l,r5...6
8 NOT.l.TS. .4

;> Jolr !.'»..<
21 JalTi,TJ..«

a«pt.i.'B..3
Jiihrl.'a...S
July 1."B...4
Jo T1.TJ...S
Stpl. ;/Ji.i5
JaTr i.^..4
At T.l,*'.&...5

,*Bir«7T»..-i

Ja!7l,*N..j4

Jar >.*»--<
Jnljl. 71J h
j«iri.~i.i<<
Jalf I. '.i ..'

Jnljr l.*:!. 4

II j-«iN"oT. :,"a..-^
i CI ». TJ. . I

I iFl-O.!, •«..»
; .Mart, *}«...'

so W»T l/^S..!"'

j'a>V,''aV.'.5
'July !.•».. 4'

Het.l.-ii.
JaljI.'S..
Jal»l.1V.»

It ,JnlT I.TS...*
SH>r».tI.14»i<
« Ja«JO.-»...l

Aa«.l«/a..l
.... .iairi."n jk
II J>.l;l,'B...i
i» ;air .-a...!
•» Jaly I. «...> I*
7S''»».l T ..1

• .5ov. UTS
• 5o< '.•*,%

• •'-

1(2H
IM

1:3 H
OU

IV . I -IK
' ^1

in

10
ua

J.* J.
X.*o.

W !-'-.
4

M.AH. •

jJi W
14 13

,
!..;; I.-:?...-. ..

J.* J. t joiri.TM),!.

lilJ:

S
t

--•"-
t

iJl
1
It

*-r. n n s
j.*j. B 11 J'^

J.AJ. W le 1

J *J. 1 1 :J-n •-

t'&'A. f !•*'!:'«.

r-*A. 1 • a>v «.

j.*j. • t Vu .

iti:
1" n ' lu

n M ,.1^

! I li^A^'ii U
j.*j.

1 } >

N.MI.
'JJ.*J.

m\M-

Oaa < <-|(r B.H. Waeka •«•
(gaatailoaa iiy <.-karla* (Nia, Btakar, fl Kxckaafa naca.|

•raaklra Ua> Ufki Co
Ctttaaaa'OaaC'a cBklia....

4a amiacalaa.

.

JaraTi^iy*'iiaiokaa" '. !

!

Miaaaiiaa -
M IraMlHM

k a «.
N^aal.*. T
Taaaaa. Braoklra.

NavTark
raajl^a (B~Mt.^;^..
iTMiifci^urC—It

'/aia/tlaail^LJI aat'a ia4 laart

CoMMaiaa.

AdiUtlc
^Ktxta
Aiaeiiran
AmerlcaD Kxcb'e
Amltjr
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowrry ,

Brcwpri-AMtafn
Broa Iwajr
Brooklyn^
Clllteos'
City
Clinton
Colambia
rommercc Klre

—

CommercUl
ConttiHrntAl
Bairta
K»plr«<:lty
Bnipoiloai
Kxeuaan
Fam^nlt
Ftramen't
rifvewB'l TvnA
Plrcnan's Trvft...
Oabkard
Sanaan-Amaricaa
Oanaaala
eiobc
Offwrawtck—
uaanr.ly
UDMrdUa
HainlltoH . .

.

Tcr

Caittai-

FarlAmouDt.

»
leo
iul

loa'

K»
*I
so
»'
Wt'j

17m

100

9(10.000

awjooo
400.000
imjaoo
*41.0UI1

t»fiOB
•»jm
MOJ>«
MDiOOO
UBjOOO

NaTbUal
PLC*, -

J*»- I. ISTllWa IS7»

UlTIDaKDB.

isoAn
100,000

M0.011P
looi 1,000,000

KOJOOO
VffiOB

a»,on)
30P.I">

IX^V.

J0var4.
aiportan'* Tiaa..
IrtInK
Jcffrr»nn

M.::7

J44,6M ).'

SjRS :a-

19,4-W

7.7S1

2«-.n-.

iU,J73
««.»4

44.7S7

27.178

3X

ini Last Paid.

10 !.Jnry. "^5..!

10 l.Iolv,'7S..7
U ..nly.'fl .f

\x lao

1'^
i

II iH
W W
IS 14

1«J4»
14 17

10 10
10 10

aOOjPOD

lonjooo
wiymi
VkOjODB

5

4.4,«l ^ '«) \*>

lUJM 10 10 IW
»«*'«' •• '

'

n.«si...
M.lW ..
•" -M no

L'4|...
;;: ;I0

i:.; |tO

t:.,5s>t
MB,7S1 10 ilO -lO

lli.«73 11 liH "^

I 5 |10

fXilO
{
t I 9

'io' io'

10 I 3

1.1

KInci la. (B'klyB)i *)i
Knickfrbockfr...
Lamjralie (B'Uya)
Laaiai..
Laaox .'.....

l«iiclaUad<Bkl7J
tarinar<)
Maaur A Bolldara*.
MaahatUr
Mack.ATnd-n-....
MKkaalca'fBklyB)
Mareanillf-

i

Miriikann'
yanopolltsn
Boaunk (R-klrai.
Maaaa (B'klra)..
national—
>. T. KqaluMa....
Haw Vork r n ...

N r A tonkan..

0 inn,M0

mjno,
!'«ojew:
VI*J0D0
aoojoooi
300,010
igojoi

ivijooe

lanjooo
VOjOOO

vnjioo
IWAIO
jDojno

»«jia»
tPOfitO

mjM '.a >M

"iaJOTlio' !
Si,

is,7ia!io i7)>

t»»yi •H|iO
Mas .... i«

rmt;m 10 f
X.7II !io t
I4S,I<4 ' 4K ....

77.7ltlO '10

!4J.I .......
IM,«II 10 >I0

I7<,«:> IN '10

fnjM ij M>
111,317 10

n,445

«J

Jaly,*75. .S

July, •75..4

Jot. ^5.•5
Jub,*79..5
Dtc.,nwi
;oly,'75. 9
\n«.,*75.I('
Ju y/75.»
JalvTS..iO
.Ang.,*7^.IP
.luly.-TS.tO
.Iuiy,"5..5
.lolv.'7r>..5

July. '75.10

July-T!.. f

0;t..-l.l."i
loiy.
'niy.
July, "75 10

Julv.";f'.7x
Ju^'.-TS..!!
Julv,"5..s
July,*K..6
Aiia..'7S. .5

Jnly, TS..!
Jnly.TS. .^

IS Jnly.-:i..iO~ let., 'W. 10

10» »
10 I'O

:io

.iuly,'7S..S
Jaly,'75..<a Its

•m' MtJaal J.* J. 1 mm

3w
s ^B
S '^
MM mmm *4S
y^ iffS&
MM 'v43h
M» iMjik^

fv^jfpa

^ M«^
aojn

tk Wl,fl»

mm

I'

tan raw

r«(r4>laraM-ilac* l«n >jmf^',

t'^^lUf2SVllirii^^^Miei'.'.'.''.'.'.'.\ tS
Ut NfTJta-a* 'HI
'WU totkiu taora l«t dlTlaaad aa Matia, alaa data «< aiaUiltf «f KUdk.

•j»j-
i"

iU ^
9-r. f

J. Mi. 7
J.AJ. a

«
J.*.'. 1

mU
....

1

^gV.
7

jTad
J.* J. «
j.*j. 7
M.4UI. 4
A.*0. 1

....

•y.'fcj:
1

?A?;-
r.AA.
A.AO.
M.AN.
M.Ail.
J.AJ.
,«'-•'• H
J.*. . I

ii/-i
1
7

' wn
Ko».,-a

*••!••*••

Jalr.**
I H*

......
I
l»
5"!..".

a-

iit

uo

ia>.447

«7J*
II5.7U . .. ' J
l<7.".S» ... .

>ir,7Si ID ,»
ia.««'io 10

5«Jl»»,ll J
191 .M3 1' "0

ra.TW . . .

.

i5fi.4;>- IJ :••

IM^n m '»
M>U'I< I 9

mft> 'it
m,\tt

4tt,V>
l>.e
B0,l'..>

111,941 II

.luly.^9. ^

,.lny,~»..5
..|1» '.lolj,"Ti..s

I....1IU :jaly/73..j

9 19 :jalr.*79..f
;

i
7 July. ••.9. .9

10 •0 epi.,"B..»
10 \» Jily.T9.li

1 .11 ,S0 July, •'•^.l(

iio ,10 .iuir."n.i(
|.... 10 lJuly,^9..9
{10 10 iJoly,'79..s
iK IS Joiy. -S..-
I 7 in luly.' 9..9

July, "5..9
July. 15

•

July, -75.10

July, "75..

5

Julv,-n..s
.Inj,T5.1i

IS '!0

IlO ilO

iio '10

9 !ia

I
^ 17

Bid

75

87H
ICO
KA
'75'

10:

219
90
110
ISO
175
173

145
Ml

4 Un July.- t 5

It

9) 140
l-» '41

79

„ j*a..

AaNfdMataa
WMtcbattar.
WlllUuaiibnrv

> (f*«r ati MM''

•B.»t III 10
it.<ti;....|
Mvoki III n

tiijnilio ....

9»,»n ...'....
1D.4I1 >•• ....
Itl.Wl ,19 W
w.w;
t«l,«« 10 I'

iJ.jna 'Osi^H
71--0 in 10
•.!.i»t;'io 10

.(5.«i*, 5 ::i
i.«.»mIii

35n^<l
I

J|«,a7-, II 111

Juh.TS.IV 175

lu' «,"n.ip '»i

10 July. •79.. «i 110

l^'O
I

luly.Tl.lOl a03

'Ana .•:j.io 170
llu July.*:5..- M
in .luiy. •7^..»l 115

IS '<> i.,T5..«l... .

.11 lji.lr.'76.»l .»'
JO iJnlj.Ti.ir 170

A IJ.'lv.-;5.in IIO
rO ,Jn V, 7!>.ini lift

10 !ju'y.-75..S la
.. Mnly.-^t.J

9 10 IJnly,TI 9 M
•k'll JalT.TS. J W
... l'« Jaiy, T9..9I

Iio i«lly,-7S S| Ml

m .(I |Xii«.,'79.io :s3
^ in Jnly.'7'.7)il 117

10 M ,.*u».,^s.,.^I
( IJ Ju y.':9,\» 117
9 l« iJnlv.-79 7vl 119

10 111 \ • •"" ^ !UJ

IJ ,1« ,
10 lin I

:-.>

11 |I4 |.. liO
! Ill' AiiK.';i..:' HI

vi ha y. '79.10' IW
in-< i»r""i -rf <p

tWoek lUrtdrnia or .-> pn- Tnt III thi- Man.,.,, aiil WMtcbcilUr, 3J nor cent
kr tba Ho»t. Bad 34M par ewl hytlieM McIkNi. hare ilncn been declared out
of abore netaarftaa.

€>tty SM^urlllaa.
K>iilaWa«akyl>*»iBi.A. MoaAx. Urokar. 40 Wall Btraat.)

lwT>«a*'r.

' ttatr. Moatka PajiaMe.

8&
89

av
KV
lU
i7:>

IIH
•7
IM
100

170
110

189
80
1«

118

lio"
lOU
CI
»7
IIO
89
IW
l»

Iw"
110

JKn* fart
wiauraioek 1*11-4.

do tfM-n.
CroioB watarataek..l«4ft«.

,

da da ..nM>.'
Oratoa A^aad'ei aloak . IMI.
da plraa aad iMkia
oe raaarrolr kaada

Caatni Park keada..M*^..

.iSillin' aid fund tMi.

I

niaravrinaat stock !•
!

do IO ....WW..
CakBOlliiaiea bonda yar.i
Waal imp atock rar.

da do tar.
I4*w Conaolldat^d

I

Wa<l< baaiar Ooualf
/raaa t«».-
WaCerloaa. I8at.fl.

d» iee« j.

da 19».71
I

Bawaraaabonds .isat-dt.

faaiWiBi bonds... IB7».71.
lipfOTaaKBt boada
iMqjaa beW-

•raatlra -[<.
Lacai iDiproraBaat—
City bonos

do
Fatk bonds
water loan boads.
•Hdeabaada... ..

Walar Maa

itnaa Co.

rcb.. May .la(.A KOT.
do tlo
do do
do do
do do

May A Noyonber.
reb.^lay AncA Nor.

do do
I do do

do do
May A Notember.

7

*(.
«
I

V

Frb.,May,An(.A Kov.
May A SormiVr.

do dc
do do
do llu
do do
do do
do do

City aoaaa
Ktnaa Ce. koaA

do do -.

AQ Brooklya bnads Hat.

JanasryAJnIv ivn
im

January A Jniy. : U8»-I«CI
do do Ifflk.*!

Jaa., May,.ln|yA Nny. 1<rt-ai

' Jaanarr and'jnir. |9'.'«-1M0
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ESTATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Investors' Supplement" is published on tbe last Saturday
of each month, and furniohed to all regular subncrlbers of the

CnnoNiCLE. No single copies of the Supplement are gold at th^
office, as only a Bufllcient number is printed to supply regular
Subscribers.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

Cincinnati Sanduslcy & Cieveland R. R.

(For the year ending June 30, 1875.)

The President in his report says:

The result, although not equal to the expectations formed at
the commencement of the year, is nevertheless very gratifying,
in view of the extreme depression that has existed in the ffeoeral
business of the country all thmueh the year, and the favorable
shoffing of our business and earnings, when compared with those
of other Western roads, and as demonstratiug the capacity ami
ability of the road to do an enlarged business, with profit (is we
trust) to the stockholders, as soon as the improved business of
the country, and the returning good sense of the managers of the
great East and West lines of railway will admit a return to
reasonably enhanced rates of freight.
The accompanying tables show that our road has transported

during the year ^04,520 tons of way, and 187,744 tons of through
freight, a total of 393,264 tons, as against a total of 321,346
tons the previous year, being a gain of 70,918 tons, or 22 percent,,
in the volume of our freight business.
Had not the rates of freight been so ruinously low, for reasons

already adverted to in this, tLis large increase in the volume of
freight would have added materially to our net earnings.
The earnings for 1874-5 as compared with 1873-4 were as

follows

:

. • ,. 1874. 1875.
From freight $440,81133 $501,744 40
From pasfcngera 813,68^41 2i3,316 t;
From express 24,052 3? 24,8li4 27
Frommail 46,263 8< 10,200 00
From mileage 16,658 19 8,4!4 fiO

From rental, &c 4,586 04 4 516 81
From tele roph 6,102 lo . 5,576 61
From 36 per cent, net C. & S. Railway 69,214 23 70,024 29

Total $800,351 44 $857,69574
' Expenses, viz.:

Maintenance of way $152,686 26 $181,513 71
Motlvepower 161.686 07 lB8,5ti8 48
Machine shops 9,833 22 7,326 52
Maintenance of cars 50,059 09 63,0(i2 .38
Train expenses 42,232 04 52,41122
Station expenses 85,2iJl 69 71,770 20
General expenses 61,482 35 76,183 25

Total.. »533,n9 91 $561,775 76
Netcarnings $267,17153 $29i,919 98
Paid for interest on bonds $163,961 00
Dividends on preferred stock 25,731 00

Rlnklngfund 10,000 00
Kenlal of Colnmbna, Springfield & ClDclnnati RR 80,000 00— 271,692 00

Balance, (orplat for tb« year
CONnBNSED BALANCE

Railway, eqnlpm't, shops,
&c $6,168,985 45

Materials on hand 42,718 91
Cln., Sand. & Clev. R R.
Co., stock, 5,163 shares. 258,150 00

Co!., Spring. & Oin. R. R. ,

Co.. atock, 10.115 aliarcs
exchanged at par 805,750 00

Sinking fund Trustees. . . 8,474 18
S., D. & C. sinking fand
bondi 203,000 00

Notes receivable
A. P. Simpson, Rem. ac-
conat

Union Tm»t Co., N. Y..

.

National Revere Bank,
Boston

Dae from insurance com-
panies

Individual accounts
Uncollected earnings
iJush on hand

SHKET, JUNK SO, 1876.
Capital stock J4
Preferred stock
Preferred stock scrip
Bonds—Sand'y, DaytOB &,

Cincinnati
Eastern (not extended).
Sandusky City & Ind..
Cincinnaii, Sandusky &,
Cleveland 1

Cln., Sandusky * Cieve.
7 per cent hond scrip

Interest ok bonds & divi-
dends preferred StOClk..

Ta.xcs
Bills payable
Loans and discount
Wood and tie certificates.
C»l.. SprlngllBid & Cin.
K.R. Co., rental account

J. L. Gill (payable in
freight)

Pro lit and loss

6,849 08.

1,S45 82
8,294 22

390 00

22,015 89
8,172 48

56,261 02
6,767 .54

. S31.S27 98

,005.750 00
426,850 00

187 46

999,000 00
7,000 00

350,000 OU

,072.300 OO

1,213 40

74,449 00
5.008 15

133,5S« 41
l•)«,1^7 43
3,609 62

30.656 40

4.460 68
47,117 15

Toial $7,290,374 £9 ToUl ?... $7,290,374 59

Charlotte Columbia & Augnstn.
(For the year ending 8epL 30, 1875.)

The following brief abstract of the report of this company, of
which Col. J. B. Palmer is president, presents a favorable ex-
hibit : In spite of hard times and general depression in business,
the receipts for the twelve months ending September, 30, 1875,
are up to those of the preceding year, and the net is $35,000 more
—the net, after deducting operating expenses, new iron, taxes,
and all extraordinary expenses, being If230,004 25, against
$235,730 90 last year. The floating debt of tbe road has
been decreased |56,796 04. The, total bonded and floating debt
is now only $11,323 23 per mile, and few railroads in the country.
North or South, can exhibit so small a debt. The increase in

local business was 19 per cent, showing that the country along
the line of the road is improving.

Alabama State Bond.s.—A meeting of the Alabama bondhold-
ers was held at Xo. 5 New street, to protest against tlie proposi-
tion of the State Commissioners of Alabama for the adjustment
and hquidltion of the State debt.

In lieu ol the Commissioners' proposition, it was proposed that
the bonds, together with past due coupons, should lie funded into

new bonds, paying interest at the rate of 3 per cent for three
years, 4 per cent lor five years, and 5 per cent for twenty years,
with couoons receivable for taxes, and the interest payable in New
York. On motion, Messrs. Wm. H. Hays, John Dos Passos, J. C.

Mabin, H. H. Walker and H. Smith were appointed a committee
to make a formal protest to the State Legislature against the
Commissioners' proposition, and to submit instead the proposition

of the bondholders.

Arkansas State Finances.—The State Treasurer gives notice
that the holders of the "Secured Sinking Fund Bonds" of the
State of Arkansas, issued by authority of the act ot the (General
Assembly, approved 23d December, 1874, are notified to present
for payment, on or before the lat day of January, 1876. the coupon
warrants for the interest due on said bonds at that date, at the
State Treasury in the city of Little Rock, Ark., or at tbe banking
house of Messrs. Latham, Alexander & Co., 18 Wall street. New
York.

RAILROADS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

The following statistics of all the prominent railroads operated in Massachusetts, for the year ending September 30, 1875, has
been carefully prepared from the official returns in the State CommisBioners' office, exclusively for publication in The ChronicIiE.
We have already published the more detailed reports of many of the principal corporations, but the table below will be found yery
iiseful in showing at a glance a summary of the operations and financial condition of most of the roads of any importance operated

within the State :

Name of Company.
Capital

[stock paid
up.

Boston & Albany
Boston & Lowell
Boston & Maine
Boston lib Providence
Eastern
Fitchburg. :

N. Y. & N. F.ngland.
Bost. Barre & Gard..
BoBt. Clint. & Fiteh

.

Cheshire
Connecticnt River. .

.

Mass. Central
Nashua Act. & Bost.
Nashua & Lowell . .

.

N. H. & Northamp'n.
New London North.,

do leasee

N.Y. N. H. JfcHart..
Norwich &Worcester
Prov. & Worcester..
South Shore.
Spring. Ath. & N. E.
Worcester & Nashua
Old Colony
Narrow Gauge—

Bost. R. Beach &L..
Grafton Centre
Martha's Vineyard. .

.

Wor. & Shrewsbury..

Funded
debt.

Floating
debt.

Cost of IPas'eng'rs Tonsof ft „ ' „ ...^

road and carried I carried Passenger
I Freight

equipment. lone mile. lone mile, earnings.! earnings.

$20,000,000
;i,230,ono

6,1)21,274;

4.01:0,(100

4,997,600
4,000,00(1

20,000,0001
ffir.401

1,172 600
2,153 300'

2,100,0011

1,756.176'

494.136'

8(10,0001

2.460,000

1,500,000

15,600,000
2.604,000
2.000,000

2.59,685

816,440
1,789,81X1

6,733,800

844,700
2:1,830

40,000
.38,325

$6,349,000!
i,6;)9,50o:

3,200,6001
500,000

11,367,948
500,000

•.S7',0t6

2,01>H.«00

774,600
250,000
995.000
360,947
2,10,0011

2, 62,000
6C7,5l>0

$2,22.'j,116

1,162 602
839,162

l,lf2,4'

3,4B.'S,552

1!-6,142

934.166
222,956

1,049,737
132,881
406.174
36,27;

230.28*
279,093
1^2466
109,800

8,000
5»«,(j00

500,000
276,000
423,900

l,ftlO,00('

4,948,500

1,000
9.001

36,000

279,758
124,694

1,411,06b

829.891
247,164

946,297

89,063
3,v63

12,176
10.807

$28,592,957,

4,9.37,3P2

10,880,02 •,

4,1)00.0001

14.724,786:
4,41 6,643
20,891,373

1,276,816,

3,750,0371
2.689,3071

2, .559,443;

2.752,.'61

1,1143,481

1,10!l,h96

3,984 188:

2,097,769

119,720,916!

26,096,711
65,42.3.484

.".8,743,664:

75.201,807
31,992,341
18,60:7,127!

2,.359,3S1

l(),9i:8.600i

5,250,743
ll,6b7,63b|

m . . U .1 1 -KT . 1
Divi- ^Am't pidd

Total [Operating Net flends. 1 on snch
earnings., expenses earnings, p^r ct. dividends.

15,004,085
2,613,694
S,610,P87

601,59-;

1,415,724
•2,472,140

10,868,386

282.662
42,332
89.211
47,699

232,.309,78«

14,180,661

26.410,7561
18,149,6t9!

.35,6S7,338;

22,031,844
9,:i04,650

1.6.34,063

21,128,062
23,0e2.0l-7

7,357,921

583,.30fll

ll,724,60<li

4,926.399
.1

4,B26,!>r4l

123,003,659'

6,478,275!

14,976,6371

.3,199,526

1.2'2,195

5,245,921
81,295,520'

1,467,188
105,315
SO^S^S
869,470

742,875
P. 3; 0,976
10,101,674!

9,237)3181

31,938,946!
9,480.923.

14,283,1141
223.S.Sfi

1,029,4981

9.088,2181

13,371,281;

$3,295,444
581,784,

l,452,9fit,

9.35,847

1,766.280
768,119
462,916:

f6 1001

510,412
199,536(
346,183

14,889'

2hl,:i8l'

174,294!

$4,328,130
672,064
8O9.6SO:

619,1801
993,077:

9l)9,629'

447,261
61,5.50

597,712;
437,951

292,0,^31

19,2.381

2')7,0H
418,407'

201,418!

3,108,6151
272,7221

396,227!

75,668
42,826!

194,(191

1

1,482,412:

28,192
6,906

13,170
9.6791

$7,949,667
1,2(9,578

2.368,740

1

1,S8:.258!

2,827,290'

1,720,5J4|

915,8-iO

151,757i

1,119,5171
658,372!

677,088^

262,': ,51

l,4.31,49:-i!

424, 198

1

494,4321

1G,09('1

52,0461

267,278
741,479!

$5,371,902;
1,000,090'

1,69'.,986|

1,134,021
2,069,871

1

1,326,6011
706,b2('

105.2961

718,314!

581,444
419,679!

10

34,276!

6l8,,'i95!

695,1(4!
151,975!

604,7261

4,599,5231
72>l,440

694,479
92.360

97,389
514.409

2,328,133

26,249!

5,905
13,170
9.679!

!,577,764i
209,487!

793.7531

447,2361
757,4191

344.028!
149,2601 ..

46,462 ..

401,2(>2 p.g.6
76,927 4

257,408 t

$2,000,000

8

41,145'

461.931
399,250

3,341

376.743
2,727.397
434,442
653,220
75,22.i

511.981

336,079
1,563,744

8,722

1

5,256

1

8,167
9,635'

(loss)9,870

56,464
195,913
148,633
127,98-<

1,872,125
294,997
241.268
17.134

37,408
178,330
774,.388

17,527

648
6,0;i2

44

10
10
10

8'S
7

560,000
360,000

310,000

46,6811

64,000
188,000

110,000

i.gebiwo
859,700
200,000

l&i,131l

4«7,0ie

The following rents paid, not included in operating expenses, and to be deducted from the net earnings given in table

:

Eastern $200,916 00 I Boston Clinton!* Fitchb.. $334,6=;6 11 I Springlicld Athol & N. E.... $7,941 93
New York & N. England.. 12, 63 16 Nashua & Lowell 7S,253 70 Nashua Acton <& Boston.. 3,600 00
Boston Barre;* Gardner.. 16,400 00 1 Providence*.Worcester.. ' 10,980 00 Fitchbiu-g 87.884

Boston & Albany $68,2,10 00
Boston & Lowell 78,466 73
Soeton & Maine 62,575 00
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OENERAI. INVESTMENT NEW^S.

Atcklson Topeka & SanU Fe.—The Und »al«i of this com-
panjr for NovemlK-r, and preTioasljr, were as follows : For No-

vrmber, 1875, 12,858 acre* for $83233 05 : average per acre,

«8 47 1 36. Toud lalea previomilT'. 505,580-06 acres for $3,<i27,-

Sn 44 ; aTerage per acre, f5 lU 3-3.

TMalcaabrecelputaAiiciutSI. ISTS , tsm.i3i !6

da do. for 9eptemb«r. 1875 aa8>7 7i
do. do. for October. 1ST5 «,«*« HB

do. do. for Norember, 1875 ia.OU K
Total...

,

$i)87,!« JO

The diiproportion of eaah receipts ia November was from sales

to Maaooaites on special tanna.

AtUatle Misaiasippi ft Ohio.—Notice ia given by the

Treasarer that the intercat dae Janaary 1, 1876, on the various
divisional Imnd^of the company, will be paid at the First Xalional

Bank, New Tork, and in Petersbar^r and Lynchburir: and on
interest certificatrfl. at the First National Bank, New York, or at

the Company's office, Peterabarg or Lyncbbarj^.

Baltimore A Ohio—Pittobnrtrh ft Connell.«ville.—A meeting
of the ttockholdere of the Pittsburgh & < ODoellavillo Railroad was
held at Pittsburgh on the 13th, to consider the proposed consoli-

dated mortgage and operating contract of the Baltimore & Ohio.
After a discoMion of several hour*, the contract for 50 yearii from
Jan. 1, 1876, was adopted hj a vote of 3:1.574 shares for to five

shares against. Some dissatisfied stockholders, who represented
aboat tiirbt hiwdrad shares, protested against the leaae.'and with
«aa aiaapHea latlrad before the voia was ukro. The proposed
aoftgaga of A,00O/X)O to take ap the present first ana second
mortgages waa approved and adopted onanimoosly. The old
board was ra-eleetea oa the 6th lost.

—Mr. Oarrett was nnanimoasly re-elected president of the Balti-

BoreftOhlo Company at the recent meeting of the direciora.

Aad at a meeting of stockholders the contract with the Pittabtirnh

h Connellaville. inrlading the guaranty, by the B. & O. ( ompany,
of tbe new consolidated bonds, was unanimously spproved. The
form of guaranty oo the bonds I* to be as follows

:

"Farialae r«e>lTCd, sad aad«r aaihorlty (tven by tbe stock ImMerv, at
their ssUsg UU oa tbe Utb day o( Decaaibsr. Isa, tbe Baltiaon A Oblo~ '^ .- . . payawat s( tb« priadpal

rastaro. WHaaas ttaecor-
• af awTl isaai ai .

" Wa. B. bAJia,
Trsaaarar of the BaKhaore A Ohio BaUioad Campinjr."

al!ras4 Oanaay baiaby faaiantecs Ike
sadlsSSMSIsTttewttMaVads ae Iksy
potato taal of said eeapaay aad lb* rigaaf

Water Power C*>—The treasorer publishes a notioe
saatliialag the publk against pan^asing or negotiating any of tbe
booda or coupons of the Boston Water Power Company, issued to
or held l:y Nathaa Matthews, as said bonds or cnupona will bo
taken SDb|ect to all eooltiea existing between the enmpany aad
said Matlhewa. Bald bonds or coapoaa laelude all the b<>a<la

Isenad by tba Bostoa Waiar Powsr Coatnaay, dated June 1, 1874,

oeoptiac tkoao aambarsd fraaaaW toMB laclosive, 1,(00 to 1.007
tealaalTa, tJXt to 3.6S0 laelarftra. 9.701 to 3je00 iacluslve. and
1,060 bonds aombered from 1/(29 to 8,588 Inclusive, now held by
the Tmsteca andar the murtgaga or deed of trust of tbe same
dale.

BarliagtoB C«dar BapMsft XlnnetioU.—From a report made
bj Uao. W laslow, tbe receiver, at the requeat of the boiidholdeni'
eoBmlttaa. It appeara that the road Is not in very good condition.
Tko eqalpmaat eoaslsts of 80 eagines, 12 passenger, 3 sleeping, 4
aoaaWaaiVte. 5 baggaca aad 10 way ears ; SfiO box, 80 stock and
180 eoal aad Sat caia ; 80 haad and rubble eara.
The bonded debt is 91S;30O.OOO, Including all bonds hrpotha-

cated aad also $1,400,000 iaeome hoods delivered by tlie trustee
tUMtgaad to Presideot Blair. I>educting the latter the capital

at stands as follows

:

•task.

oMaad cansacy.
1,1

8iM48,lltS

a claim for $80,000 iateroal raveBBe tax oo

fh» groaa raranna for the pvaaaatyear la setimated at $1,377,000.
Tbers mast be expended aboat $S88;0OO (or taxes, legal expeDsea,
labor soppliea, new Iroa and repnlra of machinery, which will
abscrb all the net eamioga and leave some $00,000 to be paid next
year.

Clayer HIM Railroad, Ta.—On petition of the trustees under
ths aartgagea, tbe Virginia Chancery Court has appointed James
l> Wsftk, of Kichmood, Receiver of the entire property nf tbe
eampaay. There are bonda outataadiog to the amount nf t'lSS,-

00$, OS which no interest haa been paid tor some time, and titere

is a large floating debt, iaelodiag |.'y),000 taxes due tbe .Siaie.

Tb* property cooi^ts of a tract of coal land, on which sre some
miaea, aiid a railroad fourteen miles long conitkctiog the mines
with the Riebmoad * Petersburg road.

Eria.—Oaarutee of Boston Bartfoni ft Erie Bondv-
Tka Osaaral Term of tbe Supreme Court at Albany has recently
ada adedalon Involving tbe validity of tbe guarantee of the Krie
.Railway Company of the bonds of the Bomdo Hartford & Kris
Railroad Compaay, Issosd In March, 1865. A aeries of 80,000 of
tbeaa booda. for $l/)00 each, payable oo January 1, 1800, with
iateraat at the rataof arren percent |>er annum, waa issued bv the
company: and »o Ortobar 8, 1807, the Erie liailway Company, by
Bofatio S. Otis, its Secretary, vuarsnleed the payiiient of tbe in-

tarsat aa tbe bonds. In HiTi Mr. John Amol, a holler of 330 of
tha boada la qasatioB.oomiaaMod suit to aaforca tbe guaranty,

'

and to recover the amoont of interest due. lo 1874 decision and
judgment were entered in favor of the plaintiff, who, having died

during the prosecution of the suit, was represented by Ids execu-

trix, Harriet Arnot, in the sum of $98,693 69, damages and costs.

In .\uga8t, 1874, the Erie Railway Company appealed to the

Oeoeral Term of the Supreme Court from iUe above, and on the

30tb ult. judgment was ^rmed upon the opinion of Judge James.

The plaintiff was represented by Hon. John Murdoch, of Elmirs,

and tbe defendant by Messrs. Barlow, Shipman, Larocque and
MacFarland, of this city. The case waa argued at the Schenectady
General Term.

Indianapolis Decatur ft Springfield.—Stockholders of this

company, wliich is a recent consolidation, embracing the late

Indiana J: Illinois Central, are notified that a meeting will be held
at the company's office in the city of Tuscola, III., February 18,

1876. This is to obtain the concurrence of two-thirds of the stock-

holders for the issuing of $1,800,000 first mortg^ige bonds, and
$3350,000 second mortgage bonds.

JacksonTille Pensacola ft Mobile.—The following is a
memoraodam of the decision affecting this road in the

U. S. Supreme Court :

—

State of Florida vs. Andertoii
HoUand et al—This is a suit by the Slate to enforce its

lien upon the Jacksonville Pensacola & Mobile Railroad, under a
mortgage made in 1870, in exchange for Stale bonds issued

iu aid oi the road. By this exchange the Slate took f:t,000,000
of the first mortgage bonds of the road, and $1,OUO,000 of the
bonds of tlie Florida Central Railroad Comcany, in consid-

eration of its issue to the company of $1,000,000 of l>onds to

hasten tbe completion of certain roads which had been consoli-

dated in pursuance of the aci incorporating it and authorizing
the aid. Tbe interest on these bonds not being paid, and a
balance remaining due on a Trustee's sale made in the interest ot

tbe State to the companies of certain of tlie roads concolidated,

this suit was brought, and the decision is that the defendants
ought to be enjoined from selling, taking possession of, or inter-

fering with the line of railroad extending from Lake City to the
Chattahoochee River, and from Tallahassee to St. Mark«, so as to

Impede or obetruet the State in taking possession and procuring
it ta be oon|}emned and sold in payment of the purchase money
and interest claimed. The Receiver of the property heretofore
sppointed is continued until the property can be delivered up to

the proper authority. Mr. Justice Bradley delivered the opinion.

Leavenworth Lawrence ft Galreston.—The Receiver, Mr. B.

S. Uenning, makes tbe following statement of earnings and ex-

peaaea for Uclober :

KamlBin.
Halo Use SJI,>7() 8*
Kaaaa* CUvft 9anu Ks Branch .... 1,861 88
Soatbera Kaiua* Boaeb l,Mt 10

Total* $S8.»1 <0
ToUI. Mala Line aud braoche«.'7(. 31.1M 87

ExDCDfen.
tlli.8M 10

8.800 7C
7tS06

$18,480 M
I7.a;'l S9

P. c. of
Netearu. exps.
$18,834 U 39im IS 60

7» 15 BO

•n:S
> 60
48

43

Mllwaakee Lake Shore ft Weatem.—The United Statee
Bfarsbal, at Milwaukee, Dee. 10, sold on foreclosure, for tbe first

mortgage bondholders, the Milwaukee Lake Shore & Western
Railroad, running from .Milwaukee north to Two Rivers, and also

the franchises ot tbe Milwaukee Manitowoc & Green Bay Rail-

road. The total amount paid lor both rnals aifl franchines was

:

For the lormer, $2,500,788, and for the latter, $1,322,088, being
the amount ot the mortgage bonds and interesu The purchasers
are Adam Nnrrie, I.,awreiiee Wells. Morris K. Jesup, Samuel S.

Sands and W. .\. Qolon, of New York, for the bondholders.

New Tork Conrt of Appeals DeeislouB.—The following are
abstracts from the Evening PoU reports

:

STOLBN BOHDS—BOIfJk-FIDB HOLDERS.
Brmemmn againtt Chapman—Appeal from tbe Fourth Depart-

meat. Defendants were brokers doing business in New York citv.

One Van Alstine was cashier af " Westlalls Bank," at Lyons, N,
Y. Van Alstine speculated in stocks, and defendants had for some
two years bought and sold stocks on big accnnnt. Plaintiff's
testator enlrnsted a tin box containing bends to V^n Alstine for
safe-keeping. The bos was placed in the bank vault. Oo Friday,
Feliraary 31 , 1868, defendants received and paid for certain shares
of Erie stock which Vaa Alstine had ordered them to buy. Ou
the same day Van Alstine, having obtained a key which fitted

Taft's box, opened it and abstracted therelrom $5,000 of Talt's
booda which he sent to defendants by express. The bonds were
delivered to tbe express agent at Lyons bt-twei-n 10 «. M. and 3
^jli_a>Jjiat day. Oa the next day he forwarded $3,000 in bonds,
6^WtMr$l,S00 belonged to Taft. Upon receiving these bonds
4atawllanu paid the money and took the stock. The previous
agreement nf purchase and sale was oral. Sub'equontiy, they sold
tbe stock by order and also bnngbt and sold more stock, all at a
loss,and on March 12, learning that Van Alstine had absconded, tbey
sold the bonds and there remained a balance on defendants' book's
seainst Van Alstine of $186 86. On March 18, 1868, after 'he sale,
the binds were demanded, and thereafter this action was bronght
for tbeir value.
The case has been thrice tried. At the first trial plalntiiT waa

nonsuited.
Tlie Uenersl Term affirmed the judgment, but upon appeal the

Court ofJApreals reversed thejndgment and ordered a new trial,

holding (Andrews, J.) :
" That defendants gave credit to the

promise of Van Alstine, and not to the bonds ; that the receipt of
the bonis and the fulfilment of the contract for the purchase of
the stock, after snch receipt, did not make them bona fide holders,
and that Ihey were therefore liable ; also, that it tbe defendtinis,
after receipt of the bonds, purchased upon the credit thereof any
stocks for Van Alstiae, they were entitled to hold them as secu-
rity for say loss arising In that transaction ; but the aale of bonds
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beyond the amovint neceBsary was s conversion, for which an
action would lie."

At the second trial defendants were again successful, but a new
trial was ordered by tlm (General Term. At the third trial the
court directed a verdict for the defendants. Judgment was
affirmed at General Term, which held (Mason, .1.): The facts bein^
all out, the rights of the parlies can as well be adjusted now as
after another trial.

The Court of Appeals has reversed the judgment and ordered
s new trial, costs to abide the event.

KAILKOAD FOHECI^OSDltlC-

the aacrlSce of the
} appo
It would h«ve to go over ill the Liluoficl'd caee'io the'neirrale

_- prnperty In their charge. The propobillon for their dle-
char)!ciind theappointuient of a new receiver could uot, In any event, be made

-UBN OF conroNs P.VID UY THIKI)
r.VKTV.

Tht Union I'rusl (Jompany againtt the Montic«Uo,ete., Bailimy
Company.—Appeal from the Second Doparliiient. This action
was brouifht lo foreclose a mortgasu made to secure |500,000
bonds issued by the railwav company.

It was sold on the 7 h day ot July," 1875, under judgment of the
Special Term, for $165,000. The dt^cree finds due to the bond-
liolder.i about |G00,000. There was also a second mortga/re of
$150,000 upon the roar). The interest was paid on the bonds of
the company, at the Union Trust Company, in the city of New
York, until and including January 1, 1873, since which time no
interest has been paid.

On October 13, 1874, an order of reference was entered, to take
proof of the amount due for interest and principal and to ascer-
tain the holders of the bond's and coupons mentioned in the com
plaint. Ufiou said reference, one. Smith, appeared and ores'^nted
twenty-seven fin>l mortgage bonds as being held by him. He
also presented the coiqious from the whole issue of five hundred
said first mortgage bond*, i>ayment of which was received by the
bondholders at the Union Trust Company, as follows: July 1

1872 ; October 1, 1872, and January 1, 1873.
He ttates that he h.id been acting as the finaccial agent of the

compauy ;
had taken of tliem all the fir.-<t mortgage bonds; also,

all the second mortgage bonds, and had sold all the first, except
$27,000, and half th-< ssconos. That, by the coojent "f the Prtsi-
deni of the railway company, he fiirnishei lo the Union Trust
Conipimy the money to take up the said coupons at the three last
m-'ntioued dates

;
that the olHcer receiving the coupons agreed to

hold ihem for him uncancelled. No notice wa< given to bond-
holders that the coupons were paid by Smith. 8mi:li claims that
he is entitled to payment of the amount advanced on said eoupous
(over $26,000), pru rata witli the holders of the bonds and other
coupons, and that his debt is still secured by the mortga^^e, and
that his takin(f of the coupons uncaacell.d was an assignment to
him of the same.
The referee reported that Smith was not entitled to he paid

until alter the bondholders had been paid in full.
'I he Special Term confirmed th'a report.
Smitli appealed to the General Term. This appeal is from the

order of the General Term entered August 30, 1875, affirming the
decision of the Special Term.
The Court of Appeals has affirmed the order, with costs.

Pacific of Missouri.—There was a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of this company on Wednesday. The committee appointed
at the meeting of the stockholdera on the 6th ult. submitted a
report, wliich charged, among other things, that some of the di-
rectors made subscriptions to large amounts of bonds at a low
price, not to be paid for until the bonds were sold at a higher
price, and in the case of the second mortgage, which was not
sold until the present management came into power, said to be
as large an amount as $1,000,000, to one director at seventy per
cent., when the bonds were sold at 80 to 85 per cent., and to
other parties $1(K).000 each, upon similar principles. Various
irregularities are also charged in issuing bonds for building the
Carondelet Branch, in the (lurchase of equipmen'.s and in making
rings and syndicates lor handling freight, &c.
The committee think that all the accounts and doings of the

company should be examined closely and the facts reported to the
stockholders ; and, if the charges are true, that suits should be
commenced to recover back such money as has been wrongfully
taken from the company, and to declare null and void such mori-
ga^es as they have wrongfully made upon the property; and that
the lease to the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company, should be
cincelled. and damages obtained for a breash thereof. Tiie com
mittee submitted a callfora legal meeting of the stockholders, to
request and acc^p' the resignation of the present directors, and in
the event of their refusing to resign, then to remove tliem as such
directors; and to transact other business, including the cancel-
lation of the lease made to the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad.
Th« report of tlie committee was adopted, and a resolulioa was
pnss<id authorizing an assessment of one-quarter of one per cent,
and the committee was directed to levy and c lUect the Bime on
all stock which shall ba admitted to participate in the efforts now
being made to regain the control of the property.

In th' United States Circuit Court, at St. Louis, Judge Treat
rendered the following decisions ai t) an injunction and the
appointment of new receivers for the Missouri Pacific:

LitllclieM v. \. & \' It. R. Ci.—The motion of St. Louis county, ti"hc made
a pany defend.nl in lliis case, is pottpnned to Jan. 4. Until the connty ia ad-
mitted as a pany in that suit, no motion in it. at its inblance, will be entir-
taiiied.

C.wdry etal. VI". A. & p.—M. P. Directors, etc.—In this else motions are
node fur injunction and lo discharge the receivf rs of the custody nf Mis-
sonri Pacific, 'the receivers in the fi.rmer caee are not parties trt this bill.
If, under proper circumjtai'ce.^. such prayer could be granted, it
cannot ))e under a bill to which they are not partic.'. But, how-
ever th.»t may lie, the Court would not grant the praver in the present condi-
tion of th se cases. The property of both road* i» in the custody of the
CSonrt, whore it must remafu until cause is shown for shifting the oftlcers. No
such cause is shown ; hut, on the other hand, reasons are given why the
preaent offlcers should remain, inasmuch as, in addition to their bimda as re-

in this case,
day.

The proposition for an injunction against the t-ansfer of bonis named, rests
upon other considerations. The validity of the third mortgage bonds Is
involved, and lieiice it is important that those dofeiulauts who have or control
the same should not part with iheni until that quesiion can be decided. This
is ou the th -ory that the Court cam erant the inotion to di!>i]ils8 as to two par
ties plaintifV. and thus obtain jurisdiction. Th»t iioint luis bcem decided by
the Supreme Court of the United States. The motion to dismiss as to Uiex*
and Vogel is sustained.
The defendant? fined are the Pacific Railroad, the Atlantic & Pacific Raii-

rosd, T. I'. Buckley, Andrew Peirce, liufus J. Lackland, Hwight Unrkee. James
linker, Samuel Hayes, M. J. Lipnian, D. E. Garrison, Jolin Taussig. Oliver A.
Hart, D. K. Ferguson, Webb M. Samuel and T. B. Edgar.
The bill charges that the property of the Pacific Railroad is incumbered for

?.7,nO(l,0<X) ,lir»t mortgage lionds. Jlurdock, Uunelt & Clark, trustees, no one
of whom has been served ; also for $3,050,000 gecond martgago bonds, Morgan
and Scligman, trustees, neither of whom has been served; and, also, for
$800,000. Lackland and Durkee, trustees, both of whom are served; and. fur-
ther, on the Carondelet branch aloae for S500.000 to Sellgmin aud Bah.;r.
trustecB, Baher served, and Scligman not served ; tbeu, lor 81,500,000 income
bonds. Stout and Kigar, trustees, Edgar served and St-Mif. not served; then.
$i,000,000 improvement bonds, guaranteed by Atlantic &, Pacific Railroad,
Vail and Vi»h, trustees, neither served; lastly, ?t,noo,OW Ikl'd mortgap.e
bonds. Vail aud Fish, trustees, neither of whom is se-vea. Ac &o.
Hence, in the present aspects of the case, an iujanctioo wi I bo granted

against all parties defendant who are served, or who h;ive entere I their
appearance, not to transfer, dispose of, or in anywis-j pledge or subject to
sale, transfer or nledtre, any of the said income or improvement bondf»,''Qr any
of the $300,000 i)ontr« for which Lackland and Durkee arc t ustees. and for
any of Ihe $300,000 bonds for which Seligmau and B:ili.:r are trustees, or any
of the thi'd mortg*ge bonds.
This injunction will issue upon the filing of the usual injunction bond

therefor, by thj plaintifl', in the snm of $20,003.
It has been stated in the argument that an advisory m 'cting of the stock-

holders hue been called, to determine whether the Pacific llailroad will rescind
the lease to the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad. When that meeting has been
held and its action is known, this Court will be better advised as to the status
of said lease.
As these e:i8es now stand, that lca«c still subsists, and matters pertaining

tbereioare In the hanis of the receivers in the Littlefield case. Until some
new a«i>ect of these cases Is developed, this Court will not disuirb the orders
heretofore made in the Littlcfield case, for it is obvlons that to do to would
only proJuce Injury to the interests of all concerned, with unnecessary litiga-
tion to the possible benefit of no one.
The injunction will issue to the Cowdry case, as indicated.

Peniisylvaiiia.—The Navy Yard property, at Philadelphia,
recently sold at auction by the United States, was purchased for
this company for $1,000,000.

Portland Saco & Portsmouth.—An adjourned meeting of th*
stockholders was held at Porttmouth, Dec. 14, aud the folljwing
re^olution was passed

:

Resol'Ded, That the directors of the company may agree with the Eastern Rail-
r-iad to modify the existing contract, so that' tlie four ensuing dividends, to be
^emi-annually paid for the use of the stockholders of this company, shall be
redu ed to three per cent eich, but upon the conditions that the Eastern shall
pay the taxes levied on this road and its property, and IhM the credit ngreed to
be loaned to the Eastern nndi-r article U of said contract shall be henceforth
limited to the $250,000 of credit now actually in use.

Sodns Point & SontUern.—Last week the reorganization of
tile Sodus Point & Southern Railroad was completed by the
election of Sylvanus J. Maey, President; Ctiarles E. Carry],
Secretary and Treasurer, and Colonel E. H. Wright, Vice-
President. The old name of the road has been dropped, and
hereafter it is to be known as the Ontario Southern. By the terms
of the re orpaoiziitiou a mortgage ot $1,000,000 is to bo issued, of
which $700,000 are lo be given to the old first mortgage bond-
holders, and the balance is to pay ofT receiver's certificates, kc.
The slock of the new company will be 500,000 preferred and
100,000 ommon :-tock. President Macy informj us that tlie

business of the road is rapidly improving.

Tennessee State Fiuances.—A press dispatch from Nashville,
Dec. 15, pays : "Governor Porter to-day addressed a letter to a large
holder of Tennessee boiid-s in Now York stating tliat the January
interest on said bonds will not be paid. He says that the public
revenues, as fast as ptid into the Treasury, will be applied to the
liquidation of tlie loan account of .'^355,000, contracted in meeting
the January interest last year, and redeeming outstanding Treas-
ury warrants, which amount to $425,000. The State's inability lo

pay is attributed to the postponement by the Legislature of the
payment of taxes and to the hard times. The Governor further
says he has reasons to believe tliat most of the lage holders of
Teunessee bonds would be willing to fund them at a lower rate of
interest if a guarantee be given that the interest shall be promptly
paid in future. He expresses the opinion that the present rate is

higher thau the people are able to pay, but suggests no basis of
compromise."

Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw.—The Receiver's report for October
and November has the following : Total receipts for two months,
including $49,800, balance ou hand October 1, $366,tjU 33- Total
disbursements, including $19,354, balance on hand November 30,
$366,041 23.

:—On the complaint of Win. Foster, Jr., a bill has been filed in

the United States ('ircuit Court, in Oiaicago, to foreclose the
mortgage of 1861 on the Eastern Division, from Peoria, 111., to the
Indiana line, 110 miles. The bill claims that, being under a prior
mortgage, this suit should take precedence of that now being
prosecuted by the trustees under the consolidated mortgage.

In the same court D. E. Hawley, of New York, has filed a bill

in foreclosure of the first mortgage, Western Division. This
mortgage is for $1,800,000, and covers the r9ad west of Peoria.

Wilmington & Heading.— At a meeting of the first mortgage
bondholders of the Wilmington & Reading Railroad Company, in

Philadelphia, on Tuesday, Matthew Baird. of the committee,
appointed to fix on a plan of foreclosure of the first mortgage
bonds, reported a plan of purchase to protect the first mortgage
bondholders. The first mortgage bonds amount to $1,3(X),000,

the second to $1,700,000 ; stock, $800,000, and a floating debt of
celvers, they bav* l»rg« pwsowl or repreeeotativeB' interest In preT«itinj 1 |500,000. The report wag adopted.
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Co7>lMERCIAL EPITOM E.

fKlDAT NioHT. Dec 17, 1875.

There baa been but • moderate degree of actiTity in the gen

•nl mirket, with no fipecial inflaencea at work. Exporters are

taTored alightij by an improTement in exchange and aome decline

in oenn freight*. Porei/;a mercbandiae has beua dull, with

prieeain aome caaea luwcr. Western products have continued to

be held at speculative values. The weather has again become

wintry, and inland navigation at the Northweat ia finally and

completely eloaed. The proceediugs in CongTMS have much leva

influence than Ian Winter, because it is believed that nothing of

importance will be accomplished at the present session.

In pork and lard the speculation has >>een gaiuing strength, and

hog prodocta generally are held for an advance. The packing

MMon continues to make slow progrem, and prices of swine have

advanced. The number alauKhtered, at six principal towna of the

Wral, to December 9 w«s 1.090,000, against l,6ti5,000 last year-

To-day, new mrM pork declined to f21 on the spot, but was firm

for lutnre, and sold at $90 90 for February. Ijud was rather

}

dearer, with prime Western at 13 l-16c. on the spot, 13 3 16c. for

Jannary, 13 iCiOc fur Fehruary, and 13 7- lOe. for March. Bicon

was in demand, with aales of city long clear for export at He,
and Waatam quoted at lUf-. Butter has been firm and fairly

•ellTa. Cbeaaa haa bean more active for export, with prime to

ehofca la..-toriea quotad at 12<glSc

Rio eoffse baa been dull and drooping ; the stock at this port

haa laereaaed to 140,113 baga, but the visible aupply la reduced to

3193M baga ; fair to prime cargoea quoted at 191<390H:- STold ;

oihar giowtha have been faiily active, but close weak, under

largB atocka. Kice haa been dull and drooping. Molaases has

baaa lower for dumeatic. Teas have been very active, and with

radoead stocks pricea are fimi. 8ugan are quoted at ^c. decline

for raws
;
good refining Sfc; standard enuhcd lOic

O O T T O N.
Friday, P. M., Dec. 17. 1875.

The MovK:kl8NT of TBB Crop, aa indicated by our telegraius

from the South to-night, ia given lielow. For the week ending

this evening (December 17) the total receipts have reached 193,642

bales, against 17'2,90l bales last weelv, 157,880 bales the previous

week, and 183,161 balea three weeks siace, luakiug the total

receipts since tiie lit of tieptember, 1873. 1,957.5'3S bale.'<, ngaiuat

1,831,858 bales for the same period of 1874, fiUoning nn iiirrease

since Sept. 1, 1875, of 13.>,(i7U bales. Tlie detail.s of the recaipts

for thi!< week (as per tele^apU) and for the corresponding weeks
of five previous years are as follows:

Receipu thli weak at—

caaiyto
MStWl
Dee. II

tweak.
week.. lis
it,im it,ai

iozas. Baf*. MclMlo.
ijn MU tei
IMS 4tl
M,ta B1,0U I.™
»M« wt.m» «n

Kentucky tobacco baa been in fair demand and atoady at 7o<9c.

for lags and l(liirI7c. for leaf; the aalea for the week embraeeil

900 bhda.. oi which 700 were for export and 300 fur speculatloa.'

Bead leaf liaa baeo quiet, and priOM father weak. Tha aalM em-

braea :—Crop of I8iO, 28 eaaaa CoBDcetlrut and MaMachnaatta at

7e.; crop of 1878, ISO eaaaa do., on private terms, 140 raasa Naw
York at 21c; and crop of 1874. 300 cuea Connecticut and Maasa-

eboaatta, at Itff^k^i •'•o 900 eaaaa sundry klnda at 7c<rl3^.

Spanish t"baeco has been qniot \>ut s:etdy ; aalM 300 balea

llavan*at88c"<$1.13, and 340 balea Vara, 1 & 3 cut, on private

terma.

la DBval atora* nothing special haa transpired during the past

week, buainees qaict, aod late prices about tha aama, 87c. for

aplrita turprntloe, and ft 70r<f$l 73 for oommoa to good atralned

raala. Petroleum has latterly showa poine advance, under tha

inlaa»ee of a higher market at the Creek ; crude, la bulk, cloeea

at 7ic. aad refined. In bbla., at 13|(3i:ic, for December dallTary.

Ingot copper remains steady, with 300.000 Iba. Like aold at 28|(a

334c., eaala. Whiakey docliaad to f 1 lOi. Weatara clover aead

sold at 13|c

There haa lieen a steady barineaa in ocean freighta, yet not

equal !• that reported a ircok ago ; and more liberal arrival* of

toaaago kavo eaoaad soma aalaadlaana in ratea. (irain to Liver-

pool, by steam, lattarly at lO^^lOid ; cotton, |418-3-Jd.

:

provisions, Kciil*. per Ion. (iralo, by sail, 8{d., and ootion

itlOd . grain to London, by staam, 10K<211d. : flour, 3s. l^d.

Urala to Olaagow, by sail, 9)d., and flour, 3*. 3d. ; gram to Bot-

t*rda«, bf steam, lOJ. : do. to Cork, for orders, 7s. 4id-'<'7s. 01.;

do. to Belfast, 7s. : do. to Lisbon, 17^ gold ; do. to Uporio, 3'jc.

gold ; rrfiaed petroleum to Cork, for orders, .js. Od. flat ; do. from

PbUadalpbia to ibeCuoiineni, 6*. (amall veaael.) To-day there

was a further slight decline, not only in berth, but alao In charter

moM. tinia tn Liverpool, by steam, lOd. per 00 Iba. ; bacon, SOs :

and cotton, at 7 1< I. 'irala, by wit, 716d. ; do. to Olugow, lOd.

The nominal rale fur grain t<> Cork, for orders, was 7a. 8d.<i$7s. (Id.

>ia patroieum cbatUrs were made to-day.

DidaM have ruled a shade lower and moderately active ; dry

Mootevtdco sold at 20<i|t30ici do. seoooda at 17c. gold, 4 months,

aad alty slaoghtar ox at Vie. currency. Linseed oil has remained

steady at tt^CSc ; crude sperm baa ruled higher, owing to the

light supply ; ihare have boao lalrs at New Bedford of 1.000

bbU at %iy'i Uther ull* qoiot and uocluuigad.

Ncn Orleans....

Mobilo

Oharleelon

I>«t RoraU Ao.

.

Savamwh
OalveotoB.

lodUuola, Ac...,

Teanessee, Ac.
Florida

Mortb CuoUaa...

Notfolli

Clt]rI*olDt,*e...

Toul this

Total «lare Sept. 1..

.

UI5.

19.M0

1,091

S4,aa8

tt,6U

687

11,801

l,ll«5

S.SW

U,MS
ni

sa.»i6

W,179j

i.oto,

SO.«tB

tO.SKI

l.S.'s'

to:;

«.i>i>t:

«8,8!I8J

IS.'Mtj

aa.a«o

S4.968

i9,9-5]

SS6;

5.487

411'

s.n»j

19,8U

l,ti9

34.998,

13.498,

14,087

!

30,479

9,A6.1

S,415

3i8

t,»3<l

»,9TS

1,086

1871.

4i,766

16.061

»,3<0i

2),3S0

8,413

Ii.7a6

4»r

i,m
s.ost

8,r)6

1870.

liS,tIS

19,783

13,316

98,947

H,07S

7,9St

313

9.TU
lt,80«

t,6<7

IS3,e48| 188.434| :96.481 1U,3STJ 1*0.918 155,717

1.987,5tt 1.8*1.858 1,594.6:5 I.B»9.W0|l.l1B,»7 1.«7g.5g7

The exports for the week ending this evening reach a total of

187,300 balea, of which 7^.803 were to Oroiit Britain, 38.800 to

Ftaaea, aad IS.SiS to rest of tlie Contineut, while tlie stocks as

made up this evening are now 708,074 bales. Below are the

stacks and oxporta for tlie week, and also for the corresponding

week of last season:

Week eadtaf

D«:. 17.

MewOrlMUU.
MoMIc

Baraaaaa..

aalvestoa.

New T«rk.

Otharporte'

Total this

TtfUl elfiee Sept!

Great i_
_ .. , Fraaecl
Britain.

gzported to
I

ToUl
j
Same

,'Contl-l '"•
I

*••*

] nent. ""k.
|

1874.

iSion

1460
4.075

lt,MO

»,too

6,5a;

9(»,n7

6,176

I.IOSI

lM6l

6.801

t,tlO

1.800

l,tt>

a,4M
600

1.8:3

stock.

irs. 1874.

55,39!)

9.110

16,8:6

8,1*1

17,039

18,900

10.410

37,133 Stl,3C0 1309.951

.. 66.SS1 6<,at)t

10,4M 63,935 60,97»

ti.OU 93.869 {104.453

15,798 80,064 87,381

I0.7«7 1 17,599 110.514

11.101
,

G5.00d , 81.00O

«a,<no
I

I8,5i3 ' rn.ioo lor.ioi '708,0:4

«M.49o 'ia«.7B6 lai.*aoii.a*4.vo6 917.1M

740,rOi

'TUsexaefUlkls vsakonaerihskeMlot -uUier poru" <nrlu<ffrom Baltimore
I kales te Ui weeu i aatf 07 balee te Uremen : rrom Bouoo S> netsi to Llrer-

~aii*ilsMe Mthelee to LlTeri>o«l : f'oin Notfolk t.stl l>«l--« to I.lr-
erpoul : fruia Wlbalactoo l,wi balm lo MvitpouI and i,t» Iwlen to the I'onllaeot

IS^Uur telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

taMidM tha above exports the amount of cotton oa shipboard, an d

aagagod for ahlpmeat at that port, is as follows : For Liverpool,

43/)00 balea; for Ilavre, 38,000 bales; for Continent, ',7,000 bales: for

eoMtwlae porU, 3,000 bales; total, 00,300 bales; which, if deducted

from the stock, would leave UI^.OJO bales represeatiug the

quantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting ordsrs.J

From the foregoing statement it will be seen that, compared
with tliH corresponding week of last season, there is an inereOM
in the exports this week of Ifl.SlS bales, while the stocks to-night
are 33,196 bales le4» tlian they were at this time a year ago.

The feliowing is our usual table showing the movement of cotton
at all the porta from Sept. 1 to Dec 10, the latest mill dales:

aaoBins axroarao •laoa aapr. 1 to—
Coaet-

POBT8. '"^ •" >• u„„
IV».

1
1671. j

Britain

__ Other 1 . ,Fraocei, Total.
lOrel n

wl»c I Stock,
Peru.

^ 4S«.07*| 39*,014| 117,047

«4,3!«| :S|,«1I| 8U.CM

7S.vtl| 61. till 187.101

9,98* 8,707 48.743

60,815

56,861

il6,8M

49,683

"liiilsi 1

-
967,983 111.811, 4ii,70« t3,va 31,861 1 105.148 61.519 64,104

Savaanib

.

aeon 843,C» 69,908 17,M)( Ti,Sti, 131,880 86.0ai 81.813

OaiieMoa*. 11M04 I76.II7I si,«n l.lt<, 4,t'<8| 68.m 103,541 84,396

Mew York.. 4a,on 46,6671 lSi,066 1,608| 3!,640| 16i,317 .... li6,49a

FlorUa g^on ijnil 6,578 ....

n. OaroIlD* «,u^ 44,071 6,T« ....> 1,075 7,833 37,018 :,486.

Mocfolk* .. 919,000 966,191 8S.TSI 1.8171 .... 38.566 181.561 9»,60»-

UtkeriMrf U,iMj 96,064j a0,t&4 ....j 6,511 30,7<A 17,000

Tot tail rr. 1.76«,««6; 1
609,611 1**,»!)5 916,0771 897,4vK S91818 668,996-

Toklastrr. ,, ",) (;.vi.80(v

•UaderUt

Petal ite.

1 head of
Included

'.'
: e iK-dU or

lu— .... , ......t. . .. v._ . .i.cluiled Citir

Tbeaa mall retuma do not correspond precisely with tlio t.ital of
the t«-legraphic figures, because In preparing tUeiii it is alway*
aacaasary to laeorporata every correction luade at tha ports.

The market for cotton on the spot ruled stronger early in ths'

week, but without mucli activity. Un Tuesday tjuutatioiiH wer»
again revised for the low grades ; strict good ordinary and poocar
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grades being reduced l-16c., wkile low middling and strict good
ordinary of the stained cottons, were put down -^c. ; and on
Wednesday low grades were neglected and weak, but the better

grades were in demand and tinu. VVhatever strength the market
displayed at any time, was due mainly to reduced offerings on
the part of holders, and some improvement in Liverpool advices,

where middling uplands were advanced on Monday to 7d. Tlio

market, yesterday, was irregular ; the demand was active

for speculation, and quotations were further revised ; strict

middling ahd grades above being advanced l-16c., while
grades below were unchanged. Today, the market
was quiet and unchanged. For future delivery, the market
opened the week with an improving tendency. The
smaller receipts last week, as compared with the correspond-

ing week last year, and the very small receipts on Saturday,
followed by the reports of the Southern Cotton Exchanges on
Monday, which were regarded as much less favorable than the
November reports from the same bodies, caused a pretty general
abandonment on the street of long crop views, and some reduc-

tion in the more conservative figures, which imparted a consid-

erable spirit to speculati<m, especially for the later months
;

although it will be noted that the advance of Saturday was
mostly lost on Monday under receipts at the ports, which aggre-

gated 49,038 bales ; figures which, we believe, were never be-

fore equalled. Yesterday the Liverpool report was a little dis-

appointing, and the early months opened weak, but there was
gome recovery towards the close. To-day, with a decline in

gold and continued free receipts at the ports, futures were 1-33

@3 32c. lower, the greatest depression being in the later months,
which had previously shown the most improvement. After

'Change there were sales at 13ic. for Jan., ISic for Feb., 13}@
13 23-32c. for March, and 14 11 -16c. for August, showing for March
a decline of -Jc. from the closing price of yesterday.

The total sales for forward delivery for the week are 123,100
bales, including free on board. For immediate delivery the

total sales foot up this week 8,746 bales, including 3,679 for ex-

port, 2,871 for consumption, 2,190 for speculation, and in

transit. Of the above, 1,180 bales were to arrive. The following
are the closing quotations :

New Classification.

Ordinary per lb.

Strict Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary
LowMlddllnE
Strict Low Middling
Middling
Bood Mlddline
Strict Good Middling
Middling Fair
Fair

Uplands.

11 «
VH »
!2X ®
12H ®
12X a
an «
13 5-16®. .. ,

13 ll-lti«...
14 a
iix a
13X ®

11 a
iix ®
tiH ®
ux a
13 @
ISii ®
IS 7-16*
'.3 13-160....
HX a
UH ®
I5H ®

New
Orleans.

a..
a.

II

UH
12)*

Vis
13 1<

13X

13 lS-16®.,
W( a.,
ux a..
i»x a..

u
•".^
12V,
UX
isx
13X
SX

I.-, IS
14M
I4X
15X

(A...
®...
«...

Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary .

STAINED.
, 11 7-16 I Low Middling..
, « 8-16 Middling , a 11-16

Below we eive the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price of

[Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

New
Clasatflcatlon.

Con- Spec- Tran.
Rxp't. sump, ala'n sit. Total.

Batarday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesdaj .

.

mnrsday....
Friday

Total., 3,67»

120 180
9^ 551

9.1

1

6U
1,113 45)
dSi 265

1,'.68 803

31
BUO

i.aro
«o

2,196

300
965

1,6 H)

1.873
l,7?i

2,236

8,746

Ord'ry

PKtUKa.

Good , LOW Mid.
Ord'ry. Mldl'g. dling

11 1-16

i; 1-16
II

11

U
11

12 3-16
12 3-16

12J<
12X
12X
12X

12K
I2X
12K
12X
12X

13 5-16
13 5-16
13 5-16
13 5-16
13 5-lS
13 5-16

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board,

have reached during the week 123,100 bales (all middling or on

the basis of middling), and the following is a statement of the

Bales and prices

For DecemOer.

bales. , cts.

100B.n....lS 3-3!

101 B.n 13X
1,1P0 8.n....l3 3-16

800 13 3-16

IOOb. n....l3 7-3:

2,900 13 7-32

100 no not.. i,Qi/
before Sat. ( ''^

2,400 13}>,

2,30(1 13 »-S2

100 13 5-16

10,000 toui Dec.

For January.

1,000 13 0-32

«,700.. 13 5-16

8,t00 13 11-32

8,700 18X
600 13 13-32

20,600 total Jan.

For February,
bales. cts
4,000 13K
2,«00 IS 17-32

6.600 13 9-16

5.W0 IS 19-32

2,100 13X

21.200 total Feb.

For Marcb.
2,000 13!<
400 13 11-16

1,800 13 2:l-3-;

3,^00 13V
4,300 13 25^
4.300 13 13-16

6,400 13 21-32

8,300 ISX

26,200 total March.

For April.
1,000 13 29-33

2,i(0 13 15-18

bales. cts.
4,;00 13 Sl-21
7,000 H
5,<00 14 1-32
7,200 14 1-16

1,200 14 3-32

23,700 total April.

For May.
200 14X

1,200. 14 5-82

1,600 14 316
1,000 14 7-32

1.900 14«
1,500 14 9-32

300 14 5-16

"tItOO total May.

For June.
1,000 14 11-32

100 US
500 14 lS-32

70O 14 J-16

bales.
600.,
100..

Ct9.
.14 15 .S2

14X

3,000 total June.

KorJuIy.
iiOO 14X
600 14 7-16
iOO 14 15-32

20O 14X
700 14 19-32
600 14K
SOO 14 21-32

2,800 total July.

For August.
200 14 9-16
230 14 li-16
600 14 23-32
900 14X

1,900 total Aug.

The following exchanges have been made during the week

:

9.S2C. pd. to exch. 500 Dec. lor Jan
33-820 pd. to exoU.700 Jan.forAprU.

The following will show spot quotations and the closing prices

bid for futures at the several dates named

:

moSLIlIa IIPL1.SDS—AXKBIOIH OLASSiriOATIO!'.

Frl.

Qn spot 13X
December 13 d-18

January 13 9-32

February 13K „
March 13 23-K
AorU 13 l'>-18

MJiy 14 5-32

June 14 11-32

July Uii
August 14 9-16

Bales spot 1,921

Bales future... 11,400

«al4 114)4

ixcbUKi <.U>j

Sat. Mou. Tnes. Wed.
13 5-16 13 5-16 13 5-16 13 5-16
13 5-16 13 3-16 13« 13 7-82
ISH 13 9-32 IS 11-32 :S 11-32
13 19-32

i?'l,--.
13 9-16 13 19-32

13 2:-32 13 25-32 13 27-32
It 1-16 13 29-32 11 It 1-16

14)4 I'X 14 7-3! 14 i-ii
14 !-16 14 5-16 11 13-32 14 15-32
14 t-ie 14 7-.« 14 U-32 14H
14 11-16 IIH 14 19-3J U 11-16
800 965 1.600 1.S73
27.800 23,200 16,700 16,300
114W
(.K)i

lltU 114K
IIW

Thura.
IS 5-16
13 7-32
13 11-32
IS 9 16
13 13-16
11 1-16
14 9-32
14 15-32

14X
14 11-16

1.772
17,800

U4X
i.oi

Frl.
13 5-16
IS 3-16
13«
IS 15-32
13 2.H-3;

13 15-16

14 5-82
14 U-32
11 17-32
14 21-32
2.2S6

18,300
lUVi
4.04

Thb Visible Scpplt of Cotton, as made up by cable any
telegraph, is as follows. The continental stocks are the figures
of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the afloat
for the Contiuent are this week's returns, and consequentld
brought down to Thurnday evening; hence, to maketlie totals the
complete figures for to night (Dfc. 17), we add the item of exports
from the United States, including in it the exports of Friday only:

1875. 1874. 1878. 1372.

Stock at Liverpool 4SS.OO0 131,000 456,000 386,000

iitodc at London 53,500 118.000 184.250 222,000

553,000

S«7,000

13,000

38,000

£8,000

SO.OOO

50,000

11,000

33,000

53,000

Total Great Britain stock 835,500

Stock at Havre 163,750

Stock at Marseilles 3,250

Stock at Barcelona 48,000

Stock at Hamburn 14,500

Stock at Bremen 29,750

Stock at Ametcrdam 50,250

Stock at Rotterdam lO.OCO

Stock at Antwerp 5,500

Stock at other continental port*.

.

7,000

8.31,000Total continental ports.

049.000

115,000

9,000

47,250

13,500

28.000

76,600

16,750

4,500

23,000

333,500

982.500

143,000

520,000

77,000

740,977

145,178

18,000

649.250

81,500

9.730

10.500

14.500

24,250

79,730

82,250

13,000

29,000

290,500

930.750

148.000

3so,ooa

77,0»0

627,357

113,887

11,000

472,000

1,030,000

12.3.030

351,000

92.000

494,113

88,897

10,000

Total European stocks 866,500

India cotton all nat for Europe 116,000

American cotton afloat for Europe 638,000

Egypt, Brazil, &c.,afloatforE'rope 81,000

Stock In United States ports 708,074

Stock in D. S. interior ports 1 17,643

United States exports to-day 18,000

ToUl visible supply.. ..bales.2,545,2n 2,610,918 2.294,504 2.187,010

or the above, the totals oC American and other descriptions are as follows:

American—
Liverpool stock 165,000 150,000

ContiaenUl stocks 126,000 108,000

American afloat to Europe 638,000 5.30,000

Unted States stock 708.074 740,270

United States interior stocks 117,643 145,178

United SUtesezpoits to-day 18.000 18,000

77,000

79,000

330,000

627,357

118,397

13,000

46,000

80,000

351,000

494,118

86,897

10,000

Total American bales. 1,772,717 1,691,418 1,294,754 1,068,010

Eaet Indian, Bra»U, <tc,~

Liverpool stock 317,000 331,000 -379.000 390,000

London stock 53,500 113,000 184,250 822,000

Continental stocks 205,000 225,500 211,600 392,000

India afloat for Europe 116,000 148,000 !48,000 123,0o0

Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat 81,000 77,000 77,000 92,000

Total East India, &c 772,500 919.600 999.750 1,119.000

Total American 1,772,717 1,691,448 1,291,754 1,068,010

Totalvisible supply.. ..bales. 2,545,217 8,610,948 2,294,504 8,187,010

Price Middling Uplands, Liverp'U 7d. 'HWA^. S><d. 10X®10«d.

These figures indicate a deereaas in the cotton in sight to-night

of 95,731 bales as compared with the same date of 1874, an
increase of 2.10,713 bales as compared with the corresponding date
of 1873, and an iiusrease of 338,307 bales as compared with 1878.

At the Interior Ports the movement—that is the receipts

and shipments for the week and stock to-night, and for the
corresponding week of 1874—is set out in detail in the following
statement;:

Week ending Dec. 17, I8J6.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

Au^sta, Ga
Columbus, Ga
Macon, Ga
Montgomery, Ala .

.

Selma. AIh
Memphis, Tenn
NashviUe, Tenn....

Total, old ports

Shrevcport, La..
Vicksb'g, Miss..
Columbus, Miss.
Eufaula. Ala
Atlanta, Ga
Charlotte, N. C.

St. Louis, Mo.. .

Cincinnati,

Total, new ports

Total, all

9,996
2,6(14

3.035
3,193
5. 3 47

30,384
3,439

68,068

4,706
6,507
1,.599

2.329

3,762
5,355

14 1.34

6,258

41,649

99.707

4.022
3,467
2,971
3,560
3,976

23,713
2,631

44,338

3,416
5,740
1,603
2.291

2,915
248

12.346
7,2.30

3^794

80,132

22,854
8.663
7,811

9,197
9,228

56,641
4,247

117,643

8,460
2,494
8,539
8,667
3,963
2,566

17,030
7,169

47.878

165,521

Week ending Dec. 18, 1874.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

10,739
3,765
3,325
3,301
4,036

20,021
3,364

48,550

4 504
3 931
1,53S
l,fi56

8,870
1,156
9.946

6,377

30,878

78,828

13,290
1,623
8,036
5,606
8,018
14.121

1,935

38,529

4 939
2,776
1,481

1,615
4,316
1,517
5,90n

3,927

26,471

66,000

20,881
12,623
13,434
10.5;8

10.610
68,992
14,176

145,178

8,427
1,896
1,488
8,037
8.993

. 1,043
29.050
11,477

69,840

304 518

The above totals show th.^t the old interior stocks hav
increased during the week 13,720 bales, and are to-night 27,535
bales less than at the same period last year. The receipts have
been 9,.508 bales more than the same week last year.

BOUBAY Shipments.—According to oar cable despatch received
lo-day, there have been 4,000 bales shipped from Bombay to Gtreat

Britain the past week, and 7,00U bales to the Continent
;

while the receipts at Bombay during this week have been
7,000 bales. The movement since the 1st of January is as follows
These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are
brought down to Thursday, Dec. 16 :

^Shipments this week-, .-Shipments since Jan. 1-, ,—Receipts.—,
Great Con- Grttat ton- This Since
Britain, tinent. Total. Britain, tlnent. Total, week. Jan. I.

1875 4,000 7,000 11,000 792,000 461,000 1.146,000 7,000 1.286,000
1874 6,000 S,0fl0 9,000 8M,000 399,000 1,829,000 17,000 1,287,000
1873 1,000 1,000 2,000 72.3,000 813,000 9:!6,000 18,000 1,016,000

•From the foregoing it would appear that, compared with last

I year, there is an increase of . 2,000 bales this year in the week's
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•hipmenta from Bombay to Europe, and tUat the toUl movement
ioes Jaonai? 1 shows an inerease in shipments of 17,000 bale*

eonpareil with the oorraapoodiiif period of 1874.

M KATBKB Rkpobts bt 1 KUtoRATH.—There has been a decided

improTement in the weather the paat week. Very little raia haa

fallen aovwbere, and the in -gathering of the crop has proceeded

more satisfactorily. Complaint, however, is made in some
qoarters that the laborers are not working well, the rainy

weather during late weeks having enforced idleBeas, and now, as

the holidays are so near, they appear to be unwilling to go to

work again, notwithstanding the lain haa eeased.

OaieMtMt, 7«M«.—We have had raic (a shower) on one day,

bat it did not extend inland, being confined to the coast ; the

rain&ll was fifty-one hundredths of an inch ; the rest of the week
has been pleasant. Planters are striving to finish picking against

the holidays. Under the chaoga in the labor system since the

WKt, picking never continues oeyond the holidays, never mind
bow mnch may be left in the fields. The thermometer has

aVRr«s«d 01. the highest being 73 and the lowest 52.

Indianola, Texas.— li has been warm and dry all the week, and
picking has made excellent progress and is now Nearly finished.

The thermometer has averaged 03, the highest being 70 and the

lowest 48.

Ontieimm, Tkau.—There has been no rain, and tba weatherhas
and favorable. Roads are improving, and picking is

J completioo. The thermometer has averaged 34i, the

; balag 73 and the lowest 38.

u, Tmo*.—We have had no rain this week. Ice formed

tm two nights and picking contlnoes saiisfactorlly, but will soon

bo teidMn. The crop has turned oat about as much ai> could be

bandlsd. The thermometer has averaged 53, the highest being

73 and the lowest 23.

jr«w OrUmu, .£«in«mim.—We have had no imin the past week.

Tb« tbvnDomoior has areraced 54.

Mnaspsf*. XoMMona.—Tba weather hasbe«n fine all the week.
There has been no rainfall and the thermometer has been as

follows: highest 68, lowest 33 and average 53.

fUUbwrf, Mimmippi.—'So ram here this w«ek. The ther-

liMimmnr bas avenged 53, the highest being 58 and the lowest 30.

MmtAv*. JftMMn'pps.—The weather has beon cold and dry all

tb* wask, and we have had tbr«« killing frosts. The tbennometer
bas averaged 64, the highest being 87 and tbs lowaat 40.

» LiUU Reek, Arkaniu.—Vha past week baa been dry and clear,

and moch effort Is being mad* to gather the stapis; but the pre-

vioas three weeks' rest owing U> l«d weather, and the nearness

of the holidays, very mneb Minoralixe laborers, and it is dilficalt

to g«« thorn to apply Ihsmiiilnia now, and much eotton is b*-ing

damaged and wasted In oonasq—es. TbotbatBMimeiorhas aver-

agaddoring tbo week 40, tbo trxtrsmo range bolng 81 and 61.

WatMtiUt, TVsMssM.—We have had no rain hers tbo past week.

Tbo tbermomeler hss aversgvd 43, the estreme* being 94 and 30

MtmpkU. Ttnnttmt.—So rain haa fallan bars this week. The
tbennooieter bsa averaged 40, tbo axtrsmes being S8 and 38.

MMU, jUiilWinni —There was light rain on one dav here the

Mat wsafc, tbo rainfall wachlng thirty. four hundre<ltbii of an
Incb. The mt of the weak was clear and cold, the thermometer
avrragiag ol, and ranging from 36 to M.
Montgvmny, ./KaAoiM.—The weather this week has been cold

sod dry, uo rain havknir fallen. Average tbemiooMtar, 49

;

higbsst, 63. and lowest, 30.

L—It bas been cold and dry all the week, the

tbaraMOMior aToraglng 4S.

JtaNi**, JbfMa.—Wo have had rain on one day, the rainfall

inch. The thermometer
We

About ninety per cent, of

nadtlng eighty live hundredtlis of an
baa aTaiagad {HI, the hifhsat being 64 and the lo srest 42.

had a killing frost on Tueeday last,

the crop has now been marketed.
JfassM, Ossryia.—There was one rainy day here the past week.

TbetharflMOMtor areraMd 44. the extreme* being 27 and *M.

Alttnim, Oswryte.—Tbo weather hero bas boon cold and dry all

the week. The Ibormometer has averaged 43, the highest being

34 and the lowest M.
CthtuUmB, 04orgvt.—There baa been no niin here this week.

Average tbennometer for tbs seven day* 48, highest Bl and low-

Oatmmnak. Osoryis,—There wss a light rain here on Thursday,
tha sIllsoBlli lost., bat not enoogh for maasaremMit. The rest

aflfca wsak was pleasant bat oold. Avvraga themiometer SO,

bightit 07 and lowest 84.

Auguttm, Otargia.—It was nhowery two days the early part of

tbo past week, bat the latter part ha* Imwo clear and pleasant.

Avara<e thermometer, 43 ; hiKhnst, 'M, and lowest, 28. Baiufall

fur the week, thirty hundredtlia of an inch. Plantera are send-

Ingtbair cotton to marks* ttmij^
s. <8»nM (MnMn: There was rain on one day tbia

wadt, th* rainfall rsatbing farty-seven hundredths of an inch.

We also bad killing frosts on foar nights. Avsrage thermometsr,

40, highest 02, and lowest 80.

The following statement ws have also received by telegraph

sbowiag tUe height ol the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock

Itoc IC W* give last year's figures (Dec 18, 1874} for com-

parlsoa.
^Dec It. T»-,
r«st iBdL

5«wOrt«sss.. Belowmt BBIM MSHl 10 II
' spaia Above lQW-«a«w asfh It •

kvWs.....Above >oW'4ra*>rasrk U II

.Abort low-wsisr BSlk I •
. Above low-«si«r aaffe U 1

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Bopt. 0, 1874, when the sera of gau^e was changed to high-watsr

mark of April 15 and 16. 1874, which It lOths of a foot abort

1971, or 10 Istt tboTt low-waur mark at tbat point.

^IHc. 18. 74.-.
Feet. Inch.
14
S
> 11

t t
t 4

A(iRiccLTCBAL BtrRE.\c'8 CROP REPORT.—We last week pub-

lished a telegram from Washington with reirard to the November

crop report of the Agricultural Bureau. Our belief was that the

telegram was intended as a correction of the report. It appears

from the following communication from Mr. Dodge that we were

in error in that particular

:

Department of Aoricultttrb,
Wasdinqton, Dec. 13, 1875.

Editort Financial ChronicU:

Please say to your readers, as an act of fair dealing, that the

telegraphic extract from the last monthly, assumed by you to be
" an explanation of the November report," is a part of the Notem-
her report itself, from which tlie original abstract was telegraphed
to New_York ; and that, after a delay in the Congressional print-

ing office, in consequence of the press of report-printiu|!r prior to

the meeting oi Congress, a further extract from the tame report

was telegraphed without my procnrance or knowledge.
The manuscript was sent to the pr.ntint; office about the usual

date, though dated December 1, the expected time of issue, and the
title is made to cover December, as usual, because the December
returns ol prieei mast necessarily be combined with those of Jann*
ary.

Allow them to understand, further, that the State percentages
oi the crop in comparison with last year represent p'ecisely the
TiewB of our correspondents in November and that the extract

quoted in your last gives in part my own interpretation of those

very figures, taken in connection with the previous reports of the

tame correepondentii. They could not fail so to understand it if

presented entire. You cannot desire to convey the impression of

a Slate of facts that does not exist, or to garble the text ol the re-

port to produce prejudice and misunderstanding. Tuat is an old

trick of the cotton gamblers, but a diguiSed newspaper will

scarcely stoop to it; youra, therefore, would not be guilty of it.

I shoull not write a word on personal account, but it is import-

ant to the Interests of truth and of the highly respectable com-
mercial and manufacturing classes dealing in cotton, in this coun-

try and in Europe, that the cotton reports of the Department of

Agriculture should be allowed to stand as they are made, without
mlsconstiuetion or misrepresentation. J. R. D.

As we anderaiand the foregoing, the telegram we published

last week (page 573) and the percentages we gave November 20

/paga 493) are parts of the same report andjwritten at the same

time, the percentages representing the views of the correspondents

of ths Agricnltural Bureau, and the telegram of last week being

Mr. Dodge's own Interpretation of those percentages taken in con-

nection with the previunt reports.

Cotton Eichaxob Crop Reports vor Dbosmbbr 1.—Ws
fnblished last week, in our Weather Report, two of the Cotton
ixchasge Beports for December; but as a desire has been ex.

nrsssed to have them all together, we give the report of each
Etcbanga below :

GalTMtAM Department
eSiTsts lb* AW* tT Imar. sad was prstared >nd l»oed tu flis Oslveilan Cotton
Jbehaac*. Ihroaib their OsaarittM oo Inforntalioa sad StatUtlca. comuoicd
«f J. 8. OrlBOsn, Chalrmaa, Tboo. O. Vugel, 0. \V. Embnj , U. Ualjor, II. I.

Aodsrson. *

Tazna.—These snswers are condensed from 48 replies received

from 87 eoantles, and are based upon mall accounts ending the
Itt December.
Tbs chanetor of the weather li eenrnlly reported as fsvorabls, mors so

tbaa at tb* laaM pertod ;aK year. 8lsteen/:orra-poDdenti report 75 per cool
o( the crup plcsed, IS report W) per cent, knd It report nesrljr nil gathered.
BOSM report that plcklsc will be InUhed by Mh tu lOih ot Drfcinhtr. while
ethers rsport a* lataM lit Jaanirr. ItTt; i<ni ihey milnljr >how that picking
will ba tntohod, oa as avatac*. about l&th Dvceaher. Some corre»pandeDta
r>port 10 to It tsr east lacrsMed yield, other> 6d to IM> p^r ceai Incrnase, and
os« *> high as ttt percent tocrease : 7 rrp<ir t Mioa | laid a* laat year and S report

10 to IS par CKDi decraaaa. Ii la Impracticable to report an averge for the
Slat* from Iba replica recslvad. aa Itiej art cblcfljr frura the Kinthvrn half of

tb* Slats. Bat law ot Iba larcw coantiea of the upper b« f of the 8uts have
raportad. Wa bav* raeelvad bat few nplis* from the chief coitun section* of

tb* State Ooapsrioc tbc nplla* received for the pmaaul monih with tho*e
racalviid fma •**** eosalia* last month, we lacl warranted In autlng that w*
•*e DO rasaon to ehaasa Ih* esUaula of avarage Ineraaae for the state a* eon-
Mriacd In oar laat report.

New Orleans Department
cover* that part of the Stat* af Jtl—iuimH not apuon toned to the Hemphii
aad Mobil* C}ttoa Xzchaoga*: th* entire StaU of l^uuiana and the StaU

aooth ot th* Arkaaaa* Rlrer. The report ia prepared aod
« New Orleaoa Cotton Kxchanjie. tbroaeh Ihalr Committee on
and Slallatlc*. eompoaed of Harrix'n watis. Chairman. J. V.

WUllam A. Owjra, B. C. Cammack, Edward Morpby, and W. 0.

Jr.

Ii—llrt— I 89 rcpllas from twenty-five parishet-

Tb« weather daring NoTcmber mach lea* favorable than last year ; abon t

tt out eaoU of the crop bad been gathsisd, and the nmalDdttr. with fair

waslbar, weold be gaihared by January 1. The laereaao In the yield to Dec.

I ws* aboott par cent.: owlntr to ihe eitremely anfavorabla aeaaon tor saving

the crop, tha quality of the crop will be much lower than uaoal.

MiMliaippir-e4 replias rsosived from thU State, the average

date being the 1st Instant.

The w«ath*r, aa compared with last year, I* nnlrcraally itateil at Icia favor-

able too mnch rain preventing picklug: U per cant, ot the crop I* already

nthared, aLd it la •atimated that all wuT be picked by tha flrat week in Jana-

ary- the yield, aa compared with laat year, will iucresae from U to 18 par

cast ' great compl'tnta are made of the rain watbingoutopen boll*, audmnch
Isjnry i* tald to bav* bean dona to th* quality of cotton theraby.

Arkansas.—We have received 80 answers from tw enty-three

eoontiet.
Nlo* report mar* favorable weather, 9 about ths same, and H loia tavor-

abla, owing to heavy raioa, deady and cnid weather. The pioportion of tba

crop pick** sveisg** 76 par cent. : average date at which picking will be eom-
Plai^ Jaaoary t. Th* arerags increase in yield ia estimated at to par cast.

Lsbsr Is raportad la naay place* defldent; (om* hand* bav* aban
(£g|{ erspti Cotton that will b« saved afl«r th* date of th*** r*pg
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will g«DerfllIy be of low gr«dee, trashy and duaty, owing to rains beating
coltau on the ground.

Mobile Department
covers the Stale 0/ Alabama as far north ns thu summit of the Sand
Mountains, and Ihf fdHow'mg coiirUifi In irusU^ppi ; Wayne, Clarke, Jasper,
Landerdale, Kcwton, Kemper, Nestiolso, Noxubee, Winston, Lowndes,
(ikttblba, Colfax, Monroe. Ch'casaw, Itawamba, Lee. Pontotoc, Prentiss,
Alcora and Tishamingo. The report Is |>re[>ared and Issued by the Mobile
Cotton Exchauge, tliroti»h t'leir Coramiltec on Information and Statis-
tics, composed of T. K. Irwin, cliairmsn, J. I". BiUups, (1. G. DufTee, Geo. F.
Watson and Julius B'uttner.

Alabama.—71 letter.t from 37 counties.

In eleven counties the weather since November 1 has been as favorable as
last year ; 26 less favorable on account ot rain. Picking generally completed
on toe uplands, and about ninety per cent, in prairie and bottom land conn-
ties. All will be harvested by C irletmas. Sixteen counties, chiefly of praii-ie

and bottom lands, estimate the yield about i'2 per cent, greater than last year

;

9 (fair average lauds), about ihe same ; 1'^ upland coniitk'S, 18 per cent, less,

Mississippi.—41 letters from 17 counties.

All report weather less f.ivor.ible than last year; excessive rains. Three
counties report the crop two-thirds picked ; 13 report three-fourths picked

;

•ne, four-ifths have been pickoj. All is expected to be gathered by January
31. Fifteen counties report yield 13X P -r cent, over last year, i (Neshoia and
Wloaton) 10 per cent, decrease.

Memphis Department
•eovers the Male of Tennessee, west of the Tennessee River, and the /o^
lowing counties In Mississippi: Coahoma, Pjnola. Lafayette, Marshall,
De Soto, Tunica, Benton and Tippah, and the State 0/ Arkansas north of Ihe
Arkansas River. The report is prepired and issued by tlie Memphis Cotton
Exchange through their Committee on Information and Statistics, composed
of S. M. Gates, Chairman, W A. O lodwin, C. T. Curtis, J. R. Goodwyn, T.
:S. Ely, Geo. Winchester, and Henderson Owen.

Tennessee.—23 answers received.

One reports weather more favorable than In November, 1871, 1 that it has
^eeo about 1.""'e same and 23 very unfavorable witli damaging, continuous raina,
and 7 heavy winds. Our corresprjndents report 70 per cent of the crop picked.
Picking season will end on an average about ,Tan. 7. The total production
shows an increase over last year of 6 !i per cent. West Tennessee reports very
great loss from early frost, wet weather prevented frosted cotton from opening,
and caused it mostly to rot on the stalk ; very great damage has resulted from
rains and wind ; serious doubts expressed as to saving any material part of
outstanding crop owing to continued rains.

Mississippi.—31 responses have been received.

One reports weather more favorable ; 3 that it is about same ; 27 very unfavor-
able with dnmuging rains, and 9 heavy winds. IK) per cent of the crop gathered
and picking wjIT be tluished on an average, Jan. 24. The yield is 25 per cent
greater than last year. Very great loss reported by ncatiug rains and winds,
mach anxiety expressed In regard to saving balance of crop owing to contin-
ned rains and discouragement of laborers by low prices, with general indiffer-
ence and demoralization of laborer.-*.

Arkansas.—38 responsep.

About 7 per cent of the crop picked. 8 report very favorable weather; 6 more
tavocable than last year, 18 very unfavorable, less favorable than last year,
attended with destructive rains, 5 heavy winds, 2 heavy hail storms. 65 per
cent of crop gathered. 3 report picking will close in December, 13 in J;inuary,
12 in February ; average date Jan. 21. The yield is 40 per cent greater than
last year. Great damage by rains, wind and hail, still further serious loss
apprehended from same cause; considerable complaint is reported of dis-
couragement of labor^rs by low prices, and great indifference on part of many
who have consumed their share of the cr«p and now idling.

Alabama.—10 renponses.

One reports more favorable weather Ihan last year, 9 very unf.avorable,
damaging rains and winds ; not so favorable as 1874 ; 72 per cent, of crop
fathered, will finish December 25th. with favorable weather. Yield estimatea
l)tf per cent, less than 187'!. Damage by frost very great, in some instances

destroying half the crop. Great d.amage has also resulted from continued
rains and wind ; time for close of picking and yield depends on early good
weather. Forty per cent, of crop had been sent forward up to December 1

.

Nashville Departmeut
covers Middle Tennessee east of the Tennessee Kiver, and the following
Counties of Alabama:—Lauderdale, Franklin, Colbert, Lawrence, Morgan,
Limestone, Madison, Marshall, Jackson, DeKalb and Cherokee. The report is

prepared and issued by the Nashville Cotton Exchange, through their Commit-
tee on Statistics and Information, composed of James B. Craighead, H. H.
McAlister and Edgar O. Parsons.

Tennessee.—33 replies.

Six correspondents report the weather more favorable than last year, five

the same, and eleven less favorable. Eight report three-fourths of crop
gathered, fifteen .report seven-eights gatliered ; the whole will be picked
within the next ten days. Nine report that the yield will be from 10 to 25 per
cent, less than last year, five make it 3) per cent, less, and six make it 50 per
cent. less.

Alabama.—34 replies.

Three correspondents report the weather same as last year, and 21 report it

less favorable on account of the rains. Three report two-thirds picked, 18

report three-fourths, and four report all gathered. All will be picked by the
15th or 20th December. The average of all replies makes the yield in North
.Alabama this year 33 per cent, less thsn last year.

Sarannah Department.
This report covers iVori/ieyvi, Middle, anfl SoitUiwestern Georgia (bein^ all of

'Georgia, except the 23 counties in c laige of the Augusta Cotton Exchange)
and the entire SMe of Florida. The report is prepared and Issued by the
Savannah Cotton Exchange, through their Committee on Information and Sta-
"tistics, composed of .J. H. .Tohnston, chairman, T. H.Austin, E. I. Moses,
iR. W. Simpson, A. Moffat.

Georg'ia.—Condensed from 71 replies from 47 counties.

20 reply that the weather since November 1st has been more favorable than
last year; 23 reply that it has been less favttrable; and 23 that it has been
-about the same. The spring was cold and late. A severe drought affected
the plant in July, and the weather for two weeks past has .been the very op-
posite of what was necessary to develop the late crop. The crop has been
iPretty well gathered in. Picking will close about the Ifith of December, but
an some sections—where there is a lop crop— it will be prolonged beyond that
time. The prospect has not changed since last repru-t. The decrease from
last year will be about 10 per cant. The bottom and middle crop was poor,
and the expectations from Ihe top crop have not been realized. The weather
the past two weeks has been cloudy, rainy and stormy. In Middle and South-
west Georgia, on the bottom and strong" clay lands, the plant has a consider-
able amount of green bolls upon it, are large, and seem to be matured, but do
not open, and appear to be rotting. A fro't is needed, and then warm, clear
weather after it, to open the bolls. It is still an open question whether much
will be gained by thi s second growth induced by the August rains.

Florida.—Condensed from 30 replies from IB counties.

Thirteen state that tlie weather since November 1 has been more favorable
than last year, 10 state that it has been less favorable, and 7 that it has been
about the tame as last year. Picking will be finished about the middle of
December. Until it is decided what the top crop will do it is difficult to esti-
mate the yield ; it will probably fall below last year about 7 per cent. The
unseasonable weather for Ibe past three weeks has delayed the maturing of
the green bolls of the top crop. Many experienced farmers give it as their

opinion that but little will be realized from this late crop. Complaint is quite
general that there Is less lint this year, as compard with last year, to a given
quantity or seed cotton. ' •

e,

Angusta Department
covers the counties of Georgia not included In the Savannah Report.
and Is issued by the Augusta Cotton Exchange, through their Committee
on Information and Statistics, composed of L. L. Zulavsky, Chairman, J. 3.
Pearce, F. W. Reid, R. W. Heard, L. C. Nowell, A. M. Benson, Wm. M^Read.
Georgia.—54 replies, from 36 counties

.

Weather not quite as favorabi* as last yeir; more frequent rains last half of
the month. About 99 per cent at the crop picked; all should be gathered by
December 15, If attended to. Two conniiee only report a small Increase over
last year ; 3 same as last year ; balance ID to 15 par cent decrease. Average 18
to 20 per cent less than last year. The quantity of seed cotton picked has in
many localities exceeded the expectations of a month ago. but the yield of lint
or marketable cotton has not lucre ised. It is almost universally st.ited that
it baa taken about 25 per cent m.ue of seed cotton to mike a pound of lint than
last year. The proportion of low grades and ttalned cotton is uunsnally largo

Charleston Department
covers the Stat^. of South Carolina, and is prepared and Issued by tli

Charleston Cotton Exchange, through their Committee on Information and
Statistics, composed of .las. 8. Murdock, Chairman, Wm. J. McCormack, L
J. Walker, J. M. Thompson, W. K. Steedmau.

Sonth Carolina.—Condensed from 63 replies received from 38
counties ; average date, Oct. 1.

The weather durlni' November has been about as favorable as last year as to
getting the crop, the last ten days, however, been generally cloudy with some
r-.ln. Thirty-one correspondents report the picking as finished in their sec-
tion, the remainder say ihat from J^ to Ji is now gathered, and the picking
will be finished by the 15th to 20th tnst. The yield is 25 per cent less than last
year. Sixteen reports fr.im 13 counties state that the yield of lint from seed
cotton la from 10 to 20 per cent less thaa nsual.

Norfolk Department.
Virginia and North Carolina.— 4.j replies from 35 counties

of Virginia and North Carolina report the weather less favorable,
except in a tew localities. Four fiftlis has been picked

;
picking

will be finished December 30t.h to 33th
;

yield at least 10 to 15
per cent less. There is complaint of the bolls rottinsf, owing to
excessive rains and early frost. The proportion of lint ifi iiuicli

less than last year.

Conclusion.
We have attempted to make up an aggregate crop statement

from the foregoing, but find it impossible to do so satisfactorily.
The actual percentage of increase or decrease in the yield is, in
many cases, given in such a way that it would be quite uu.safe to
draw any exact conclusion for the State. Louisiana, for instance,
is put down at 8 per cent, increase to December Ist, and some
otlier departisents are even le«<s definite. Still, it may be stated
in round numbers, we think, that these reports indicate a crop of
about four million bales. It isja little surprising that.ia almost all

cases, except for tlie State of Mississippi, the responsaa are raucli
less numerous than last month.

Liverpool, Dec. 17.-4:30 P. M.—By Cable from Livkb-
POOL.—The market opened steady and closed quiet and steady-
to-day. Sales of the day were 13.000 bales, of which 3.0GO
bales were for export and speculation. Of to-day's sales 5,000
bales were American. The weekly movement is given as
tollows

:

Nov. 26. Dec. 3. Dec. 10. Dec. 17.
Sales of the week bales. 58,000 7U.O0O 7n,(HX) 82,009'
Forwarded 7,000 11.000 14,000 11,000
of which exporters took 6.000 (l,0on 9,000 9,0(H)

of which speculators took 4,000 4,000 5,000 T.OBB'

Total atock 6.3.3,000 500.000 484,000 4»J.00»
of which American . 175,000 1«5,000 182,000 liiS.OO*"

ToUl import of the week 49.000 4«,000 110,000 8i,000
of which American 34,000 27.000 41,000 511,000

Actualexport 7,000 10,000 O.OCO 7,000
Amouutafloat 326,000 393,000 400.000 426,000

of which American 216,000 239.000 SiW.OOO 327.000

The following tabla will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week
Spot. Satur. Mon. Tues. Wednes. Thiits. Prl.

Mid.upi'ds. .@6 15-16 ..@7 ..m ..m %! .m
do Orl'ns. ..©T 3-1(1 ..©IX @^H ..®1)i .MT^ ..©71^
Futures.

SATUitDAT.—Dec. delivery from Sav. or Chas.. Low Mid. dause, 6Jid.
April- Vlay delivery from Sav. orCuas., Low .Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.
Nov.-Dec. shipment from Sav. or thas.. Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, OJid.
Dec.-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required. 6Jid.
Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, If

required, 6 15-16d.

Monday.—Dec.-Jan. sViipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail,

if required, 6 I5-16d.

March-April delivery from Sav. or Ciias. Low Mid clause, 6 15-16d.
April-May delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7d.
November shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, -if

required, 6 IfJ-lOd.

Dec.-Jan. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, by sail, ii

required, 7 l-16d.

March-.\pril shipment from New Orleans. Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7Xd.
TuESDAT.—Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail,

if required, 6^d.
Nov. .Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, C^d.
Jan.-Peb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 6 1.5-16d.

Feb.-March delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6^id.
March-April delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause. 6 15-16d.

Wbdmbsdat.—Dec. -Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. claute, by
sail, if required. 6 15-16d.

March-April delivery from Sav. or Chas.. Low Mid. clause, 6 lS-16d.
Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 6 15-16d.
March- »pr:l delivery from Sav. or Chas, Low Mid. clause. 6 15-16d.

Thobsdat.—Dec.-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by
sail, if required, 6 15-16d.

Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if
"

required, 6 I5-16d.
Dec.-Jan. sbipmeut from New Orleans, I.,ow Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7 l-16d.

March-April delivery from Sav. or Chas.. Low Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.
Fridat.—April-May delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.

Dec.-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, If

required, O^d.
March-April delivery from Sav. or Chas., Law Mid. clause, 6?jd.
April-May delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 !5-16d.
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Th« BxroRTS or Cotton frotn New York, this week, show an

lacreaae, u compared »ilU last week, the total reaching 18,900
Okie*, against 13.317 bales last week. Below wajpire oar uKual
**•••• showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction, tor each of the last four weeks; also the toUl exports
and dinctioa since Sept. 1, 1875; and in the last column the total
lor the same period of the previoos year.
««X»rto ol CottoaOalea) n-OM New YorkelaeeMvl.I, igff

Urvpool
OthOT British Ports

TetBl I* «t. BritalB

HSTT*
OtiMr Fr«seb ports.

IMal Preach. .,

Brama aad BaaoTO.
Baabwf
Other porta

Total lo If. BaraM*
jsta^OpoitoAQlbralfrite

Tatal Sr*la, *e...

OraaJ Talal

WWMK Bn>nM

Not.
M.

I«,8H

IMM

ton
1,«0

tjan

Dec
1.

11,480

11.4

no

%tM

i«.3n !t,I«l

I>«c
8.

11,(U

11,IS6

•»

U,tIT

MO

MLfOO

Total
to

date.

148,VtS
1,444

i90.aao

i.toe

8«ffl«
period
prer'iu
jet.

1,008

18,081
not
li,40B

IMIO

800

»1.tl7

141.685

111.066

0,147

S,147

8,800
10,817

01,747

10

10

ig«.so»

The following are the recaipis of eotton at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and sioee Sept. 1, 75:

1 d—» -_w Toaa.
1

•«»*• ratLaaair-ia aiTiaoBs.

Thli
WMfe.

Sloes
Sept. 1.

iThls Slace
SSPLI.

This
weak.

MO

UN

Otaee
•api-i.

iim

This Sine*
week. Sepu

NewOftaaaa..

•»*aaaah°.~:.'°.

SSSto:".'..'.'.:
rtfeOuaHaa
rtkOMaiiaa.
fbiMa... .

4.101
4.814

1800

ao^iOT
jyjo

80,180
t7,8«
m.eio

»L87»um

iim

U40

ISO

I0b4ei

88,808
81,104

"io

'88

;

8.141

7.«4
Mk801
81.187

lioio

Total this rear 8M44

rrW
8804toi| ojoa 8B,m 1.00» 17,870 1^700 O^TM

Toui l«« »»«f oB^onl njtilI80J08 1 1.101 18 8oJ ',101 08 788

iDdnded in the foregoing totala are, from New York. 100 bales te Hunbnrc •

AnSrm"
°"*"' <">»'«• to Vera Cruz, and from Charleston 1,080 kales to

Beluw we give all news received to date of disasters, Ac to
vessels carrying cotton from United SUtes ports :

^*'™'t^h"'L*2.'\: ^rp""- fro™ New Orleans for Reval, which pat Into Tybee
r.h. .V T"™; """"^ '^'"8 '»"*<' op to S«T«nnaK Dec. 8, went
w;.„lP°.'S*''"'i"".''*'°r Venue Point. She will be lightened of

pSt tS^ *" '"^' P'"**' In ""e dry doclc, and have a newVhirft

°'^t^*Ti^ "?• '^P'- '""' Charleston, 8. C, for Liverpool, beforereported a« h«TiDg pat into Waterford with machinery damaged, would
jr.— ^ }r ?>• »Ml«t«nce of a tnc to reach her destination.
*o««, •''•(»?.). frm bav.nnah for Barcelona, which put back: to Tybee, D«l

VlMi^
*"*" *"'''' '"<'''«''• «P»lred ODd resumed her voyageon

^^l*
"f-

(Br >—A Ore broke out on board the Palm from New Orleans. In

.t,.Jl ri^v-
Liverp.io|. P. M.. Nov. S7, .mong some loose cotton in the_ a 1"" "o'd. bat was exilncuifhed In ahont twenty minutes.

5r^?*l"T' ''''''• Anderson, from Norfolk for Liverpool, with acsreo ofT,a» bale* cotron. lO.OOO trenails and 3,00c sUves, dropped down to

S^/H*^*""' "^•. ^ preparatory to iroing toeea, and on the mominroi tne 6th a portion of her cnw matlnled on account of he careening toone fide, owing. It fs said, to sn Inufflcient amount of ballast. CaptainAnderson commnnlcated with ih- auih-ri-ies at Norfolk, who ordered aN»rd of purvey. coi'Sisting of Captain Humohrey. of ship Alice D.Ojoper, Capt Jos. W. Fugh and Capt .1. M. Glhhs which, afteracare-luJOMnlna Ion of the Tetsel, recommended that the fore and main
topgallant masu and yards b« sent down and Ih.-ehio proceed on her
iZ?P. "}'"•«» of Ih* erew refused to return to duty, and were promnilrgaeed la Irons by ocdar of H. Phoebus. U. S. Coram ssioner. The H S.ur«(ory proneded on her Tnjrag» 8'h, the crew having returned to dnlr.

came I

PaarsBO. bi

that on Not. 14. at law P.M.. whan II miles WNW ..f the South Mack
'v? • "?•«'• """« unknown, passod down on her port side, flnt

caujtaing the port end of the Pampsro's yards on the furemast. and thenraking her right aloi.g. All her lopssils and top allant j a-ds wrre car-nso away, with sails and nar ailaehed, also mlxzenmasthead and all
reral decknianka, skyllKht. comnaolon and bln-

BiLu bark Penny, from New Orleans for Havre, sti nek on Tortueiicame ofl' and pat In o Key W>'Bt, Dec. 9. luaky. Must di-chsr^e.

f?": ""5. '*''•' lowden, at Liverpool Nov. Sb from New York, reports

away.
aboTs mlasco g^if; sevo
naete, Ac. werealani' Jaredby _ _
Into tbeMetwy from ofl the Skerries.' The other vesaerapoeared'to beOVCT I 000 tooa in ballast trim, painted black with while strip •, andrrom the marks left on the Pampeni's gear it appears that her Tarda

^ T'ere either CI aied »lih tar er hIaekTsinlsh.
Haarrrsini. schr. (M tons of New York), McNalr. from Charleston Oct 14

[y I*;"'- "•'>> l.»*- tMles cotton, waa stranded at Torcks, Awedeu. Dec
' • 7."" " '*"'" "" lesklng and waa Uksn into Klslnore, where ihewaa discharging ISih.

Cotton f reiffbu the past week hare l>aen as follows

:

8aiprui« Naws.—Tha azporu of eottoo (fom the United
fliataa tha paat weak, •• per hts^ aoaA latarna. have reachedM 7U bales. So far as tha Soatharn porta are eooeemed, these
are the same exports rwported \>y telegraph, and pablished in
Thk CKaoiiici.B last Frtdar. With regard to New York, we
laelade the maoileata ol all veasels cleared ap to Wedneedav
•iKhtofthlaweek.

TWal hale,•w Toaa-To LlTwpaol. par sisaasrs rhsOasaa, 1,718.... AdrlaUc
1. It City o» BertiB, 1.407. ...Dakota, 8,810.... Java. Ml
Cliy or Xew York. 1.0 6 ...Italy. 8,7M....p*r skip aaveoMnig,
010 61. Pairick. 84B....8imib«atB. 1,044.. ..WssklSfftoa, 0,710. U.V0

Jo *">. PWWiw AsMtlca. 188 MO

-Llrerpool.

—

istanUy...
itaaday
Taasday..
Wednesday
Tharsday..
rrtdar. .

Marksl

.—HaTra.—

.

Steam. Sail.
e. c.

-Rremen.-
Bteam.

c
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 eorop.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.

8aU.
e.
11-18
11-10
II-IO
11-10
11-10
11-10

-Hambarg.-^
Steam. SaU.

c c.
1 comp. ..

1 comp. ..

1 comp. ..

1 comp, ..

1 comp. ..

1 eonp. ..

BRE ADSTUFFS.

l^u'-L
Js«M». 18W..;jsrslilf Malta. 8J>8....HorU
^W«Miiat>'.4,8b6T^XteeaMet.i7w
IsBsora, par kMkWVMa Wayar. 18S....par

_WJ8.. par sckeaasr Aaa<
r lais. paiissMii llsa

Prtees Idward, isno.
Hortkaaptoa. 8 010.

.

l.OU..
Jaelalo, tJtO.

kttt Ilsi7yiak,

par kaikPa*o Oast. tJ»..„..^^
I»0«.a.perk Iks Aaaa, IJ« .. CD. W.,SIS
Ta VassCraa, par ackosasr TraT«^er, 447
na-To Urarpaai. par ahla WliUaa 8.401
To 0>.rk ar r«.«Haik psrfcrk Ptonda, 04 1

To AasMadas. par sMpAaalaOoaOey. 1,700
utn -a-Te UTarpoai. par skip Martha Bowfcsr, tOU Dpiaad aad

TeBr«aMa,ps bark d'ataakarJLltoo 'D|

To 4at««rp. p r bark Taar, 1 £iO Ji• --LOOOOaUaa. .

.par Wg Talsa-

100

80,848

8.Wt
1.810
1,818
8,181

4«7
S,«*I8

Ott
8,aio

ToBarc kX'a.parhr«cSa*a,000O( .

SaranAa-To Havre, aar hatk Seoila, 8.891 Vplaa4.
a<w, 1,008 uptef.^To Br I aiaa. par - ! w Hafler. 8.718 UpUad

Texas—Wtak ecd ag Oae. 8—To Uvarpool. par ttaamars Royal
Miaslral. 0.101. ...MaaMaRaa.0J88.... par sekooaarft 8. Powell,

Weak ea^OlaiiD^'id.—fa Uf^pool.' 'par w'i'smW"Abdisi." M88!'.
."

'.

ii>rbarkLaclada.«laad4Saalslaad
TiPlaMwoad. Bsgho*. P«r sckenaer «. A. Ssacka. 1,8»
ToOsrk 8or ar<ar<,oar balk OearaJaaal. 8,000
To Havrs, par barkSKak Doulaa, 1(M

*-^f» >ilsi<asi, par asra AsMada, 1.018.

8.80O
1.080
1>0

l,7U

9,088

OfaMiaaa. 1 78. . .Mora Scotlaa,
iBintaflhe Daw- —
Bainla. 000.

Dawa,UIO..
>

Psaasjiiools. 1,100

9a.:is

The partlealats of tbaae ohipmaala, anangad in oar osoal form,
aia • Isilowa

:

Fleet- Bra- Amster-Baroe-
wood. Cork. Barra. saaa. dam. loss. OaaoaTolal.

800 18.000
8410 .... UnS 8,in 81.800

8010
ISO .... 8.740

7.010
17.008

.••• ••.. 1,078

800
1.140

SMU

Paioar. P. M.. December 17, 1875

The flonr market opened the week drooping, under a severe
pressare to sell, and prices further gare war, especially for the
low and medium grades. But at the decline, the general ship-

plaf demand became more active, and EoKllsh orders were
bnnght forward more freely. There was, oonsequently, some
recovery ol tone, althongh the local trade cooliofted to bay with
arrsat eantion. Production has been a good deal curuiled, partly

owing to the sudden freezing of mill-Blreama and partly to the
anremnoerative egnrea to which prices bad declined. Bye flour

has been doing better, snd com meal fairly active. To day.tbere
waa a fair inquiry for low grades and for shipping extras, at
oteady price*, but the better grades were dull.

The wheat market opened the week with a downward tendency,
and some of the low grades gave way 8(90e. per bushel, while in
tha ooonder qoalltiee a reduction of 1(^30. was made, iu order to

•floet sales. But latterly there has l>een a steadier tone aud some
recovery lo prices. Shipping orders show some acsumulatloo, and
oeean freights have declined. Much of the wheat pressing on the
fltarket has been cloa<^ out, and the offerings oo sale are less

liberal. Reeeipts at the Western markeU have fallen off materi
ally, but still exceed last year, and stocks accumulate. There
is some demand lor wheat from the Continent, as well as more
liberal orders from Qreat Britain. Late sales embrace, No. 2 Mil-

1QBk«j> U $1 34(a|l 28. No. 1 do., $t 3l(atl 83. rejected Spring
M*a<i 02. and amber Winter $1 33<»|1 43. To day, there was
ore doio; at full prices, for export and milliog.

Indian Com shows a decided improvement. The supply of old

is much rednced, and held with speculstive eonfldence. The new
Weatem com coming forward is in much better condition, so

that some of it can go forward to Liverpool by steam ; and mixed
with some old com is very deeirable stock. The supplies of new
Sontbem com continae very small. Today, there was an upward
tendency and a Brm clostog.

Rye has l}een quiet and prices scarcely so firm. There have
been some shipments to Bremen. Barley has been dull, and
prioeo have lost a portion of the recent advance. Canada peas
have been dull and drooping. Oats have been active and price*

are higher, with free sales latterly of good to prime Western
mixed a* 48a90e. To day, the marknt was steady, but not actlvoa

The i6Uowiji( are cloaiag qnotatlou

:
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ITloitb.

No.t •bbl.t3<sa4 10
Baparllns State & West-
em 4 400 4 70

Extra SUte, Ac. 6 COO 5 80
Western Spring Wheat
extras 4 800 5 85
doXXandXXX 5 £00 6 73
do winter wheat X and
XX 6 260 8 S5

Oity shipping extras 5 SSO < 10
City trade and family
brands 2SO 7 75

Soatbem bakers' and fa-
mily Brands 7 0?O 8 25

Southern shipp'K extras.

.

5 50^6 75
Rye flour, euperSne 5 Ofta 5 40
Corn meal—Western, Ac. 3 250 3 70
Corn meal—Br° wine. Ac. 3 9GO 4 00

Obaix.
Wbeat—No.3 sprlsg,biisb,tl OSO 1 14
Mo. S spring l

— ~"

No. 1 spring ]

Red Western l

Amber do 1
White 1

Corn-Weetern mixed . .

.

White Western MO 77
Yellow Western 7IO 1'

Rye ^i 870 M
Oate—Mixed........ .... 40O 49
White y..i. .. 47© S3

Barley—Canada Weat... 1 15@ 1 30
State, 2-rowed 9054 100
Stuio. 4rowed 1 08O 1 15

BarlevMa't—SUte . ... 1 OBa 1 SO
CaDodlan 1 30® ! 40

Peas—Canada, bond &fr. 1 05O 1 26

The
Iowa :

movement ia bieadstaSs at tliia market bu been as fol

, BZOKIFTSAT HEW TOBK.
, 1875. , Since
For the Since Jan.
week. Jan. 1. 1, !974.

Flonr, bbls. 117,127 3,766,504 3,876.425

O. meal, " . 3,792 124,912 170,388

Wbeat.baB. 378.132 33,399,031 «,672.655
Corn, " . 845,233 21,902,3»4 38,731,807

Bye, " . 6,472 '299,064 598,759
BarieT. " . 10,694 4,599,432 2,746,507

Oata...." . 97,886 10,411,298 10,628,201

BXPOBTS rBOX HBW TOBK. ,

1875.
For the Since
week. Jan.l.
60,!M1 3,848,778
6,099 174,155

61.%490 25,669.625
101.822 12,613.956
19,098 179,050

no
4,130 136,740

1874
For the Since
week. Jan. 1.

45,933 5,103,164
3,631 170,168

840,988 34,110.602
123,518 18,899.614

6fl.6ol

3,000
2,775 121,149

The following tables show the Qrain in sight and the move-
ment of Breadatu&B to the latest mail dates.

BBCBIFTB i.T LAKE A.ND RIVER FORTS FOR THE WEEK ENDING
DEC. 11, 1875, AND FROM AUGCST 1 TO DEC. 11 :

At-
Chlcago -
Milwankee

.„

Flonr,
bblB.

(196 lbs.)

85,507
38.689

KH)
10,691
3,000

24,115
900

Wheat,
bush.
(60 lbs.)

449.896
619,718
75,259
79,403
14,6.50

85 345
17.403

1,341,671

1.930.474

1,996,303
1.317.128
725.3S1
503,098
690.027

Corn,
bush.

(56 lbs.)

21,719
16.150

150,609
5,490
9,800

142,3S7
70,780

416,875

780.991
K86,672
280,624
549,167

1,201. 186
352,511

Oats,
bush.

(32 lbs.)

101,785
18,070
13.601

21,240
14.300
21,602
37,800

230,718

267,786
279,827
328,363
339,775
348,031
166,671

Barley,
bush.

(48 Iha.) (

50.050
58,260

11,853

2,050
11,124

14,430

147,952

177,368
20,207

236,938
179,085
181.889
50.150

Rye,
bush.

56 lbs.)

12.910
3,245

Toledo
Detroit 3,200

ibO
6,188
8 510

St. Louis
Peoria.
Dttluth •

Total

Prerious week,.

133,002

138,769
126,444
115,916
106,611
86,204

1.21,.334

29,403

81.927
38,416
33.425
23,450
33,.320

15,122

Oorreap^ng week •74

•73.

'72.

"il
'70.

ToUl Aug. 1 todate. .2,139,716 37,503,:24 1?,705,261 14,067,507 4.195,653 1,188 123
Same time 1874 3,321,128 33.229,950 17,861,873 11,313,741 3,9;8 559 636 929
Same time 1873 2,431,414 39,797,6)2 25,736,412 11,543,69) 3,552,996 940013
Same time 1872 2,2J8,153 29,019,693 26,965,529 11,131,419 5,989,811 978^40

BHrpMENTS OF Flour and Qr.\in from lake ports for the past
four weeks and from Jan. 1 to Dec. 11, inclusive, for four years :

Flour,
bbls.

Dec. 11, '73 163,377
Dec. 4, '75 136,2'i3

Nov. 27, '75 141,022
Nov. 20, '75 167,908

Wheat, Corn, Oais, Barley, Rye,
bush. hush. bush. bufb". ba»h.
246.286 471 292 122.129 296,123 11,268
879,-361 713,364 262,471 45,373 7,050

1,419,172 595,494 234 113 61,131 19,105
2,008,400 713.895 379,721 81,415 15,241

Jan. 1 todate 6,257.221 67,277,115 42,234,669 18,9:1.382 2,629,-282 900.354
Same time 1874 6,542,821 59,8)5,911 4.3,729,264 16,413,6.37 2,520.396 2.960,902
Same time 1873 6.126,735 5.5,606,279 49,476,069 21,178,041 4,019,968 l,322,ls6
Same time 1872 4,533,311 30,56:1,701 66,319,756 18,668,218 6,674,977 1,189,8.3«

RECEIPTS OF FLOUR AND QRAIN AT SEABOARD PORTS FOR THE
WEEK ENDING DEC. 11, 1875, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO DEC. 11:

Flour,
At- bbls.

NewYork 120,186
Boston 47,276
Portland 15,000
Montreal '.

. 8,274
Philadelphia 17,680
Baltimore 25,359
New Orleans 19,989

Wheat,
bush.
390,440

4,400
9,000
4,401

207,500
45,600

Com, Oats,
bush. bush.

263,6-;4 116,045
96,152 37.600
21,500 6.800

700
166,800 48,000
192,600 10,200
44,751 15,904

Barley,
bush.
5,6(10

51,7.58

600
4,800
14,000

bneh.
6,100
514

1,160
2,000

Total 253,604

Previous week 876.436

Cor. week '74 213.227

785,477

948,768
606,984

229,249

560,754
843,742

76,658

252.451
45,395

4,85.3.728

3,510,231

9,794

17,658
14,400

481,4.37

929,259

661,610

1,2)9,129
641.010

Total Jan. 1 to date. 9.480,155 63,366.834 63,619;733 19,806i622
Same time 1874 10,379,873 61,1.34,4:5 50.0.5J,820 19,705,105
Same time 1873 9,225,256 46,940.225 47,189,820 21,5.16.409 3.23:3,)52 1,124 887
Same time 1872 7,473,210 24,379,017 71,296,880 21,672,232 6,198,503 599,921

« The Visible Supply of Grain, comprising the stock in
granary at tto principal points of accumulation at lake and
seaboard ports, in transit by rail, frozen in on tlie New York
canals and on the lakes, Dec. 11, 1875

:

Wheat,
bush.

5.833,682
10,(00

2.100,336
1,8)3,741

In store at New Tork .

,

In store at Albany
[n store at Buffalo
In store at Chicago
In store at Milwaukee 2,876J238
In store at Duluth* 50.495
In store at Toledo 487.550
In store at Detroit 157,004
In store at Oswego* 490,000
In store at St. Louis 739,379
In store at Peoria 6.399
fn store at Boston 1,3.53

In store at Toronto 281,729
In store at Montreal 396,312
In store at Philadelphia* 326.000
In store at Baltimore* 90,981
RailshlpmenU 246,286
litke shipments 666,644
On New Yark canals 731,350

Total 16,686,389

Dec. 4. 1875 '. 16,464,258
Dec. 12, 1874 22,138,943

Estimated.

Corn,
bush.
780,.369

4,000
292,375
251.344
15,573

217,891
27,882

115,000
109,603
20.957
90,389

750
38,3(4
870,OW
176,864
471,292
120,000
48,(00

3,049,9S8

8,436,233
3,830,152

Oats, Barley,
bush. bush.

1,234,741 273.411
44,000 26.3,000

873,693 86,151
383,718 331,924
40,424 178,451

824,037
52,616
50,000

118,995
82,983
881,498

8.218
10,801
105,000
65,000
122,129
280,000
195,830

8.667,077

8.531,712
8.671.469

64,670
28,450

191.542

119,550
5,128

70,-H9
97,164
6,033
60,000
18,620

296.123
110,009
498.741

8,632,067

2.255.239

8,476,141

Rye,
bnsh.
9H,9«7

13,400
27, 191

l:S80)0
6,193

r,668

lo'.OOC

26.990
97,843

725
8,6.0

12.560

5,000
11,262

le^oob

468.219

466,290
204,160

THE DRY aOODS TRADE.
Fbidat, p. M., Dec. 17, 1876.

The market was generally quiet throughout the week, and, for

the most part, selections were of a hand-to-mouth character. A
more liberal movement, however, in a few descriptions of cotton

goods from first hands has been in progress, and manuractarerE>

agents distributed large amounts of bleached and colored cot.

tons—the former by means of price eoncessions, and the latter by
liberal time inducements. Converters were in the market for

shirtings, shirting prints, and skirt materials, which met with fair

snlea, and the clothing trade operated to a moderate extent in

low and medium faucy cassimerea, cottonadea, &c.; but aside from

the fabrics above mentioned, jobbers confined their operations to

the smallest possible selections of goods actually required for the

pursuance of current trade. With jobbers transactions were
cliiefly restricted to filling orders from retailers in the interior, in

which way a fair aggregate amount of assorted merchandise was
placed in the channels of consamption. This week the exports of

American cotton goods from this port reached 615 packages,

irhich make8_ the total exports since January 1, 1875, 38,841

packages, which is a gratifying increase npon the shipments of

late years, although greatly behind those of antebellum times.

As usual, at this period of the season, there were no price fluctua-

tions of moment in goods of any description, and, with the ex-

ception of bleached shirtings, all kinds of domestic fabrics were

unchanged in value.

Domestic Cotton C1ood.s.—There was a liberal movement in

certain makea of bleached shirtings, which were reduced to low

figures, including Linwood,Gold Medal, Whitinsville, and others

of less reputation. Brown sheetings were in steady demand and

firm, owing to the light supply in first hands. Denims, tickings

and dyed ducks were "dated ahead" by some of the agents, and

this led to a freer movement in these goods than has been noticed

for some time past, although the general demand continued light,

Cottonades were taken by the clothing trade in moderate amounts

and imitation alpaca coatings were in fair request. Corset jeans

moved less freely, but were firmly held by agents. Rolled jac-

conets were quiet, but silesias were in better demand. Grain bags

continued quiet, and carpet warps, cotton batts and yarns were

in limited request. Print cloths moved slowly, and closed at 4|c.

30 days, for extra standard 64x64 makes for immediate delivery,

and 4gc., 30 days, to 4^0., 60 days, for January to April contracts.

An order from England was received by one of the Fall River

Mills for a large quantity of print cloths at a price which has not

transpired, and at least a portion of the order will be executed.

Prints were rather sluggish, but there was a moderate demand for

plaid styles, robes and shirtings at unchanged prices. Ginghams
have become quiet, but have have had the most successful season

on record.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—There has been no real anima-

tion in this department, and spirit was lacking in the demand for

men's-wear goods of all kinds. From first hands there was a

moderate movement in low and medium grades of fancy cassi-

meres, which were mostly taken by the clothing trade, but fij9

qualities remained inactive. Worsted coatings moved slowly

and are in large supply. Cloths and doeskins were taken in

small quantities by clothiers and jobbers—the beet makes receiv-

ing a decided preference. Repellents were in moderate request,

being taken by clothiers for the manufacture of boys' suits, as

well as by jobbers for cloaking purposes. Kentucky jeans were
distributed in small lots to a fair aggregate amount, and there

was rather more inquiry for good styles of printed satinets.

Flannels and blankets were only taken in single package lots for

the renewal of assortments, but were fairly steady in price.

Shawls remained quiet ; felt skirts were dull, and pressed to sale

through the auction rooms, and worsted dress goods were lightly
dealt in. Hosiery, and shirts and drawers moved very slowly.
Foreign Dry Goods.—There was a very slow movement in

imported fabrics apart from holiday goods, which were distributed

by importers and jobbers in increased amounts, and clothing
linens, which became rather more active. Silks were quiet, and
velvets, ribbons and millinery goods brought very low prices in

the auction rooms. Lace curtains were disposed of at public sale

ill considerable quantities, but at prices which left no profit to the
importers. Real laces and lace goods, embroideries and holiday
handkerchiefs were, as usual, at this time of year, rather more
active, and were freely aold at auction. Dress goods of the most
staple character found a few buyers, but fancy textures were quiet.

Woolen goods were emphatically dull, and shawls were less
active than of late. Fancy holiday goods were distributed in

liberal amounts by the auction houses, who included in some of
their sales costly Japanese bronzes, one set of which (including
two-vases and a centre-piece) was sold by Messrs. Field, Morris,
rennier & Cio. for the handsome sum of $3,000, Messrs. Herter
Bro3., of this city, being the purchasers.
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lairortalleas of Dry G*o4a.
The importationa o( drj ((oods at this port lor the week endiog

Dec 10, 1875, and the eorreaponding weeki of 1874 and 187S
have been aa (ollowa :

BTTBaaB roB oonciimoa roa tbb wbbk ntonia oicxaaia IS, in:

:

. J»73 . . l«M . . WTO .

„ ^ Pk«f. VaJne. Plut*. Valoa. Pk»». Vtloe.
MaaalactVMOf wool.... tir rn,OM fTo MT.aU (Stt 1137,198

do eottoo.. 3«) BMU 7M tMJttt nt KM.Sli
do •ilk IM XWjOi '"
do dax 153 JS.M5

UaceliaaeoM irj food*. Ul M,M1

911
S19
410

tl.TU
rSAOt

itt.»ri

MO
tn

ITS.CM
90,0SI
88.835

To»»l..- I.il6 t»1.08t t,SSt 11,038,801 l,tt5

raoa w^aaaooM aks Taaowii mro rai HAaaar Dpaixa t
•4HB raaios:

tCK,9(»

1

MtnaraetBrea of wool sn
do cottoa.. 3»t
do tllk u
do lax 418

MlMaUaaeoudrf (ood*. 411

114.1«l
as.s»

tn«,4M
an.oa

m
31

i.in

$148,010
».0U)

3a,>T4

imitt
umjn*

197
87
31
ao

730

9S,4IS
St,S83
51.097
15,077

tl»4.l>48

Bsporta or l.ea41lac Article* (rom :<lew ir«r«.
The following table, compiled irom Cuatom iluuae returna,

hows the exports of leading articles from the port of New
Tork since January 1, 1875, to all the priocipal foreign countrleg,
and alao the totala forthe last week, and aince January 1. The
laat two lioea show (o(a( oa<u«<, including the valneof all other
articles besides those mentioned in the table

|a52||ipiJiS§i»is3i^?isi?5ig3iiS}?iii i^

,-• = >•

2?» .ESaSSSsesa3SSSca«as5t!99.»s«a»'»Ta5ss(s a :'.Has

Tola! 1.801
4d4*at'4roreaa*aBpt'B 1,915

Total thfOWB apoB B'k't. 3,UH $978,593 4.771 tl.SV^n 9,875 tSSl.Oll

aaiaaau voa WAanotnoia ooanra aaxa psbiom
Maaafacrataaof wool.

do sUk
do lax

tsreilBBeoai dry (ooda.

991
98
917
990

Tout .

Addaat'dror

fMal

.... i.Tir

pt a 1.916

tMO.140
W,499
71,000
n.740
46199

$479,090
999.099

9M
•49
99
190

1.144

».»99

$119,489
199,M8
«7,t04
n.99S
40,991

1,01

—

1»
190
10

1,03mm
119

9.199

|59,47»
»ttIT
92.Mt
90,010

|>rQ.891

I u tb« port. 9,933 tS^a,U: 3,1IM tl.4S7.tll UM
laip*ria •! I<«a«lac ArlleUa.

The foUowini^ table, eompilod from Ca9toin Sonse returns
hows the foreign Importa ol leading articles at thia port aioce
Ja«. 1. 1879, and for tha aaae period of 1874 :

[Tka taaallty I* gtvea la package* when aot otkerwlae speclied.]

(AIM..

Oaal.taM...

/aa.l,*aLltlm* Ulti

il9»:

"mBtUc

OimmTutu.

OtLOUT*

11^
AMI
9L0U

UIW
ajM
mtAm

9M99
9I.MI

MLMO^

991911

UK*

sar

•rtatlesMaa 4
laSaraWber
Ivory
JewMrr, >s.
ijwJty ....

91^11

T494MM

tAOK

t,m

WIK*

•IM
Uaa.l.*1B.

Ib«ala,*c-
Catbry
BartwBia.
Iroa,kR.bafa...
t«d.pl«

v.Dm
iUal
TUi, kosas...

,^«a slabs. Iba

»•.__
inMa,*e-

,9t*'Claars
M98;ODrks

49l.tr Paasy foods..
»Mn rifh ".

5MI« Fralla. Ac—

«.I91

njtu

80kin
•ajiii

T.w*ni

tla*1874

4.4M
9.«T9

9BM49
909JI9

l,««7,«4I

lUJM
9n.i»i

M.t:S,S09

91,194

MM*
I9M9I
91,IM

jjsii
' llaVusay.

$U9t.ni

1.UUM
IM.101

i.«99,7n
t.itt,i«

Tt,ttl
4.091

119,M9
imjm
991499

mioiit
•4.739

1.991,199
411,141

IRUt i.m

"^tSI !;SI;U7
IM,9M 9LM9,»1
•^A«M

99^114

«M91

in.141

ujttjao
741,979

I4I,««0
U7.on
ni,979

99.999

119.799

•l»la M ••saaUa Pr««ae«.
TIm raeoipu of domeMle produce since Jaaoary 1, 1875, aad (or

I time la 1874. have baea aa follows :

ar.99i».

Il-

l-

s'

IS

: : :|Sp : ;S-S5flSI iSSSSsKSSiiais ; ||

i

i

- a

:8 :~

•"
• J '• ml

•SiSg115::;

11 ; : i i|5*8« : :? :««S .§ j S8SS5IS528S2 S5

8 iii»gE i$: :SB8 SS
S ^8

:g5

iSl ;-S

:5s

•^rf

:S3 ^Si 'iiiS M n
n

«i:..

i§5«i:SSiJ;5 2l55=ri§f|:g

98b9l4 tftaariae—
-»H««««r kkb.

T<^aeeo

•*J««J3Z.o _

iHMnniiMiiinj; mm
I :2 :"8S

a. i«^t< .«

•3

OO

b^f

"rjj«o S:
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UENEBAL
FKIOKS OJRttKNT.

Pot 5 «

BBAD8TCFF8—SeeapaolKl report.

BUIL.DINO MATBBIALS-
Uricts—Vommon bara, afloat 2 GO
Croton 1100
Pblladelphla. .... 28 i<0

C«m«nX— Ei •Rendalf^ 1 10

XJme— Kockland. commOD 1 00
KockUnd, flnl^blDK 1 30

Xum^«r—SoaCtiera p»ne 20 JO
Wblte ptnebox boards IS OP

BH

a 6 00
e u 00
a so on
« 1 JO

»
a
a 82 ou

a 18 00
While pine merchan. box boards. I't 00 a 2! 00
Clearplne 4!> 00 a SS 00
OalcaLd ash 38 00 a 4C 00
BlackVRlnut •Jli 00 a !0 00
Sorace boardsA planks 18 00 a ^^ 00
HRmlock hoards A planks 16 00 a SO 00

jra<t«-'.OaiOd.rnm,ren & sh.V ke; 2 93 a 3(0
Cllnch.ix to SIn.Alonger 4^0 a SSI
idflna t JS a ....
Cuttplkes, all sites 3 29 a ....

/WnU—Lead, white, Am, pare, iDOll ....a lOX
Lead, wh., Amer., pure dry 9 £ 9)^
line, wh.,Amer. dry. No. 1 7 « IK
line, wh.. Artier.. No. l.lnoll lIHa H
Paris white. Bnvllsh, prime rold... 135 a 190

OTTKU-(Wholes«le Prices)—
Hairtlrklns(Kast'n;3astoselectlana 22 a 89
Welsh tubs, •• '• Isls .... 2J a 30
Hairflrklns(We8fn) • " .... 11 a 28
Welsh tubs .... 17 a 29

CHKKSH-
Mev State factory, fair to good 11X« 12V
Weatern.Kaoa to prime t a 10

COAl.-
Anthraelte (by cargo) 5 00 a <25

12 00

18 a
I'xa
',?.**
»iKa
26 a
20 a
i« a
:»x

»

17H»
19 a
i« a

18M

21
2!

90
31

2SX

Liverpool gas oannel
LiTerpool house cannel -.,9 1700
OOFFKK-

tClo, ord.earKoes, 60 days and gold
do fair, do gold.
do tfood, do fcold.

do prime, do gold.
Java.mats and bags gold.
Native CcyloB koiu.
Maracalbo gold.
Laguayra goid
Bt. L}omingo gold.
Bavanllla gold.
Costa Rica gold.

COPPKK-
aoits a
Btaeathing, new (overi: ox; a
Braxlers' foyer 16 oa.) a
American Ingot. Lake 38^9
COTTON —6ee special report.
DtlUGS * DYKS-
Alum, lamp
Argols,crude gold.
ArgolB, refined *•

Arsenic, powdered "
Bicarb, soda, Newcastle ••

B1 chro. potash. *

Bleaching powder "
Brlmstone.crude, per ton ••

Brimstone. Km. roll 9%.
G«mphor refined
Castor oil. K .1. la bond, V gal, . gold

.

Caustic soda •
Chlorate potash **

Cochineal, Honduras ••

Canhlneai, Mexican **

Cream tartar "
Cabebs, Rast India
Oateh gold.
Rambler
BInseng cur.
Glycerine, American pare '*

Jalap "
Ueortce paste, Calabria
Licorice paste. Sicily
Licorice paste. Spanish, solid. . ,go1d
Madder, Dutch ** e^.^
Madder, French •• 8W«
Hatg>ills,hlne \leppo Hxa
or. vltnolf«6 degrees) jy^
Opium, Turkey — (In bon'1),gold. 4 25 a
PrnssUte potash, yellow, am !B!<a

17

23

17 a
28 a
»xa

4 25 a
16MS

173 9
... fa 40 00
8xa

w'a
2USI3
u a
««a
38)ia
8X«

5ya
a
a
a
a
a

4 Sl^

59
45

7

17

12
36
25
20

aulcksllver gold. T
Qntnlne cur. 2 IfS a
Rhaharb, China,good to pr ft ft. 60 a
Bal soda, Newcastle ^old I 85 a
Shell I.ac 45 a
Soda ash, ordinary togood gold 1 95 a
Btlgar of lead, white 18 a
Vitriol, blue.commoo BKa
FISH—

1 15
IS
13

8S
28
30
8

7«
16

!V
4 87>1

78"

1 5(V
1 45
59

225

'ex

ChBorge*s and Oran1 Bank ood 5 oo
Mackerel. No. 1, shore (new) 25 00
Mackere!, No. 1, Bay 18 no
Mackerel, No. 2, shore (new) 1« 00
Mackerel, No. 2, Bay J6 oo
FLAX-
Rortb River, prime 1> > 15

FiUIT-
Bauins,Seaaiess. new | 00
do Layer, new
do Sultana, new 14 ^
io Valencla.ncw lOVa
<o Loose MnscateUoev 8 03 a
Uarrants, new a
Dltron.Leifhorr.new
Pruues, Turkish
do French, uew

Dates. new ...

Fl(n, new
Canton Qlnger fi case.
(ardlnes,»h». box cnr.
iardlnei, # or nox ••

Macaroni, Italian
Domestic Dried—

Appies. Southern, sliced, 1875 crop.
do " quarters
do State, s'lc-l
do do quarters
do Western, quirters

Peaches, oared Western
do do Gi. (tool a'ld prim*
do t\ ' N. Ca ollaa, nrlme. ...
do unpared. halvesand qrs

Blackberries ,new
RMpberrles. new
Clierrlei 84
P'tims .

HUMP AND JUTB—
American dressed V ton. 190 ^0
Amerlcai. audressed 1S5 Dd
Russia, clean gold.2.») 10
Italian "260 00
Kanlla 9m
Blaal
.inta ;

/nore Prtcf.
_ 6 25
a 26 00
a 20 00
a ..

• 385

22M«
5\a
7H®
»%
....a

'•Ska
....a

9j<a
9 a
10 a
9X9

14 at

....a
Ilk 4
M a

140
7

'«
14

i 00

14

9X

GUNPOWDER-
BLASTINO, POB KATLROADfl, AO.

Boda.ary Size ^ralo. Hi 251b k:|(d 12 50
Saltpetre do do 8 00

SPORTIMO. .

Electric, Nos 1 to 5 gral ,, in 1 » sq. cans 1 00
Diamond Rraln, In Ife cans 100
Oraiiuc llghtriluK, Noj. i to J, in lib canj 1 00
6'inerfl <•- r-atfh sporiinf. In lib ovh] cans 70
Amen an sporting, In lib i^val cans ,. 70
OraxKeducking, Nos. 1 to 5. in >ibcans. 70
nuck Sh oIIukN s. I ti> 9,ln6Ulb kegs 3 44
Ea^ie duck sliuoti t«, N01. < to 8, In e)^ 1bki;ga 8 41
Urtti'ge '.lucklnK. Nos. ItoS. ln6H lb. keKS . 3 44
Kaglo luck siiootlnir, Noi. 1 tu 3. U^lb kegs, 6 M
Duck Shoot'ni?, ..OS. I to5 gr., r^Klbs 6 88
Hazar I'K Ke tucKy r fie, I valllbc«ns 49
linpon 'b rifle Kg. Fi'V, FFFg lib cai.s 45
Dupont's 1 fl:-, FH'i. KKFg, eiilbs 145
Hazard's Ken uck rlBe. KPFg, FKg, and Sea
Shoot ng Kg. 6Utb kegs 145

Dnpinf rifle, FKir, FFFg,UXii> k'gs 2 62
Uaza-.1'sKe iuckv • ifl 1, FFF,<, (Fg, and Sea
ShootlngFif, i;>ilb kers 1 62

Orang r fl !, Kg, K*-g, FFirg.iJlb ke^s 4 75

a ' 25
a 20

asi^ 00
®I4.1 00
e'«5 00
w2;5 00

SDKNIEB.—See report anaor Uotton.

jxa
4!4a

4 75
4 75

75* 90

19 a
20S9
uxa
...a
19H*
20 a
18 a
i6Ka
i6>4a

a

19

15

10

10 a
10 e
HMO
... a
94ia

13X

is"
14
13

lOM

iiji

n

Hai ,r re Kentucky r.fle, Fg, FKg, FFFg. iSlb
I'egs

Dupont' rifle In 251b kegs
HAI-
ShlDP'cir. V100«

aiDBS-
i>rv—Buenos Ayres, selected, gold
Montevideo, do..,. *'

Corrlentes, do.... *'

Bio Graade, do,... •*

Orinoco, do..,, •*

California, do..,, '
Matam. and Mex, as thqy ran **

Maracalbo, do.... **

Babia, do.... **

X>ry iSalMd—Maracalbo, do "
Chill, do..,. ••

Pernambuco, do..., "

SavanlUa, do..., **

Bahia, do.... •
(Tel^aaed—Baen. Ay, selected "
Para, do ...

"
California, do..,, ••

Texas, do cur.
£. /. stocX;-Calcuttaslaught... gold
Calcutta, dead green "

Calcutta buffalo ...,
*'

IROK--
Pig, American, No.l 25 00 a 24 00
Pig, American, 1.0. 2 21 00 a 2' 00
Pig, American, Forge 15 50 a 19 no
Pig, Scotch 39 00 a S3 00

Store fricM,
Bar, Swedes, ordinary sizes 130 00 ai40 00
Scroll 77 50 ai23 50
Hoop 82 50 a 183 50
Sheet, Russia, as to ftSflort gold. 12Va 18
Sheet, single, double & trehle.com. 4i4a i\
Ralls, KngUsh gold. In bond. 35 00 a 31 On
do new. American cur. 45 00 a 48 00

LEAD—
Ordinary foreign » 100 lbs, gold 7 nn% ....
Domestic " 5 90 a 6 00
Bar tx\ ....
Sheet »)i9 ....

LEATHER-
Uemlock.Buen, A'res. h.,m.Al

'• California, h., m A]
" comm'n lildti, h., m. &1
** rough

SlaughtTcrop
Oak. rnitijrh

Texas, crop
M0LA8SKS—
Cuba, centrifugal and mixed
Cuba.clayed
Cnha, MuB., refining grades

do do grocery grades. ,

Barhadoes
Demerara
Porto Rico
N. O., fair to choice new{....1) gal.

NAVAL, STORES—
Tar, Washington
Tar, Wilmington
Pitch, city
Spirits turpentine 1^ gal.
Rosin, strained to good strd.V bbl.

•• low No. 1 to go'^d No. I
" low Vo. 2 to good No. 2
'• low pile to extra pale
•• wludowgla-B

.K
?3i4«
23H3
35 a
31 a
26 a
81 a

22 a
30 a
30 a
34 a
40 a
ss a
33 aK a

37X
i6>i
26
26
85
Ui
34

2^
32
31
38
41
45
50
60

.,,. a 325

.... a 225
3 l^H9 3 2<

...a 37
1 70 a -

-

2 62H9
1 85 a
3 75 a
. .. a

1 7

8 12H
2 25
5 SO
6 50

OAKCM—navy to best qaality . . . • ft

.

oil. C4KB-
City,bag gold
Western cnr.

0IL8-
Cotton seel, crude
Olive, in casks (C gall

Linseed, casks ani bbls.,

Menhaden, prime L. I. Sound
Neatsloot
Whale, bleached winter
Whale, Northern
Sperm, crude
Sperm, bleached winter
Lard oil. Winter „

7Xa »X

42 DO a 46 00
46 00 a ....

54 a
61 a
42 a
85 a
IS a
70 a

1 60 a
-.- a
1 03 a

55
1 20
.63

1 65
1 90
1 OS

ILK-
Tsatlee, Nos. 1 to 4 * n 5 00 (« 5 75
Tsatlec, re-reeled 4 15 61 5 50
TaysHain,Nos, I ft2 4 SO a 5 >'J

Canton, re-reeled No. ICotligoun., 4 75 fe. 5 CO

Si'KM'KU-
Forclgii '.00 B.xold. 7 15 a 7 40
Domestic cur. 7 80 a 7 40

8PICKS-
Pepper, BatavU gold ...,a ....
do Singapore uya
do white 2< a 24)4

Uasslu, China Llgnea 38 a 33H
do Batavla SO a 23

Ginger African lOVa 11
do ualcatta 9Ma >V
Mace 110 a 1 "K
Nutmegs, Batavla and Penang 98 a 1 05
Pimento, Jamaica 13xa 14

Cloves 46 a 48

do stems I'Ma 17

PKTROLEITM—
Crude, in balk
Cases
Refined, standard white..
Naphtha. City, bbls

7 «

sxa

1H
19H
13

9«
PROV18ION8-
Pork new mess »bbl.
Pork, exlra prime "
Pork, prime mesp ol "
B'lel. plain mess, new **

Boef.extra "i*-**?. " •*

Bepf hams, West. sum. cured,. "
Hams, smoked . .„ ...V ft

Lar *, City steam, nominal

RICR-
<;arolinR,faIrto choice
Louisiana, good to prime .

Rangoon, In bond gold,
Patna .

8ALT-
Turks Island
Si. Martin's
L<v«rnuo< .•Tloai sort* V sank.

SALTPETRE—
Refined, pure Vft
Crude gold
Nitrate soda "

8BKD—
Clover, Western V ft.

Timothy ^ bash.
Hemp.forflgn ,

Fl&x, rough....

15 50
19 50
10 50
It 50
21 SO

14H»
13 a

» 21 25

a 16 00
a 20 00
» ....

a ....
'9 23 00

15

AH*
!x

3PIRITS-
Brandy, foreign brands fi gall.
Rum—Jam., 4th proof •'

St. Croix, 3d proof "
Gin "

Domestic {fouors-Casta

.

Alcohol (90 per ct) C. ft W cnr.
Whiskey "

8TBEL-
BngUsh, cast,2dAlstquallty fiftgold
English. sprlnn.Sd & 1st quality.. "

English blister, 2d& Islquallty.. "

English machinery "

English German, 2d & 1st quality "

American blister car.
American cast. Tool
American cant spring
American machinery
American (jennac spring

7!4a IH

....» 35

....a 80
1 60 a 2 60

. gold.—-^
8 90 a 15 00
3 65 a 7 00
3 45 a 8 65
3 00 a S2S

2 23 a
.1 isHa ••
store Fricet.

5M«
3xa

13KO
i 50 a
1 93 a

a
UaiMd CalontU «i 56»gola (Ume). 2 03>ia

13«
5X
is

IS

3 00

170
2 03

14S<
6sa
9 a
9X®
loxa

BDGAR-
Uuua,int.topom. reCr'ng
do fair to iood refining
do prime, refining
do fair to good grocery
do centr.hhds.A bxs, Nos. 8@18

Molasses, hnds & bxs
Melado
aav'a,Box,D. B. Nos.7a9
do do do 10ai2
do do do isais
do do do 16ai8
do do do IKf^^
do do white ..

Porto Rico, refining, com. to prime,
do grocery, fair to choice.

.

Brazil,bags,D. ».NoB.9all
Java, do. D.S., No«.10'al2
Manila, cuper'or to ex. sup
N. (>., refined to grocery grades-. ..,

iJe/lTted—Hard, crushed Vft
Hard, powdered
do grannlateu
do cut lost

Soft white, A. standard centrix...
do di^ oif A
White extra C
Yellow do
Other Tellow

TALLOW—
Prime clty,» ft

Western, V ft

BM»
8Ka
jsa
7 a
5 a
7)4 '«
si<a
9 a
9!ia
10s«
9va
7),a
8xa
7M«(
8X@

...a
.lOK®
ivna
10xa
I'xa
joka
10 a
9sa
9)4a
8)48

loxa
10 a

Hyson, Common to fair cur.
do Superior to fi^e

do Extra fine to finest ^..

do Choicest
Toung Hyson, Con., to fair

do Super. tu fiue

do Ex. fineto finest

do Choicest ,

Bonpowder, com to fair
do Sup.tofine
do Ex. fine to finest
do Choicest

Imperial, Cnni to fair

1.0 Sun. to fine
do Rxtraflnetoflnest

Ryson Bkin.4 Twan. com. to fair.

do do Snp.toflne
do do Kx fine to finest

0nco1ored Japan,Com. to lair
00 Sup'rtofine
do Bx.finetofinest

Oolong, Common to lairaM*
do Superior to fine

do Ex fineto finest

do Choicest
Bouc.ft Cong.. Com. to fair

do Sup'rto fine
do Bx.finetofinest

1 (0 a
29 a
38 a
58 a
28 a
25 a
84
46
60
28
37
57
85
25
36
55

TIN-
Sanca
Straits
English
Plates. I. Ccharcoal ,

Plates,char.terne

gold.

16

en
14

lox

la
9
10

IK

'ii

8*
9H
lOK
II'X
lOX

8X
8K
8«
8M

ICM
9»
9K
9H

lOH

34
45
60
85
83
52
75

1 10
87
54
79

1 !!0

3i
SO
64
24
37

nal.
40
54
74
88
58
78
95
82
50
77

34...a
19XS
19 a

7 so a 77!
6 87Xa 7 12M

TOBACCO-
Kentucky Ings, heavy 8 a

leaf, " 9Ha
Seed leaf—Connecticut wrappers'73 20 a

•• Ootin. A Mass. fillers, 'TS. 7 a
Pennsylvania wrappers. "72 18 a
Havana, com. to fine 80 a
Manufac'd,ln bond, black work 17 a

•• bright work 2S a
WOOL—
American XX Vft 40 a
American, Nos. I * 2 88 @
American,Combing 50 @
Extra, Polled
No.l. Pulled aj

California. Spring Clip-
Superior, unwashed 30
Medium 36
Coarse 30
Borry 15

South Am. Merino unwashed
Cape Good Hope, unwashed 35

Texas, fine 23

Texas, medium 28

Smyrna,unwashed gold. 17

9
IS
45
8
85

1 OS
26
50

«S
4)

83
30
33
20

BINC—
Sheet V ft, gold, ne 6«»

FREIGHTS— ,— araiiJ— .—-Sill, .

ToLlTBBPOOI,: 8. d. It. d. 9. d. «. d.
Cotton V ft. % a 7-16 ... @ 11-32
Flour * bbl. 4 a .. 3 a ...

Heavy gooiU. .»ton. 81 3 ass 25 a 350
Oil 60 a.... 40 "* ....

Com.bnk * bgs. * bn. 10X5.... 9 » ....

WlieaLbt^IkAbagB.. lOHa.... ,

»

s ....

Beet « tee. 90 a.... 56 a ....

Pork Wbhl. 6 6 a.... 4 a ....




